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U.S. Navy Band Country Current returns to CBA Festivat 2000
J.D. Crowe & the New SouthTRarety Herd make first appearances
by Suzanne Denison

"Prcud to be an American... "
who can forget the stirring sound
of these words being sung by the
members of Country Current?
When these gup performed for
the CBA audience at our 1997
Festiral in Grass Valley, there
were many tears and lots ofpatri.
otic feelings on display.

Country Cunrnt, the U.S.

NavyBand's Bluegrass Unit, will
be on hand to help us cclebrate
our Silver Annirrcrsary in style

this June. Vayne Taylor, Joe
Wheatley, Pat White and Keith
Arneson are the band members
and theyput on ao oustanding
show.

Their outstanding instru-
mental abilities coupled with
tight rrocal harmonies make them
one of the most sought after
bands in the country. We are

fortunate indeed to harc them
return for their third appearance

at ourJune Festirral.

Legendary Banjo virtuoso

J.D. Crowe will be bringing his
New South band to CBA's festi-
ral stage this June for the rery
first time. The band did appear
at the nowdefunct Mid Summer
Bluegrass Festiral serreral )rears
ago, and those of us who werc
fortunate enough to be there
hare been looking forward to
the band's rcturrr errer since.

From the late 1960s wtren
he formed the Kentucky Moun-
tain Bop to the prcsent, J.D.
Crowe has worked with some of
the greatest Bluegrass musicians
in the genre. The first band

evolved from a relatively tradi-
tional to a more contemporary
unit, and in the early 70s became
know as the New South. This
band featured a stellar anzy of
sidemen, including Doyle
lawson, Ricky Skaggs, TonyRice,
Keith Whitley and Jerry Dor'glas.

During the 70s,J.D.'s inter-
est in modern country sounds
and their commercial possibili-
ties at times led the New South
away from Bluegrass, with a cor-
responding downplaying of the
banjo's role. Then in the 80s he
got back to his roots bycollabo-
rating with Iawson and Rice on a
series of dburns of strictly tradi-
tional Bluegrass.

In the 90s, J.D. Crowe and
the New South were a feanrred
act with Rounder Records 25th
Anniversarytour. J.D. was named
IBMA's Banjo Player of the Year
in 1994. The band was also
signed as an Official Gibcon Blue-
grass Bandin the hllof 1995 and
aJ.D. Crowe banio was released
by Gibson in 1996. Since then,
the New South has appeared at
festirals and in concert $rough-
out the eastern seaboard, but
they haven't been in California
for way too long.

J.D. Crowe holds a unique
place in the banio world today
and is the generally acknowl-
edged dean of the straight
ftruggsatyle school. Born and
raised in lcxington, Kenrucky,

J.D. was fornrnate enough to have

a dad who loved Flatt and ft ruggs

and tmk the younpter to their
concerts and radio shows. By

Jimmy Martin. The job lasted Bluegrass Breakdown
orar five yea$, a highlyvaluable Glifornia Bluegnss Association
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U.S. Navy Band Bluegrass Unit - Country Cun:ent will be returning to the CBA Festirral stage this

June to help us celebrate our 25th Annlversary. Pictured left to dght are Fat Vhlte - ftddle and
mandolln, Keith Arneson - banio, Valme Taylor - Bultu, andJoe Wheatley - bass. Get ready
to hear some of the best traditional music on the bluegrass clrcuit ufren these gup on arc stage.

Their lnstrumental skills are outstanding, and theirvocal hatmonies are dynamite.
Nauy Plntoby MUl Stane Hassay

the age of 15, he was plalngwell
enough to be offered a job by
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Celifornle Bluegress Association
Bltegrass Breakdoun

is pubtished monthly as a magazine at P.O, Box 69016!, Stockton, CA

95269, by tlre Califomia Bltregrass Association' Ttre CBA is a non'
profit organization founded ii 1975 and is dedicated to the furttrer'

ince of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel muic. Membership in the

CBA coss t 15.00 a year and includes a subscription a the Bluegrxs

Bre&doum. A spotse's membership may be added for an additional

$2.* mdchildren between 12 end 18 for f 1.00 per child' Children
12-18 wtro wish to rote will have to ioin for t 10.00. Names and ages

are required,
Band membership are arailable for $25.00 for ttre band. Subscrip

tion to the Bluegrass Bre&down without membership is auilable
only to foreign locations. Third class posage is paid at Stockton,

California. Bluegrass Breakdonz (USPS 3 15,350). Postmastel please

send address changes a: Bluegrass Breahdoun, P.O. Box 6W369,

Stockon, CA95269. Copy and advertising dead[ne for thelst of
the month one month prior to publication (i.e. February deadline is

January t, etc). Members ere encouraged to attend all board

meetings. The January meet'rng has been scheduled for Sunday,

January 9th at 1:30 p.m. at the home of Yvonne and Paul Gray in
Stockton. (See left for address rnd phone number.)
Please send all contributions and advertisements to:

Suzanne Denison, Edltot' Bluqrass Breahdoum
P.O. Box 9

Vllseyville, CL952r7
or FAX to 209-293-1220 or e.meil cbawpn@volcano.net

Visit our Veb Site at: www.californlabluegrass.ory/cbaweb

Editor........... Suzanne Denison

Columnist and Ferture Wrircr........... ....... Elene Corey

Columnbt .... BillVtlhelm

Feature Writcr........... ...... Georye Matin
Feanle Writeer,................... ....Jim Moss

Graphic Art and Laput . Denison Desktop Publishing

Pho-tographer...................... Howard Gold

Recording Reviews......... Ken Reynolds and larry Carlin

Writers, artisE, musicians and ptr,otographers are encouraged to

submit their original materal for publication ntlre Bluryass Bre&'
down. please send o dre Edior at dre address aborc. E mail

submissions are appreciated. Files can be read in eidrer Mac or DOS

Joe Weed

Howard Polley

Fean[e Vriter Mrtt Dudman

formats.

M.D, "Pepper" CulpepperColumnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

$

Type of membership:

_Single-lvote
_Couple-2rotes
- Single or Couple Vitr norrroting children
- Srngle or Couple with voting children

Ctrildren's rnmes and BirtMates:

If Senior Citizeos, please lbt birtlrdaes:

Band Membership (3-5 members) ......... i2r.00
Membership includes 12 issues of the Bluegrass Bre&down, and discount

prices for dre Annual Father's Day Veekend Bluegrass Festivrl and all CBA

iponsored concerts. Each hand member is entided to receive a copy of the

publication. Please list names and addresses on a separete sheet.

CCifornla Bluqgrass AssodaUon MembersHp ApptlcaHon

Cit,, Sate-

Phone

Volunteer Area

$1.00 each

$10.00 each

Address

New [ ] Renewal [ ] Member#

Membership Toal $
Mail to: Mrs. Mary Ruge
CBA Membenhip Vice President
215 GrantAvenue
Peuluma, C 94952

Q07)762-8735

,15.00
lr7.t0

Sirgle Membenship
Vith Spouse Added
Children 12-18

Children 12-18
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Editor's Corner

The Glifornia Bluegrass As.
sociation is proud to present Hay
Holler Records artiss 5 For the
Gospel in concert on Saturday,

January 22,2000 at the Sunrise
Community Church in Fair Oah,
California.

The concert will kick off at
7:30 p.m. with Grace Ar€nue, a
Sacramento-based Bluegrass
Gospel band led by Bob Tho
mas. This local quartet is getring
the attention of Bluegrass fans
throughout Northern California
with thier tightrocal harmonies
and outstanding instrumental
talens.

then get ready to have lour
heart lifted and your spirit mor€
when 5 for the Gosp.l takes to
the stage. They are a full time
trarcling road group wtrich is
desirous, and capable, oftravel.
ing anywhere in the world to
pr€sent their message in song.

Band members are RickMay
- mandolin and vocals; John
Tornsberry - guitar and rocals;

Board Committee To Address Low Voter lirrn Out

CBA to present Hry Hotter recording
artists 5 For the Gospe[ in Concert

by Suzanne Denison
Happy New Year everyone! I

wish you all happines, health and
most of all mwic in the coming

)€ar.
By the time you are reading

this bsue ol tre Bluegrass Break-
down, we will all knowwtnt dam-
rge the dreaded Y2K bug has done.
As for those of living up here on
Blue Mounain, I really don't ex-
pect it o afta us much at all. Yes,
I hare a compurcr, but I don't do
numbers orbookkeeping, and mot
of my programs are hirly new and
graphic relaed, so I have myfingers
crocsed.

As for ttre things which most
doom-sayen are predicting -
power outrges, cater syatem hil-
ures, naturalgas inremrptions, bank
fues, food shortages, massive
chaos - we have learned to do
without most of those dringp on an
everyday basis. Yes, we do nor-
mally get our power fr,om PG&E,
howereq in case of a sevene stotm,
we use ourback up generatorwhen
our elecricity is out for more tlnn
e day or so. I[e hare our own well,
so no watersrstem, heatwittr wood
and propane, end we bank about
25 miles away. As for panic and

At is Noramber meetirry, dre

CBA Board of Directors voted to
establlsh an ad hoc committee
charged with addressing lowballot
numbers in the last Board elecdon.
Only 16% of cunent CBAmembers
voted ttrb past frll, ,ust six perf,ent
abow dre necessery 10% fora quo
nrm,

Newly elected Board memben
George Martin and Rick Cornbh,
along with Sacramento Activities

mass chaos, the general population
wtrere we live is heevyon birds and
animals and rrcry light on humans
so I don't ttrink we'll be bo0rered.

Vell, food shomages could be
a problem - but I learned sereral

)ra$ ego to stock up once a moffh
on the groceries and paper prod.
ucs we rne since it is so far to a
grccery store. Gosh, I guess crc
harc been 12K ready for pars and
not even known it!

Enough about Y2K, let's get to
ttrc music!

This month's issue is chock-
frrll of great articles frron George
Martin, larry Grlin, Elena C,orey,
Bill Willhelm,Jim Moss,Joe Veed,
Matt Dudman and Howard Polby.
Ve hara recording reviews from
boft Ierry Carlin and Ken Reynolds,
and los of inbrmation on upcom-
ing concerts and ftstiyals nsrr and
hr. I hope you'll enioy reading all
of drem and maybe think about
contribution something yourself,
especialtyif you find ttut the infor.
madon in anyof the "Places",'tams"
or "Bands" listings is incorrect.

I'll sign off now and let you get
on o rhe really important sruff.
Until next month... enioy the mu.
sic!

Vice Presklent Bob thomas, tnrr
been appointed o the C.ommittee.
The fuee are clnrged wittr brirry-
irg back to fte Board rccommen.
dations correrirg, but not Umited
b : nominations and elecdons dme
able, possible newmethods ofbal-
lodng (e-mail, fax, etc.) and guide.
lines for election mrrrage in dre
Breakdown.

If you harc kleas for improv.
irry tlrc election process and in

creasing participetion, write or e.
mail Rick Comish, chairof tlrc elec-
tions commitee. He can be reached
at I 108 1 ChulaViste, SanJmet5127
or rick_mrnish@sccoe.org.

Remember, the Calibrnh Btue-
grassAssoclationis dre largestorga.
nization of its kind in the world,
and it got tlrat uay fimugh dre
guidance and stewerdship of e

democratically elected Board of
Directors.

Pat Holbrrcok - bass fiddle and
vocals ; Johnny Branham . ban jo;
andAlbon ke Cleranger- fiddle
and vocals.

In his review of their latest
recording,'Victory is Sweet", Bob
Thomas said, 'You'll not find
betterthree part harmoinies that
just raise the hair on yourneck".

5 for the Gosp.l formed in
1989 and has developed their
version of the Eastern Kentucky
flavor by combining bluegrass,
southern gospel and country,
applied to their own original
compositions and arrangemenb,
and enhanced by their spiritual

FOR SALE
CBA IOG,O M ERCHAI{DISE makes
great holiday gifo for pur hmily
and frien&. Bumper Stickers, But
tons, Glendars, Cookboola, Cof-
fee Mugp, Caps, Sports Botdes,
Sweanhirts, Tehir6, Jacke ts, Ysors
and much more available now at
rcarcnable prices. See ttrc order
bhnkon drebackpage ofdris issue
for easy shopping by mail.

CBA MEMBER EIRTY BIND DI$
COtiNT IICffiTS for the 25dr tui.
nual - Silrar Annivenary - CBA
Fafher's Day Weekend Bluegrass
Festiml flune 15- 18, 2000) arc now
on sale. Order lour dckes NOV
and save l$ll. Tictet order form
on page 17 of this issue.

IN BAY AREA
from Bill Erans. Rounder record-
ng ndst, Banjo N aa s I a t er cr,htm-
nist and AcuTab audror. Beginners
to adranced; Scnrggs, melodic and
single-string styles, back-up, theory
repertoire. lessons ailored to suit
each student's individual needs,
including longer evrning or week-
end sessions fur outof-town stu-
dens. Over2O years teaching e:rpe-

rience. ElCrnioo, (510) 234-45M;
e-mail: <bevans@nativeand
fine.com>. 6199;6x

BANO I^ESSONS vIIIr Atr^EN
HENDRICKS of Hendrick Banioc,
fre Californi, Quicbtep, rnd for.
merly of the Soudr loomis Quick-
step. I teach all styles of ftrrc string
banio playing dnt can be done with

convictions.
If you attended last June's

CBAFestiral in GrassValley, you
know what a tr€:rt you're in for.
If you haven't heard 5 for the
Gospel, get ,,our ticket now or
you will be sorryyou missed this
wonderful band.

Advance tickets are $12.50
for CBA members and $15 gen.
eral admission. Children 12 and
under are only $7. All tickets at
the door (if arailable) will be
$15.

Theie is an ad and ticket
order form on page 7 of this
issue for your conrcnience.

finger picls. All levels ftom rank
@irurcr o 6eaccmplbhed phyer
wfio may rrced addidonel direaion
to take his or her playing o a hfiher
leral. Prirate indMdual lessons as

well as teaching yourgrcup to oom.
plimenteach o$er's styles and abili-
ties. I each et my own privee
studio in dre Sacramento Aree. I
also each in my home iust nordr of
Placenille. I play benio, I meke
banios, and I sometimes buy and
sell banios and other stringed in-
strumens. For furdrer informadon
or m schedule hsson times, pleasc
call (916) 614-914, or (530) 622.
1913.

NOTICE
MEMBERSHIPDRII,E 2OOO-h.
toduce pur hmily and friends m
ttre Califomh BluegnssAssocietion

- r€cruit drem rs new membes
and be elsible for frbulors prizes!
Erery CBA member u/ho rccnrits a
new member is eligible for ttre fize
dnwing to be held at the CBAFes"
dral rrcxtJune in Grass Valley, C.r{"

One of the prizes is a hendttaH
kwis Mandofn! See drc spectal
membership brm on fue 11 of
this irssue. Prize Drewing wt[ be
held at the 25th Annual CBA
FatheCs Day Veekend Bluegrass
Festival in June of 2000.

Something is missing from this issue...
Due to a computer glitch and leck of time, the synopsis of tlre

Octoberand Novemberminutes of dre CBABoard meering is missing
from thb isstre. It will reurn in Febnury.

Also missirry due to illness is "Further Trarals of a Bluegnss
Junhe". Get well soon, Pepper!

WANTED
VANTED-ACOFTOFDONvIL
UAMS'song "Carolyn at tlre Bro-
ken Wheel Inn". Bill Ma6h, 816 N.
Monroe St., Lirle Roclq AR n205.
*t6669151.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
currenr rares ror ptacing an adverrisemen;f.JTffirffi 

l:;r*r* 
are as forrows:

Full Page- l0" wide X 13'high ,150.00
Half Page - 10* qride X 6.5" all or 4.5" wide X 13" all.......... 175.00

Quarter Page 4.5' wide X 6.5" all.
Business Card.2 columns wide (3

.137.r0
718',\X2" ttll t2r.00

Flpr inserdon is arnilable at a coot of 1150 per isstre.
O6er sizes of adrrcrdsing are araileble * ll.16 per column inch based on a 5 column ablokl size.

Please call 8W) 293-1559 or FA)( 809) 293-1220 for turttrer informarbn.
A 10% dbcount b oftred for adrrrdsing wtrich nrns 6 lsues or more and b paid for in advarrce.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer cirn screen them for an additional $7 per shot.
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. 

-Ptease 
allow

at least 5 extra days for production.

- 
Other advertislng glzes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, (2@)293-1559 phone or FAX (209) 2%-1220.
CLasified Advertising

Thecurrentratesforclassifiedadsarebasedon3l/2inchesofty@copyandareasfollows: $3.00
for the first three lines and 509 for each additional line.........

AUdverfrting muslbe pidforinadvance wilesspriararmngenen$ luve been nodeforbiWng.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Edimr Bluqrrcs hp&loum

P.O. Box9 - Wilseyville, Cl.9n57
Phone (209) 293-1 9 - FN( (209) 293-t220

LESSONS
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CBA FESTI\AL
Conttnuedfrcmpage I

apprenticeship period which
many think of as Jimmy Martin's
"classic" years.

Members of the New South
in addition to J.D. Crowe on
banjo are Dwight McCall, man-
dolin, lead and tenorvocals; Phil
Leadbetter, rcsonator guitar;
Greg Luc( guitar and lead vo
cals; Rickey Wasson guitar; and
Curt Chapman bass.

J.D. Crowe and the New
South will be appearing on Thurs-
day,June 15 and Friday,June 16

during the CBA's Silver Annirrr-
sary Father's Day \treekend Blue-
grass Festival in GrassValley, CA.

Also making their first ap-
psuanceon the cBA's suge this

June is the RarelyHerd. I hadan
opporruniry to sec this band per-
form back n LWZ at the IBMA
World of Bluegrass in
Owensboro, Kentucky. At the
time, they had a slick, profes-
sional stage show, and a hirly
progressirc bluegnss sound.

Since then, I harr had the
opportunity to hear serrcral of
their reccnt recondingp and no-
ticed that they are still great
musicians and are nowperform-
ing more traditional music -
which is much morc appealing
to this listener.

The Rarely Herd has gar-
nered a plethora of awards from
the Society for the Preservation
of Blue Grass Music in America
(SPBGMA) including Entertain-
ing Band of the Year 09n-199,
and both 199E and 1999), Jeff
Wearrer's Entertainer of the Year
in 1993, and several other indi-
vidual awards. In addition, the
band won the Bluqrass Now
magazine's Fan's Choice award
for Entertainers of the Year in
1998, and harr been nominated
for a number of IBMA awards.

The Rarely Hend is known
for ouaunding rrocal qualities
well blended into some of the
best harmonyyou're likely to hear
anywtrere. BrothersJim and Alan
Stack and bassistJeffWearrer pro'
vide the listener with clear and
articulate rocals c/hich are well
trained and a pleasurc to hear.
Both as individuals and as a

group, the Rarely Herd demon-
strate outstanding instrumental
abilities and showmanship in
ercry performance.

Jim Sack of AlhanS Ohio,
handles guitar and lead vocals.

Jim is one of the finest vocalists
worting today, bar none. His

individual SPBGMA Midwest
awands include Contemporary

Male Vocalist of the Year (1993)
and Guitar Player of the Year in
1994. He provides powerful
rhythm guiar for the band.

Alan Stack of Plains, Ohio
plap fiddle and mandolin. Alan
began playing fiddle in the hm-
ily band with his brotherJim and
other sibling;s at the age of 8. By
age 11, he cas winning fiddle
contesr apinst adult competi-
to$. He was chosen SPBGMA

Midwest Fiddle Plapr of the Year
in 1993. His fiddling, coupled
with his melodic mandolin play-
ing provide a large portion of the
band's unique sound. Alan also
deliners some stnong lead vocals
and supplies baritone in the
band's three-gart harmonies.

Jeff Weaver hails from Ath-
ens, Ohio and cfleates a sound
foundation on the bass. Jefr is
the RarelyHerd's front man and
emcee. He has just the right
approach to get the audience
behind the band and harr them
share tlre ride. Jeffis also a ftne
songwriter and tenor rrccalist.

Ned Luberecki of
Bentonville, Arkansas is the new-
est memberof the band, playrng
banio and guiar and singing bass.

Ned is right at home plalng Blue-
grass, Newgrass or even rock and
Roll. He's even been known to
break into a Van Halen solo on
the banjo! Formerly a member of
Paul Adkins and the Borderline
Band, and morc rccently, Radio

Flyer, and The Gary Fergson
Band, Ned's playrrgstyle, sense

of humor and radio announcer
roice make him an exciting new
addition to the Rarely Herd's
show.

The Rarely Herd will be per-
forming on CBA's Festival sage
on Saturday, June 17 and Sun-

day, June 18. Be sure to catch
their sets, I'm certain that you
will enioy getting to know this
young, dynamic band and their
music.

If you haven't ordered 1ou
CBA member Early Bird Tickets
forthisJune's ftstiral, nowis the
time. Early Bird discounts are

only good through February 28,

2000.
For more information and a

ticket order form, please turn to
yage 17 of this issue.

If you hare questions about
tickes, call David Runge at707-
7a87r5.

If you require special camp'
ing arrangements for a handi'
capping condition, please call
Yvonne Gray at 2W$52$n9.

J.D. CROIIE & TIIE NEI9 SOUTH - will be maklng their first CBA Festtval appearance thisJune
in CrrassValley. Memberc of the baod arc: J.D. Crowe on banio are Duright McCall, mandolln,
lead and tenor vocals; Phtl lcadbetter, rtsonator guttaq Crreg Luck, guihr and lead vocals;
RlckeyWasson guita$ and Curt Chapman bass.

IIIE nAf,BtY HERD -Jim Staclq guitar; Alan Sack, ftddle and mandolin;JefiVeaver, bass; and

Ned Lubereckl, banio.
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Btuegrass Famity
News Notes
Gene Tortura recovering
from heart attack
Dear Friends,

Probably not many of you know
that Gene Tormna had a heart at-
uck recendy. He kept blaming hb
"symptoms" on everything
else...rcaction to a flu shog lung
suess from hildng, erc. Bythe dme
he finallysawa doctoq fteyadnit
ted him to the hospial right away as

he'd already had 6e attack. He

iokes about the word "attrck" which
is typically used to describe rhe
event and Gene says it was nothing
of the son for him. He just didn't
fuel well and it got worse. A lesson
br all of rs, I suppose.

Todry (lllllpl be had an
angiogram and angioplasty wfiich
sucressfully idendfied end rotor-
rootered out that nasty plaque stuff.
And then, get this, tlrey inserted a
permanent sainless steel stent

@oodle sort of device m keep dre
arery open) in hb coronary arery.
No more surgery is planned at drb
point.

In mre Gene style, he uas iok-
ing with all the medical folts

ttmoughout the procedure, and of
coune they lorc him. He got to
watch some of the procedune on
video...cenyouimagine!? I[e ioked
about gening a copy of it. His
surBeon grYe hin beforc and after
photos of whrt hls right coronery
artery looh like. "Perfurmane arf ?

He's doing OX!

- Karen Valter vir e-meil.

Editor's note: For tbose of you
wbo donot know GetreTortora, be
is a Dobrc player wbo bas been
arcund tbe Caltfomia Bluqrass
scene cince tbe 1960s. Gene ba
pertormed witb a numbet of Cali-

fomia bands including tbe Pban-
toms of tbe Opry, tbe Tonto Basin
Bo1ts, tbe Sqaids and Higb Coutt,
try. He drcpped out of tbe CBAfor
sawal yearc and un're bappy to
welmne hm bd a a menber
tbls year ad wisb bim a Eedy
rc@aqy Suzanne

ln memory of Adete
Marie Ferguson

tt5t4l . tutw
Adeb Marle Ferguson hst lrer

baule wittr oyrrirn crncer on No
vemtr-:r 27, 199. She is sunired by
her husband of 26 yerrs, Rich
Ferguson of San leandro, Calibr-
nia.

Richsent us the following noe:
"I am sorry to harr to repon

tlnt my best friend and wift of 26
years died after a bade with ove-
rian cancer. Some of you nemem-
ber how abruptly I left dre Grass
Valley Father's Day Festiral, it was

because ttnt is u/tren we found out
she had srncer.

"Blrrcgrass b a pan of my lift
because Adele bought me a banfo
for Christmas. She was well loved
and accompllshed many drinp. As

fuster Eerens we had 69 babies. I
miss herrrcry much."

Rich is drebanio pleyerfordre
Goepel CreekBluegrass Band. He
and Adele garc loving care to ba-

bies v/tro were born with dnrg ad-

dioion.
Plerse remember Rich in your

plllyers.

Richard end Adeh Ferguson

Donna Muttin
Sincere condolences to Andrea

Roberts on the loss of lrer mother,
Ilonna Mulllo on Norcmber 15,

199. Mrs. Mullin, 74, of Vlndfr[
Indhne wrs a fouding member of

tre C,entral Indiena Bluegrrss Asso
cirdon and serred on the board of
direcors for sercnl )rcars.

Donna and herhrsband, Ber-

See NEIFS NOIES upge6

Jo. \7eed & Highland Studio
. . .we kn ow':n ;;' ::'?: t

Con..rned obout how your duplicotor
moy "mosler" your precioug rccordings?

Let us moko you the moster you neod,
with GUARANTEED sound.

You'tt get o free proof ro ploy on your
CD ployer ol home ll

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to
Hiehland Studio

for mosrlring by Joe Weed

Fordlyour audio and sagp lighting rreeds

you have a friend in the business!

CAtCro
I.IGHITIIG& SOUND

new & used equipment sales

with special prices for the bluegrass community

JBL + Mackie * Audlo Technlca 6 Carver
Crest tAshly 6 Soundcraft { Alesls .t AKG
SonytShure* Anvll * Yamaha$ Lexlcon

Behringer * Samson .'TDM {. Gauss
most all major brands of quipment available

CaII JOE QUEALY
(805) e25-5280 or FAX (B0s) e28-69s2

Member of: IBMA BASC SCBS CBA SWBA

'I'll match or beat any prices, plus gwe you good service!"

641 South College Drive, Sana Nlaia, U934r4

Email calcent@aol.com
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Continuedfron page 5

nard, who passed away nineteen

)ryrrs ago, had dree children: An-
drea, Mike andJim.

Andrea was the leader of the all
female bluegrass band, Petticoat

Junction, and recendy played bass

nddk with Special Consensus. Both
bands hara apperred on dre CBA's
Festirzl sage. She recently ioined
the Fox Family (replecing Barhara
Fox), and will appearwith them at
rrcxt June's CBA Festivel.

Pertie Prhe
Perlie Prlcc, modrcr of blue-

grass artist, Dale Ann Bradley,
passed ewey at her home in Mount
Vemon, Kentucky on Monday, De-
cember 6, lW, *1r t long battle
with cancer.

Services will be trcld on De-
cemberl, 1999, atthe Cold Springp
Primitive Baptist
Church in Uberty, Kenocky.

Mrs. Price b survived by her
hrsband, Roger Price, Dale Ann and
a son, Nethaniel. Perlie was origi-
nally from Pineville, Kentucky. Ve
ortend oursincere simpadry to Dale
Ann and her frmily on their loss.

Dale Ann will be touring in
Califomia in April. Please watch
later issues for further deails.

Bnrd and ltrsicim
lrlews Mtes

Allen Llght now plays and
sings in a new band in the Sacre-

menb anetr, called "Gness Roots."
Ottrer members of the band are
Shane Sutton onguiter, Erlc Vest
on banio, and his wift Barbara
Vest on upright bass.

Dhnna Donnelly hes hrmed
a newband in dre Sanm Cntztttr,
appropriately named "Dirnna
Donnelly and the Yes Ma'atrs".
Band memben in addition to sirger-
guitarist Diannr are Kim Elking of
Sidesaddle fame, Dave Megrenr,
Ron Vhlte and Velt Bmoks. They
phiy t rurrye of music including
Bluegrass, some countr,, (withpedel
steel) and a ftwold dmesandards.

Galax award-winning fiddler,
lhve Reinwrter, announces the
release of his new solo recordirg,

"Gray Eagle and other Bluegnrss
Fiddle Favorites". Darrc is best
remembered for his ffddlkry with
the Piney Creek Weasels and the
Foodrilhiltes. He hes also been
performing recently with Randy
Spark and the New Christy Min
stnels and in local theater produc-
tions.

Inaddition to Dave's great fid-
dling, dre proiea fuanrres George
Goodel on banjo, Wptt Dietrich on
guiar, and Rocky Riotx on bass,

Cassette upes are arailable br $ 12

each, posage paid.
For infu rmation or to purchase

a tape, write to Dave Rrinwater,
P.O. Box 142, Mounain Rench, Ca

95246.

Srcrmrento Area CBA
I,lews Mtes
Bl.uegrass n'BBQ
ItJast k@s on serztln'
up dBilb Bob's!
bylarryKuhn

All summer, dmugh the fell,
and now into winter, Kethleen "I(af
Marlrwell, proprletor of our faror-
ite BBQ foing Billy Bob's Perk'n
Pork at 6022 Pony Express Trail in
Pollock Pines (Hwy 50 just aborrc

Placenille) has been hosting blue-
gnssonce aweek. Sanrdaynight
is a great night to cmise on up to
Billy Bob's and give yourself a

double urat of hot bluegrass with a
BBQdinner. Music runs from 7:00
to 9:30 PM

The BBQ is consang but the
bluegrass is du jour:
.Jan Lst. NewYear's Day, it's Blue

Persusioq a visiting band here
straight fr,om tlre sate ofAlabama.

.JanSttr 
-Stone Creek, freshand

new!

What's lrhw? lrlotes
Bluegrass By The Bay
hc new ediEor

Keidr Rollage ofPaloAlto is tre
new edior of the Sana Cruz Blue-
grass Societ/s newsletter Bluegrass
By dre Bay as of the January 2000
issue, aking over from Susan
Wakers.

Ifpu hare articles, listirrys, or
odrcr items for ttre nemrletter, you
can send them o Keith at: 916
Moreno Avenue, Palo Alto, CA

94303, or e-mail to: krollag
@leland.sanford.edu.

New Btuegrass Jarn

in Sonoma
Iarry Murphy of Murphy's lrish

Pub will be hosdng a regularblue-
grass iam session th" 3t0 Tuesday
of errery month from 7 to 10:30
p.m. The mwic host will be Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is lo
cated at 464 First Street East in
Sonoma, Califomia.

For further information, call
707-935-0660 or e-mail:
murphy@vom.com.

facnrring pmcrss - from law mete-
rials through finished product.

this new book shows how
Manin Guitar company mees com-
plex challenges in pmduct desigrt
and assembly. There is also a spe-
cial seoion tlrat tells about Martin's
frme and the sars who play ttreir
guiars, as well as the company's
history and famous firsts wittr ttre
Backpacker and other models.

"Guitlr!: From Sart to Finish"
was written by Samuel G, Woods
and is desigrred for children ages &
I 1. To order a copy of the book for
116.95 (hardcover), contact
Blackbirch Press at 1800-831-9183
en. 105.

The magazine began tenyean
ago as a two-page, phoocopied
necmletter mailed to twenty four
peoph and has grown orrcr the years

into e thirty two page mzgune
with a circulation of over sewn
hundred.

Roys will be devoting more
time !o playrng her autoharp and
panicipating in harp gatheringp and
events, as well as performing at
rarious churches and celebrations
near her Chester, llaryland home.

Eileen's pnofiles, autoharp club
news, music noation and ablature,
and her "tasry lich" will all be
missed. Ve wish herwellwith her
new freedom from deadlines and
continued success with her
autoherping.

J
J

New books from
AcuTab
byJohn Lewless

Greetinp and lhppy NewYear
to one and all from dre folla at
AcuTab. Ve hrve a number of new
producs o bring b your attention,
including Kenny Smith's Acuab
TranscrrFtions, Vol I. Our newest
guiar boolq fur lonesome Rirrcr

Band guiarist- and two-time tsMA
Guitar Player of the Year - Kenny
Smidr!All of Kenny's solos are here
from LRB's One Srcp Forcrard and
Finding The \[ay proiecs phs his
superb solo rehase, Studebaker.

Kenn/s award-winning style
encompasses bluegrasb, old time
and contest style playrng and dre
book has many enmples of each.
You'll find testeful crosspicking on
anold time ballad followed byblis-
tering vesions of contest sandards
like Bill Cheatham and grassy solos
foom LRB.

Both standard notedon and
beamed teb are included along with
lefthand ffngering;s and pickdirec-
tion br uicky passages. 33 solos
from 2 5 songp plus a Bonrs Rhythm
Section thatdeails some ofKenny's
accompaniment style. 74 pager.

For furrher information, visit
our website at www.acuab.com/
smithwords.

Grand Ote Opry
moves back to the
Ryman for Jmuary

The Grand Ole Opryis moving
back to the Ryman Auditorium in
downto!,n !'l.nphdl- e for the month
of January, and will harc an ex-
panded TV schedule on the Nash-

ville Network.
The Sarurday night Opry show

on January 8, 15, 22, end bap Year

Day, the 29th, rll will come from
the old brick abernacle acnoss fte
alleyfrom Toosie's Orchid lounge,
around the corner from Gruhn's
Guitars, and up the stneet from the
Ernest Tubb Record Shop. The

uual "Opry Baclsuge" interview
show will be preempted those
weels so a one-hour portion of dre
Opry can be shown.

In Glifornia, the broadcast is
from 8 to 9 p.m, Check local lbt-
ings to be sure.

?

Record Company
lrlews Mtes
l.,lews and new projects
from Doobb Shea

Congratulations to Mounain
Heart on their recent IBlrtA award

for Emergirg Anist of the Year! The
group was r€cently fuanrred on ttre
'intemet site CDNOW in a fuarure
article byBob Gulla entitled "Moun-

ain Climbing." The full article cen

be read at http:/Avurw.cdnow.com
(artist search for Mounain Heart
and then click "ftarures.")

Another Mounain Heart fea-

rure article will also appear in the

January/February issue of No De-
pression magazine, likewise forthis
month's issue of Country Sandard
Time. Ve hope you'll be able to
hear and visit with MH this coming
year, their calen&r is aLnost filled
br the par 2000! Acomplete tour
schedule has becn pooted at their
website at http:/hmmr.mounain
heartcom

Note: Ilountain Heart uill
alsobe appearingat tbeCBA's 25tb
Annwl Si luer Anniaenary F atb er's
Day Bluegrass Festiaal in Gras
Valley, Califontia tbis June.

Doobie Shea Records wel-
comes Deep River to is roster of
alent! Formed in l994,Johnlowell
(guitar), Julie Elkins (banio), Darc
Thompon (bass) andJerry Nemrno
(mandolin) are all songwriters as

well as band members, currently
residing in ttre Bozeman, MT area.

Jerry Neruno recendy won tsMA
honors for "Three Rtrsry Nails," r
song co-written byJerry and Ronnie

J J

JJJ

J

J

J

Martin publlshes a
Guitr book for
chil.dren

Kids can learn all about one of
the most famous grriur manufrc-
turers in the world in a unique
armchair tour of the Martin Guiar
hctory. "Guitars: From Sart to
Finish" oftrs a behind-the-scenes
look at how these femous guttrrc
are made as well as a chance to see

and undersand dre rtmle manu-

Print media news rptes
Autohrp
CLeaninghouse ceases

Pub[icdbn
Auoharpiss and fans of the

instmment will lurrc one less pub
lir:rtion to enjoy in funrre. Eileen
Rop, the edior and publisher of
dre "Aumherp Clearinghouse" re-

cendy announced ttrat the Decem-
br l9Dllannry 2000 would be

dre last issue of the magrzine.
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Bowman of The lonesome River
Band. "Three Rrsty Nails" was hon-
ored twice, winnirry "Song of the
Yeafl and "Gospel Recording of the
Year." Deep River will san their
new Doobie Shea rclease in Janu-

^ty, with some powerful
songuniting on theircd to be sure!

Greg Brown Stoten
lnstruments Aert

The following messege wts
forwerded to dte CBA!,ia e-mail by
Erk Rice of I(VMR in Naada Ciry.
Anyone who might hare informa-
tion please contect Red House
Records at the phone number be-
low.

"Greg Brown is an amazing
musicirn and one of my absolute
favorie performers. I have traveled
nearand far to catch dozens ofhis
shoc6.

"On llnSlD,tftcr a show at
The Mill ln lowe City,Iowa some-
one stole 2 of hb guttars from the
alley behind tlrc rrnue as he was

loading out. If anyone was at this

showrnd sawanythirry unuual or
know the whereabous of the gui-
tars, please conaa Bob Feldman of
Red House Records at 1-800{9}
4687.

"Descripdons of the nbsing
guiurs follow:
. 1942 J45 Gibson - Inside the

neck block is dre number 2149.
It b a Banner Head J45 wift e

spruae mp, No mss rod and it
has a sriped pick guard. This b
his farorite......

. A Hrrmony Sorrreign, sunburst
top with an unuually big head
smck for a lhrmony. It hes an
old sound hole pick up."

Steve Premo
SanB Cnu, Cdifomia

Bil.L Emerson to be
honored by SPBGMA
by Fnnk Overstr,eet
rda e-mail

Ihe Sodety for dte Prrsena-
tion of Blue Grass Mrsic of Amerb
(SPBGMA) b pleased b announoe
Bill Emerson will be lnsulled as a

member of tre Presenatton [Iall Of
Greats. Tlre lnduction oercmony
will be held during SPBGMA's
Awards Showat the Sheraon Musk
City Hotel in Nashville, Tennessee
on Sunda6 Febnury 6, 2000.

Well known as a banir player
and vocalisg Bill was an original

member of the Country Gen tlem en.
He also worted withJimmy Manin,
Red Allen and ottrer groups.

Bill Emenon, CliffValdron and
the New Shades of Grass were the
first bluegrass band to record the
song, "Fox On ttrc Run." Bill ioined
the U. S. Navyin 1973, playingwith
the group "Country Currend' for
tcrcnty years, retiring in 1993. Bill

was active in bluegrass music until
his retirement inJune 1999.

For further informarion on
SPBGMA or is upcoming errcnb,
wdte to P. O. Box 271,
Kirbville, MO 63501; phone (660)
66*7t72; Fax: (660) 665-7450;E-
Mail: spbgme@krmo.net; or visit
drcir \[eb Site : hrp:/itrww.spbgma
.com.

$end us lour Bluegrass News Notes...
lf you harrc Bluegrass-relarcd nem, send it to: Suzanne Denison,

Edimr, Bluegnss Brtakdown, P.O. Box 9, Wilsepille, C,A95257 or e-
mail to: cbawpn@volcano.net.

The California Btuegrass
Association presents

Hay Hotter Recording artists

5 FORTHE
GOSPEL
In Concert

with the Grace Avenue Band
Saturday, January 22,2OOO - 7:3O p.m.

Sunrise Community Church
8321 Greenback Lane - Fair Oaks, CA

Tickets are S I2.50 for CBA & SSGMA* Members
$ 15 Generat Admission - 17 for children l2 & under

5 For The Gospel is a bluegrass gospel ministry. They are a full time traveling road group wtrich is desirous,
and capable, of traveling anMere in the world to present their message in song. This dynamic group, sarted
in 1989, has developed their version of the Eastern Kenrucky flavor by combining bluegrass, southern gospel and
country, applied to their own original compositions and arangements, and enhanced by their spiritual
convictions. Their perfurmaces are marked by their soaring vocd renditions in tlrec and four part harrrony.

Band members are: Rick May - mandolin, guitar; lead & harmony vocals; Johnny Branham - hanjo; harmony
vocal; Pat Holbrook - acoustic bass guitar; baritone & bass vocals; John Thomsberry - guitar; lsad & harmony
vocals; andAlbon lee Clevenger - fiddle.

Please send me the fo[owirg tickea for tlre 5 for dre Gospel Concert in Fair Oak, CA

CBA/SSGIyIA MemberAdult @ t12.50 each*
Child Tkl€t (12 & under) @ $7.00 eactr

_ General Mmbsion Adult @ ,15.00 eech

TOTATENCLOSED,

Name:

tt

Address

State zip

Phone

**Please make checks gapble to California Bluergrass Association (C.B"d.)

*Tkkets also avail.$le from mernhs of the Sacranento
SorJthern CrospeL l.fusic Associdicn.

Mail form, payment, and a SELF-ADDRESSED,

STAIT{PED EIWEIOPE to:
Sacrameno (916) aree

Gospel Concert c/o Bob Thomes
El32 Cumuhs Vay

Orengerale, CA956fl2
For further inbrmetion, czll 9169894993 or
E-mail: sacblucgrass@yahoo.com
Fmthilh (510Iartl:

JimSwell
164{5 Glenbrac M.

MeadowYsu, U95nz
For inbrmrtion, czll: 5N$7 8,6945
San Joaquin Yell+(20q) arca

Suzrnne Denbon
Califomia Bluegrass Associetion Office

P.O. Box9
Mlse)'villc' U95257

For informetion, phone: 2W293.15r9 or E.mail:
cban pn@rolcano.net

City

MAIL ORDER TICKET FORM
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Bluegrass Travels - a visit to Bean Btossom
by Creofge llafttn

BEAN BIOSSOM, Ind. (en
mute to IB[,I ) - Ihe Brown
C,ounty Jamboree music park,
which Bill Monroe bought in
1953 and owned until his death,
is beginning a bright new future
underiB newowner, Iormer Blue
Grass Boy Dwight Dillman.

Dillman played banfo with
Monrce's ban d in 197 4,when he
was just 18 years old. After his
stretch as a Blue Grass Boy, he
went into the fu rniture business,
where he did well enough to
errentually take over the park j us
north of the town of Nashville,
Ind.

Bill's son, James Monroe,
had run the ga* for several years.

"He's in the music business in
Nashville (Tenn.)" Dillman said
one rainy aftemoon in his office
at the Bill Monroe Bluegrass Hall
of Fame and Country Music Star
Museum building. "He didn't
reallyharr time to run
it."

Dillman said his bankerhad
passed by the park a few years
ago and sugested it to him as a
business opportunity. "l called

James Monroe and asked him

about itandhe said itwas notfor
sale," Dillman said.

"Then about a year later
James called me and asked me if
I was serious about wanting to
buy it."

Dillman's inerest was fornr.
nate for the world of bluegrass,
as therc was talkat the time about
using the property for a housing
development. Dillman borght
the park in lD7 and the next
year ran four festhzls there. He
also rurned his attention to much.
needed improvements.

It must be noted that wtrile
we all rer€r€ Bill Monroe as a
great picker, composer and de-
finer of bluegrass rnusic, his in-
terest w:ls much more in the
music itself than in thevenue he
owned to present it.

Dillman covered the park's
dirt roads (which became noto-
riously muddy in the rain) with
gravel, installed hot showers
q{rere there had been none at
all, put in air+onditioned bath-
rooms and built sercral rental
"primitive cabins," where you
bring your own Hding. He
began adding to the electriczl

at all, only hippies," Bentley said,
pointing to the fores ted area past
the sign.

"Sometimes I'd find one or
two of them out there of a Mon.
day morning after all the music
was done and errerybody had

gone home."
I'm not surc about the Fa-

ther of Bluegrus's opinion of
hippies, but he obviously was
too good a businessman to refuse
their money.

Our time with Bentley was

hookups for recreational ve-
hicles; therc are 247 now and
more on the way.

The path around the prop
erty where Bill Monroe liked to
ake a stroll each morning when
he cxas there has been signed
and rcnamed the Bill Monroe
and Bentley Fitness Trail. Bendey
is W.M. Bentley, who tregan work-
ing at Bean Blossom in 197 5,wx
park manager forawhile, and left
for a time after Monroe's death.
Now he's baclg managing the
park's security and carrying the
title, "Honorary Mr. Bluegrass."

Next year, Dillman plans five
festirals: three bluegrass, one
gospel and one country music.
"Ve had 30,000 people here for
our big festival last June," he
said. "They came from forty-
something sates and five for-
eign countries."

Ve set off with Bentley to
stroll the propefiy, gassing Pas-

tor Baggett [ake, uftich is named
for Bill Monr@'s longtime pas-

tor ('Hestillcomes upherc now
and then," Bentley said) and is

stocked wittr f ish. The tent<amp
ing sites near the lake are the
most popular in the park, Bentley
said, because people like to take
a break from the music, drop a

line and catch some dinner.
The newly graveled roads

hare been named for music stars

and other thingp. My hvorite
was an area called "Hippie Hill,'
wtrich dates from the time back
in the '70s when the countercul-
rurc discovered bluegrass.

"Therr was a time there
wouldn't be nobody back there

Dwtght Dillman,left, and Creorge Martin ln front of Uncle Pen's cabin at Beanblossom.
Plntoby BarbaraMartin

Caltfornhn Sandy Rothman, a fotmet Blue Grass Boy, has his
photo in the Blll Momoe Museum.

PbnbyGorgeMutin
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Barbara ltlartin checks out the Stanley Brcthets exhibit at the
Bluegrass llall of Fame. Jimmy i[arth is visible at rtght.

Pboto by Garge Martin
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BLuegreES liavets - a visit to Bean Btossom
rcry enjoyable. He hails from
Harlan, Kenrucky, and speah
with that soft accent that sounds
so musical to my Califomia ears.

He pointed out the yarious

types of trees on the propert,,,
pleasing my wife, Barbara, who
is very into nanlr€, flowers,
birds and such. He gathered us
some hickory beech and hazel.
nus that were all quite tasty.

Barbara struggled to open
a tiny beech nut and Bentley
said, "That's diet food - you'd
starve trying to eat it"

Whenwe reached the natu-
ral amphitheater where the
Bean Blossom stage is, Bentley
pointed to the famous "Back
Home in Indiana" sign that has

been above the stage since it
was a little rickety thing (it's
now much larger and has air.
conditioned dressing rooms in
the bac[).

"Someone stole that sign, "

he said," when Mr. Monroe had
his stroke and they thought he
wouldn't be able to tour no
rrrcre. Ve had another one

'painted and put up there, and
then one day ure got a phone
call to go out and look by the
road at the front of the par\
and there it vas. Ihey
rerumed it."

the museum conains a lot
of memories for a bluegrass hn,
although truth to tell it's more
photographs and sage cos-
rumes than artihcts, and many
of the featured performers are
Monroe's old colleagues at the
Grand Ole Opry, not bluegrass
acts. Ihere are serreral mando-
lins Monroe owned, but of
cou$e not his priceless Lloyd
loar Gibson. "We do have his
mandolin case," Dillman said,
pointing to a familiar recangu-
lar case that Tut Tafor made
for Monroe. " He carried that
case for years and yeam."

One of the ftrst thingp we
sponedin the museumwas the
qnell of photographs of former
Blue Grass Bop. Just at eye

level near the door is a photo
graph of Berkeley, C,alifornia's
own Sandy Rothman, who
played banfo for Monroe back
in the'60s.

Just oucide the museum is

"Uncle Pen's Cabin," which ac-

tually is a reproduction of the
real one that had stood in
Rosine. There arc, however,
some originaltimbers from the
Rooine cabin, and a knife and
shears and a few other small
things that had been used by

Monroe's fiddling uncle, Pen
Vandircr, whowas so influential
on the musical lifr ofhis nephew.

It was about suppertime as

we prepared to leave, so we asked
Bentley abou t a good place to eat
nearby.

"You can eat and hearsome
music, too, up in Morgantown,"
he said. "They jam every Friday

night at the Corner Cafe."
Ve drove the six miles or so

to Morgantown and there itcras.
You have to go into a carpet store
and walk down the hall to get
into the cafe. (t's so far off the
beaten track that nobody asked
me if I knew Pepper Culpepper.
I'm hoping someday Pepper will
show up there and when they

find out he's from California
they'll say, "Do you know George
Martin?")

As we arrirrd, the first of the
evening's pickers was justshow-
ing up, Bill Storall, who plap
guitar and singp. We chatted
with him for a few momentsr
then Barbara and I ordered din-
ner. After our haked chicken

(Barbara) and po* tenderloin
(me) we were looking for some
dessert.

Rita tlrewaiuess said the previ-
ors prty had iust ordered dre last
of the pumpkin pie, so crc bodl
ordered cherry, wtdch turned out
o be very good. By then fte hnd
was saning b play, so I got my

See BEANBLOSSOM on page I0

MID.IIITINTER
BLUEGRAq.fi FESTTVAL

Northglenn HoHday Inn e HoHdome
l-25 & l2Oth Ave.

DenvGf, Colorado
Febnrary 18, L9 & 20, 2OOO

Mac Wiseman Front Range
The Mclains Rarely Herd

Eddie & Martha Adcock
Midnight Ftight The Dowden Sisters(

Chtrgurater String auartet
Erit 81 Open Road

Liz ll/Iastelson & Sean Btrackburn
Crary Cookiii"oa" Cheyenne Lonesome
Bluegrass Patriots Carbon Copy

EmieMaft inez,patty{,ffil,'r?,'ff :[i,':,':ff::;'i,l'*u,oer&patcarbone

Great Roclry Mourrtain Band Scramble 
r

Featurlng ln Coacert

For tickets or brochure,
call or write:

Seaman Productions
1807 Essex Drive

Ft. Collins, CO 80526
(e70)482-0863

bluegras@verinet.com

concert rimes: Ffr?i;l"offi:?T,ffi,'iffi;'Iiffififi:?',',;0fi;l#"T;;'i0:00am - 4:00pm
. WORKSHOPS. HOUMME JAMMING. INDOOR POOL. LOTS OF FREE PARKING

Admission:
Friday $17 ($15 adv.)
Saturday $25 ($22 adv.)

Sunday $20 ($18 adv.)
Advance 3-day pass $45
Advance SaVSunpass $38

(Advancc ordcrs mus bc rcccivcd by Fcb. 12, 2000)

For room reservations, call,
Northglenn lloliday Inn

(303) 4s2-4100
All rooms $71 ffi*
Days Inn

(800) 87,1-4513 or
(303) 4s7{688
All rooms $52 f,lP*
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BEANBLOSSOM
Curthnudlron page 9

mandolin and Fined Cecil Moore
on the other guiar, Jeff Black on
gur bucket and Jim Fox on
spoons. Tt ey pl"yed a lot of old
Roy Acuff stuff (t ahap thought
"Sweeter Than the Flowes" was

a Stanley Brothers song, but they
apparently got it from Acuff), and
other old, traditional country
songp and some bluegrass.

Barbara foined me in a few
harmony $ogp, but spent the
rest of hertime chattingwith the
folls in the cafe, getting the in-
side gossip.

The locals all think Dillman
is the best thing that ever hap-
pened to Beanblossom. They
say he and his hmily are very
nice folh, and theyare delighted
with the impncrements to the
gart. One person said, "The

toilet siruation they used to hart
thett, eeeuuuww...." Finally
about 9 o'clock thing;s began to
break up. Rita, whme surname

turned out to be Fox, came out
of the kitchen carrying a slice of
pumpkin pie.

I cried in mock astonish-
ment, "You fibbed! There was

pumpkin pie! She pointed to
wtrere the backof the crust had
separated from the ftlling.

"I didn't want to serve it to
you because it was bmken," she

said, "but now that you ar€ one
of us, I thought you'd like to
taste it." So I helped myself to
another cup ofdecafand got my
pumpkin pie after all.

Rita almost lured us back to
Morgantown for the following
Friday (when we have a date to

iam in Rosine) by telling us that
Ruby Wootten, the cafe's cook
and pie-maker, is making hickory
nut pie that night. But duty (and

music) calls. At least as so often
happens in the bluegrass world,
we arived as smangers and
parted as friends.

,'.*

Wlilliam Bentley and Barbara Martin about to hsad out on a walk arcund Beanblossom on the

Bill Monroe and Bentley Fltness Trail. Pboto by George Martin

Bil.l f"lonroe ]"lenrorie* mJsk Park fthed,fle
by Frank Overstreet

Dates ture been set for ftrre musical ercnts for the year

2000 at the Bill Monroe Memorial Music Part and Camp
glomd in B€en Blmsoor, hdiene- Ihc Fr* b located on
indi"n" Sac Road 135, fira adles no,rth of Nastnille, Indiam.
.June 13-18, 2000, 34th ennul Bill Monroe Bean Elcsom

Bluegrass Festival
.July 28 & 29, 2000, 3rd AnnualJamFest 

_

.August l&20,2000, 2nd Annual CrmpelJubilee Festirrel

'september I & 9, 2000, Znd Annud Country Music Classic

Fesd%l

'Se-ptember 2ld4,2000,26thAnnual Hallof tzmc & Uncle

Pen Dap

For tickets and other information call toll free: 1{00414'
46n.

Winter Gotd Concert Series begins urith
l-auret Canyon Rambters on Jan- 22nd

Barbara aod Creorye with '!oe Black and the Misftts" at the C.ornef C-afe, Morgantown, lndlana

Ite lftsfits aleCuJI Uoorson the other guitar,Jefi Black on gut bucket andJlm Fox on spoons.

H.uegrass Clotd - Btuegrass Music ln Marin County
On Trsdey, Janury 18, dte

m edidon of the monthly blue'
grass serles Bluegrrss Gold will uh
plea at the Sweetunter in Mill Val'

ley. Ihe show is produced by lerrY
Certin md Carlorrc Music.

Ttrb show will ftature some

familiar faces on the bluegrass

scene. Bill Erans is well known in
the bluegrass world as a PlaYer,
Eacher, writer, pmducer, and com'
poser. He tns plapd and remrded
withThe DryBranch Fire Squad, he

ours the countrywith his one-man

'Ttrc Banio InAmericr" show, and

he b um*irg on bis doctorae in
eduromuicology at UC BerteleY.

John Rehctrmen ls a mandolin

m.ster who performed with dte

Good Ol' Persons furorrcr20Years,

and he has awonderfrrl newinsmr'
mental CD titled "UP In The
Voods". llre "friends" will consist

of flat-pickirg guiar wizard Jin
Nunally, fiddler Greg SPau, and

bassman Jerry togan. Mth friends

like these driswillbe one hotband!
Thb night ottrer Bay Area friends

and pkkers will accomPanY ttrcm.

Opening the show at 8:30
p.m.will be The Vartlas, fu anring
hot flapkker lr\ronne lfalbroehl ls
well as meoberof Kepone Cross'

rr8.
The Sc,eemercr, bcaed et 153

Throckmoron in Mill Valley, Cd ls
Marin C,ounty.s premier nightclub
rs crcll as the home for bluegress

music in the Norfi BeY.

For more inbrmation crll The

Sweetwater at (415) 388'2820

Shesounds will kick of their
Winter Gold Concert Series on
Saturday, Jan uary 22, 2000 with
the Iaurel Canyon Ramblers, one

of the ftnest traditional bluegrass
bands in California (or anY'

where). This award-winning
group fearures the legendary
Herb Pedersen on banio and the

young fiddting sensation, Gabe

Witcher.
Ihe concerts will be held at

the historic Fallon Horse lhe
atre located in Columbia State

Park, Glifornia. Show time is I
p.m. fordl crcncerts and tlre doors

will open at 7 p.m.
On Saturday, FebruarY 19,

Trout Fishing in America, a dY'

namic duo which has taken the

festiral circuit by storm will be

performing in conceft . Theyhave

delighted audiences acnoss the

country with ttreir humor and

music. fireir specid guest for
the evening will be singer/
songwriter, Paula Joy Welter.

Tens singer/songwriter, RaY

Wylie Hubbardwill be Perfurm'
ing on Saturday, It{arch 11, 2000

with special Bu6E, awand win'
ning songwriter Darr Carter with
Tracy Grammer.

Tickea for all concerts are

$14 advance and $16 the daY of
the show. Three<oncert series

tickets are $38 each. Tickets are

available by mail from Sho'
Sounds, P.O. Box 1073, Twein

Harte, C,A 95383. For informa'
tion, call 209- 586237 4 or e'mill:
rsholer@sonnet.com.

Page 10 - Bluegrass Breekdown,Janury2000
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Btuegrass Folks'- Bob Dennison
byBill Wilhelm

Did you errer hear of anyone
deep in bluegrass music hom
the sate of Maine? Vell, yes, you
might harrc, as there werc the
I7hite brothe6, one of whom
was Roland who is currentlywith
the Nashville Bluegrass Band and
there hara been a few, darned
few others. My point is, how-
ever, that they are prohably an
endangered species, at least
around the CBA, as this is about
as Far from Maine as you can get
and still be in the good ol' US of
A.

Well, at all the bluegrass ac-
tivities within a big radius of his
home in Sacramento you'll likely
see smilin' Bob with his crewcut.
Actually, right there I'm jealous
because I don't have enough hair
for one of those. Come to think
of it, he gets a lot hrther away
from the nest than that, as I saw
hirn at the IBMA at Louiwille,
Kentucky just a fewmonths back.

He ercn claims to be a hill-
billy and sap that hills were not
hard to find there, as were some
prettygood size mounains. He
sap he lirad so hr back in the
woods that "Saturday Night,

. Mark Hogan and Roger
Siminoff were nemed Norft and
Sourh BayArea Activities Vice Presi-

dens at tlre December 12, lD9
meeting of the CBABoard of Direc-
tors.

Mark Hogan ii known to many
CBA members for hb many contri-
butiom to ttre Associetion ortr the
past tw€nty years. Mark is a banjo
and mandolin player who per-
formed wittr ttre Done Gone Band
wtrich appeared atserreral CBA Fes.

tivals. He has been a festir"al rmlun-
teer in serrral capacities, serving as

grounds crew rnd tent camping
area coordinator, selge manrger,
and in the children's pmgram.

In addition, Mark was a mem-

ber of dre Board of Directors and
President of dre Association during
ttre 1980s. He will be working in
the NorthBeyArea m producecon-
cens and regulariam sessbns, and
evennnlly ftnd volunteen to pro-
dwe a nectletter and web site for
dre Nor6 Bay CBA

Boger Siminoff may be a new
nqme br many CBA membes, but
he is no stnrnger o Bluegrass Mu-
sk. He was appointed Souft Bay

CBA Activides Vice Presldent.
Roger has been designing,

buildirry, pleyrng and researching
mrskal instnrmens for more dun
40 years. He has wrinen four boob

Country Style" on radio didn't
get there until Tuesday after.
noon. He went to a one rpom
country school with about a

dozen kids in all. there were
two towns, but they were each
nine miles away.

His nsarest neighbors were
about 5 miles awayand thatwas
his grandma. He sap moose,
black bears, porcupines, deerand
just about all kinds of animals
were plentiful. Fishing was real
good there, he says. One dayhe
had caughtquite a few He heard
a sound behind him and think-
ing it was his brother, turned
arcund to see what he had said
and it wasn't his brother. It was
a bigblackbear. He made a rapid
withdrawal and left his string of
fish. The last time he looked
bac( the intruderwas enjoying a
sizable fish dinner.

They had a Vicmola and some
good old country reconds though
and he enjoyed listening to thme.
Theyalso had a batterypowered
radio and he remembers listen.
ing toJim Eanes, Lee Moore and
sereral others many miles away
at WWVA in Vest Virginia. He

on instmment building, and hes

worked as a consultant to the
Gibeon Company, and serreral other
instnrment manufr cturers.

In February of L974, Mr.
S im inoff launchdP iclllrn' M agazinc
*trich was hailed atthe time as "the
most influential publication of is
hnd", The magazine is no longer
published, but many bluegrass fans

still treasure their copies.
ln 1979, Roger was invited to

foin GPI Publications in Cupertino,
CA to lannch FRETS frIagazine. ls
the magazine's founding editor,
Rogerhelpedbuiltlf,ElS into a

virble acousdc music publication,
boasting an unprecedenred inter-
national circulation of more dnn
30,000 readers widrin a two-anda-
half parperbd.

Roger will be promodrry con
certs and regular iam sessiom for
the CBA in dre Souttt Bay Arca.
Mike Scott will condnue to pro-
duce tlre South Bay CBA Newsleter
and websirc.

We fuel fornrnare to hara two
talented volunteers !o promote
Bluqrass in Glifomia and the Gli-
fomie BluegnrssAssochtion. Please

warch future issues fur infurmation
on North and South Bey CBAAcdvi
ties.

figur.s he was 6 or 7 when he
fi rst heand country and blu%rass
music and he liked it. Ihey had
a guitar in the home, but he had
no one to teach him music then,
nor did he ever learn much on
that.

His teacher aught music ap
preciation and he showed more
interest than the rest ofthe class

In recent years, he happened to
run acfoss that teacher and she
remembered him. He got a

chance to tell herhowmuch her
teachingp had meant to him. Ihey
still exchange Christmas cards
each year.

When Bob was I I they
morred to town. He says it was
then that he discovered girls and
it really messed up his time that
he would otherwise harc prob
ablydedicated to the music. He
sap itreallyges cold there, too.
He recalls delivering papers
when it was 55 belowzero.

Bob met his wife to be in
NewYork in 1956. Her name is

Jessie and they were married in
1958

He worked at rarious jobs
while growing up, but then was

hired by the telephone company
wtrere he did regair and worked
as a lineman. later the phone
company tnansferred employees
to various parr of the country.
Most wene going to the C,arolinas

and Florida. Bob chose Sacra-

mento, California, so that ac-

counts for him being around
these part.

Bob plap guitar and Jessie
bought him a Dobro. At one
time he took lessons from Rob
Ickes. He gets into iam sessions
around the festirals, tm. He
voluntee6 whercver there is

Pboto byBillWlbeln

work to be done. All thatwork is
on a volunteerbasis and it's good
to have someone like Bob
around. He's one of the dedi.
cated good guys who all help
make it all happen.

Editols note: anotbfi acample
of Bob D mnison' s w illingnas to
uolunteerbh timeand talent to
tfu CBAocaured at tbe Duett
bu nuaing of tbe Burd of Di-
rdors. Bob fus agreed to be
our Festlaal tulqbone coordi-
rutor for 20A0. Thanhs again,
Bob!

Bob Dennison

Two new Area Activities Vice
Presidents named by CBA Board New items in the CBA Mercantite

just in time for the New )bar!
Embroidered Denim
Jackets
Heary denim, waist length jackets with
two large, deep pockets inside; two top
buttoned pockets and two side pockets

on the outside. Beautiful CBA color logo
embroidered on back with silver lenering
for our 25th Annirrrsary. You can also
harc your name embroidered on the fr,ont

for an additional $5.
Arailable in sizes L, )(L &)OO

t95 
"*n

Plus 16 shipprnB & handling

Atso new in stock are:
SWEAT SHIRTS in Btack and Forest Green

Good lookingcottory'polysweashins to keeplouwerm foroutdoor
picking panies. CBA logo b sillscreened on the back in beautiful,
living color. You'll cunt several of tlrem for your friends and family.
Arailable in sizes [, )(L & )0(L

t25
each

Plus 16 shipping &
ttendling

fo order these items or other GBA togo merchandise,
see the order blank on page 32.

For further information, call Neale or lrene Evans
at 916-427-t?l(.
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RECORDING RNflEWS
Winter's Grace
laurie Lewis & Tom Rozum

Signature Sounds/Dogboy Reconds

cD-121
PO Box 106

Wharcly, M401093

SongB: TheMesseqger, The Snowy
Road, If we Make It through De-

cember, Earth Moras In A Mysrcri-
ou Way, Wrssail Song, The Gift,
Christmas Time's A-Comin', Hot
Bunered Rum, Heiligste Nacht,
Wintergrace, Cold Frosty Morning

Personnel: Laurie Iewis - ftddle,
mandolin, guimr, vocals; Tom
Rozum - mandolin, mandola,
bouzouh, guiaq vocals; plus spe.

cial guess Craig Smith, Barbara

Higbie, Todd Phillipo, Mary Gib
bons, Syhda Herold, Tony Marcrs,
Nina Gerber, Ihila Flexer, Kevin
Carr, Jami Sieber, and Mike
Marshall.

by Ierry Grlin
Ve have made it through De-

cember. The treehasbeen recycled,
the ornemens stashed ewayin the

attic, and chesmuts have been re'
duced o ashes over ttre open ftre.
In many wep it is geat to get be-
yond the husde of dre holidry
experience, )Et there b somedrlng
megicafabout the season and some
of the music thet is only heard
around Chrbtmas rime. And if you

irst vznt to hold on to dr,at magic

for a litde longer on these mld
frooty mornings one surc w:ryto do
so is to lhten b Vinter's Grace, the
wonderftrl winter solstice record-
ing by I^eurie lrwis and Tom Rozum.

Normally Laurie and Tom pley

bluegrass widr dreir Bluegrass Pals,

but on this recording tlrey've gath'
ered some interestirg non-blue.
grass materialand gotlos offriends
to pley along. The song selection is
exqubite, and fornrnately thete are

no frosry snowlnen, no white'
bearded geezers in red outfits, and
no grandmas geaing nrn orrcr by
wayward reindeer.

The ffrst song is 'The Messen'
get'', a beautifu I ule of winter writ'
ren by songwrircr Marft Simos and
surg by Laurie, dret fuatures an old'
time ftddle sound eccompanied by
mandola, cello, and bass. "Snowy
Road' is a pretty instrumentel writ-
ten by erstwhile New Englander
and resident mandolinist Tom
Rozum, and Ieurie and Kaila Flexer
play twin fiddles, Next comes

Tom's take on dre Merle Haggard

classh "If We Make It through De'
cembed', a song thetTom has been
singing for years during the hotday
ssrson. "Earth Moras InA Mpteri'
ors Va/' fuatures iust a fiddle, Nina
Gerber's guiar, laurie's voke, and

torcty four-part hermony on the
chons.

*The Wassail Song" is a tradi-
tional nrne from the British Isles

ttrat Tom singp, followed by 
*The ",

wtrich is a muskal version of tlre
Mexican folk ale "The First Night
ingale", with a delighrful harp
plucked by Barban Higbie. "Christ-
mas Time's A-Comin'" was written
by Bill Monroe's fi ddler Tex logan,
and it is the only song on tlte CD
played by Iaurie and Her Bluegrass

Pals. Tom sweetly singp "Hot But-
tered Rum", the nrne by Tommy
Thompon of The Red Clay Rem-

blers, and it is folloure{ by"Heiligpte
Nachd', a German traditional song
dut is an instnrmenal played on
two mandolins. "Wintergrace" is a

song written byJean Ritchie, and it
has a haunting fuel with iust two
voices, fiddle, and mandola. It is
also where the CD tide comes fr,om.

"Cold Frosty Morning' is a tradi-
tional insmrmental song thet taste-

fullycloses out the recording. But
make sure you listen all dte way to
the wry end for a surprise banio
piece.

Mttr the holidap seeminglike
cenruries ago, the rainy season

upon ts, and ttrc local bobell eams
watching ttre playoffs on TV, tlrcre
is not much ioy to this u/orld in

January. But if you want to experi'
ence tidings of comfort and ioy for
a little while longer, then sample a

litde Vinrcr's Grace. It will help
pu gracefully make it rhroughJanu-
ary, Febnrary, and the rcst of win-
Er.

tJp ln The Woods
John Relschman

C,ornrs Reconrls

CD 006
PO Box 19655
Vancoureq BC

Songp: Up In The \roods, Indiana
Firefly, Bluegrass Signal, The Nordr
Shore, Ponies InThe Foresg Eighdt
of February, Johnson Varhorse,
Nesser, The Nootka Blues,
Alosndra Walq low Gap, Green'
wood

Perrcnnel John Reischman - man'
dolin; Todd Philltp - tnss; Gatre

Mrcher - fiddle; Jim Nunally -
guiaq Dennis Caplinger - banio,
fiddle; ScoE Ngrard - guiur; Ntck
Hombuckle - banio; Rob Ickes -
dobro; Kathy Kallick - guitaq John
Mlller- guiar

by larry Carlin

John Reischman doesn't talk a

lot. And you may not ertn know

him by name. But most of you hart
seen him before. Fororcr 20 years

he has played mandolin in the great
BayArea bluegrass band the Good
Ol' Persons. In the early 80s tte
spent some time in ttre Tony Rice

Unit wittr bassmen Todd PhilliP.
He has oured and recorded with
countless odters, and lately he hes

plapd some with the duo Jones
and lera. For the past fewyears he

has been living in Vancower, yet in

Janrnryhe will be doing some shows

around the Bay Aree with banio
master Bill Erans and Friends. A
fewyears back he released his iazy'
swing CD North Of The Border,
and now he has a new reconding
called Up In The Voods.

Like his first recording, Up h
The Woods is an all-irstnrmental
collection, and every song was writ-
ten byJohn. This time around he

explores more of his old-time and
bluegrass roots, and with the helP
of some great players as well as co
producer/enginee r/guita r-picker
Jim Nunally, John has produced
one fine CD. He maynot have a lot
to sayverbally, but he doesn't harc
o. He les his fingers do the alking
for him.

The first song and title cut, "Up
In The Woods", is an uptem po blue.
gras number tlnt ses dre mne for
wtnt folloc6. "Indiana Firefl/ is a

slow, bluesysong thatms inspired
by his flrst trip to Bill Monroe's
bluegrass ftstivrl in Bean Blossom,
Indiern. Having grown up in North.
em Califomia, John hed nerrcr seen

hshming bugs before. "Bluegrass

Signef b a song tnt most folls in
ttre BayAree rre hmiliarwith, as it
is the theme song lor Peter
Thompon's weeklybluegrass stnw
end itwas a"commissironed" piece.
(fhe show, Bluegrass Signal, can

be heard on Sanrday eveningp at 6
p.m. on I(ALW, 91.7 FM). '"fhe
Nordr Shore" is a slow, haunting
sorg inspired after ttre death of
bluegrus legend Monroe.

"Ponies In The Foresd' ftatures

itst mandolin and guiur, wittt ttrc
latter pleled by John's sometime
duo partner,John }Iiller, andJohn
wrote it after being in a rain derail'
ment @luegrass picken find insPi'
rrtion whercrar they can, but this is

not a recommended experience).
"The Eighth of Februaq/' is en
upt€mpo tune with some hncy gui'
tar work by Scon Nygaerd, and

Johnson Wartto$e" fuanrres dre

nice rwin fiddles of Gabe Witcher

and Dennis Caplinger. OftenJohn
gets ideas for sonp while going for
walls (more prefrrable for inspira'
tion dnn train wrech), and tlnt is

where dre songs "Nesser end The
Noo*r Blues" came hom.

"Ale;Bndra Walt/' is a slow
number that is iustJohn on mando
lin and hb lorrytime bandmare Ka*ry
Kellickon guiar. "[ow Gay'' ramP

the tempo back up to blueg;rass

speed, and dre final cut b e pr€tty
song called "Gr€enqrood".

When John Reischman was

growing up in the sticla in North'
ern Calihrnir, he rsed to go play

up in tlre woods near the horse
**rere he lived. If you want to harrc

a pleasurable listening experience

- or it you iust went to hear what
quietJohn has to say, then you will
want to go pley"Up InThe Vmds"
over and over again yourself.

Murder On Music Row
hrry Cordle & lonesome Sundard
Time

Shell Point Remrds
SPCD 1OO1

1106 18thArc S.

Nashville,l}l 37212
e, mail: shellpoint@hotmail.com

Snmgs I Ktnw How It Feek, Blark
Diamotd Strings, I' m N ot Tb e Fint,
All Said & Done, Blm* trck, tesus
€, furterrdefi, HmdTlmx, IVott,
dq Vbm You fue TonigPt, Buchs
ka Img Ercryb To M&e ile B hu,
Old Kentuehy tr1bto, Deq Mlne
Blues, Murdu On Music Rou.

Penonnel: Larry C-ordle, rtrydtm
guitar, lead rocal; Terry Eldredge,
doghouse bass, tenor rocal; David

Talbog banio, barionerocrl; Booie
Beach, lead guitar; Dart Harvey,

mandolin; Fred Cerpenter, fiddle;
Bert Colwell, storyteller; Gene
Vooten, Dobro.

By Ken Reynolds
Murder on Music Row is tlre

latest relees€ by Iarry Cordle and

lonesome Sandard Time on ttre
Shell Point Records label.

I have been hearing about tttis
group hr years, but as hras I know,
drb is ttre ftrsttinethatl have heard
any of their music. As I sared
lbtening to drb CD, I knew right off
ttrat I was going to like it. The music

on dris proiect is bluegnss with a
bit of a country music flaror to it.

Ierry Cordle has one of ttrose

powerfrrl and emodon filled rcices
rhat is well suited to sirging blue-
grass music. widr Larry's strong

lead rcice, coupled with solid bari'
mne ofDave Talbotand tenorroice
of Terry Eldredge, 1ou've got your-

self some mighty fine harmony sing'
irg, follxs. The insmrmenal wort
on this CD is first rete. These guys

pkk clean and smoodt.
The songp I enioyed most on

6is proiect were, "Blrck Diamond
Strings" and'l.ong EnoughTo Make

Me Blue". I also enioyed larry's
rrrsion of dre old Johnny Bond
Classic'I Wonder Where You Are

Tonighf. larr/s rtrsion of this
song includes two rrerses wrinen
byMr. Bond dratwere notreconded
on the original rcrsion releesed.

These rerses werc sent o hrry by
Mr. Bond's daughter, SherryBond.

After listening to tlfs CD, I
finally found out what folls were

nving aboutwtren fry ulked about
hrry Cordle and lonesome San'
dard Time fiis gfoup really has it
ogettrer

I really uant to thank larry for
serdirry ttris album to me, and I
hope it's not the only one I will
have a chance to review. Trget
yourself to some great muic and
get yourvery own copy of"Murder
On Music Rod' by Larry and [one'
some Standard Time.

Btuegrcs Blues
Melvin Goins & Windy Mountain

Hry Holler Remrds
H}IH, CD 1346
P.O. Box868
Blaclsburg, VA 24063

Songs: Bluqrrcs Blues, Talk To

Your Heart, Oru lloru Tlme, MY

Darlin', Vtndy lilountaln, MY

I{ome In Tbe Mountalrc, Vby Do
You hvat Me Tbe Vay You Do, He
Sbowd Me Ihe Way, St&es Run,

Vorry No More,I'll Newr Cbonge

My Minl, Deatb Cone CreePin' In
MyRoom, Pass Me Not,We'll Looe

Agafu , Swu tb eart, Let Tb ose Bruum
Eyes Smile N l,le, Mouse Trrcks In
Tbe Bacon Grease.

Personnel: Mehin Goins, guitar,
vocals; John Rigsby, mandolin,
ftddle, rocals;John McNeely, gui'
ur,vocals; DaleVanderpool, banio,
vocds; Jason Hale, bass, vocals;

Guesg Ray Goins, banio, vocals.

By Ken Reynolds
This is the latest release by the

legendaryMehin Goins on ttre HaY

Holler label and is his first with his

rrew group lVindy Mounain.
Melvin and his brothr Rey harrc

played bluqrass and mountain
music fur almost 50 years as The
Goim Brothers. Ray retired in 1997.

After Ray's retirement, Melvin
searched o ftnd a group drat could
gener:rte tlrc sound he wanted. In
l99!_trr found ttre culrent line'uP
and knew this is wtnt he wanted.
He renamed the group Mehin Goins

& Vindy Mounain and shovn no
sigrs of slowing down. Many ofYou
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will remember drat "lVindy Moun.
tein" was a signature song of the
legendary lonesome Pine Fid.
dlen, of wtrich Melvin and Ray
were members in the 60s.

There is some mighty ftne
pickin' and singin' on this project.
Mehin's musical sryle transpons
youback o the earlydap ofblue,
grass music when the music was a
little more simple and straight
forwerd. Melvin has a singing
style that is uniquely his own and
he deliven a song widr a lot of
soul. Melvin spotlights orher
members of his band on the lead
rocals on dris proiect. They all
harc fairly smng lead voices, and
the group harmonyrocals blend
well togettrcr.

If you want m hear some good
old fashionedbluegrass done bya
man that has been in it since fie
early days of it's inception, pick
up a copy ofBluegrass Blues by
Mehin Goins and Vindy Moun-
tain.

Good Otd Boys
John lhrdord

Rounder Records
cD t7t6
One Camp Sueet
Cambridge, MA02140

Songs: God OA Bo1ts, On lbe
Radio, Tbe Cross.Eyed Cbild,
Watchi'ng Tbe Riuer Go By, Tbe
Vahz Of Tbe Mbsissippi, Mihe €t

tobn In Tbe lVtldemess, Owl
Featber, Billy Tbe Kid, Dkie
Truc*er' s H ome, Tb e V al tz Of Ib e
Goldut Rule, Keep Truckin'.

Perconnel:John Hartford, fiddle,
banio, vocals; Bob Carlin, hanio;
M ike Compon, mandolin, rocalsl
larry Perkins, banjo ; Chris Sharp,
guitar, vocals; Mart Schatz, bass.

ByKen Reynolds
Crood Old Boys is dre latest

release byJohn Hartford and the
Hartford Stringband, on Rounder
Reconrls. fhftford has been an
Amerkan music icon for well orrcr

30 years. He b considered a mas.
ter of the banio, ftddle and guiar
as well as being a talented song
writer, clog darrcer and story rclhr.
His style is uniquely his own rnd
I doubt tlrat he will everbe dupli-
cated.

All dre song;s on this proiea
were written by dre irrepressible
Mr. Hanford. The one I found
most frscinating wes "The Crosy
Eyed Child". This song is about
Mr. Harrford's relationship with

dre legendary Bill Monroe. In ilris
song he alh about everything frrom
going fox hunting with Mr. Mon
roe, o visiting tlrc gnnd old gent in
fie hospial before he passed away.
This song is a lengthyone clocking
in at 10 minutes and 28 seconds.

I also found the songp, "Good
Old Bop" and "On The Radio" to
be inreresting listening. There is no
cay to compare any of Hardord's
songs to anything else you may lis-
ten to, even otherstring bands, for
his music, like ttre man, is unique.

If pu are aJohn Harford fen,
or if 1ou are ready m lisred to some.
thing entirely diftrent frrom dre
run of the mill music, get yourself a
ocpy of "Good Old Bop" byJohn
Hardord and sit back and enjoy.

Fbadh' Doum Thd
Lost l-frghwry
Loct Hfhuzy

Hay Holler
HI{H, CD 1029
P.O. Box 868
Blacbburg, VL 24063

Songs: Roll On Riur, Your Heart
And A Prcmise, Gui lty Of Lue, O A
Frlen*, O A M mories OfYou, Litt lo
Annie, Bantry Bay, Tbe Wllou
CreekDam, Lbten Up Boys,IVisb

I Had A Nichel, Tbrougb All lhese
Yean, F orea et In G loty, Answq To
M y D reat4 H din' D oun Tb at Lost
Higbuay

Perconnel: Ken Orrick, griar, lead
and baritone rocds; Jeff Harvey,
mandolin, tenor vocals; Richard
"Dkk" Brown, banio, leadand bari-
tonerocals; MarshallAndrews, bess,

bass vocels; Paul Shelasky, fiddle;
Guest: Eric Uglum, r,ocal

(Continued on pager 14)

Virtual Band
ik * !'rs A Bluegrass Method For * {€ *

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS
(virtual Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high quelity stereo mix of guitar,
mandoliq bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song
over and over to make irour practicing more productive. By providing a variety oftempos,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
break, is the easiest, (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-
nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the
back-up, followed by another solo, that's a little more difficult, (advanced). Thereby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included
are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with
the words included, so it's easier to see.

OTI{ER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:
r Scales and fingering studies
. How to count and keep good timing
. The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warner
r Learning to sight read better
r Understanding music theory
. Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, Iiddle, bass,
mandolin and Dobro, working together withmatching arrangemenls, so that friends and
family can play the sone tunestogether.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with*Virtual Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $23.00 postpaid. Sfecily instntment and votume.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey, 4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas, NV 89108 (7OZ) 396-7524
Visit Web : <www. bluegrassworld com/bool<s/virtual>

E-mai I : v i r tua I band@j uno. com
* * * * !t * * * * * * * * *ATTENTION FESTML GOERS* * * * * * * * * !r * *'r *

I WLL BE CONDUCTING A FREE WORKSHOP AT TI{E COLORADO RIVER
couNTRy MUSIC FESTIVAL IN BLYTHE, CA. JANUARY 15, 2000 (SAT.)

Hope To See You There !!!
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(From yage 13)

By K.en Reynolds

This is the letest release by *rc
Souttrem Califomiebased bluegrass

band, lost Highwey on t]re Hay

Holler label. Lost Highway is tlrc
reincamation of a band of the silme

name founded and disbanded in
ttre 1980s. Two of the original
members, Ken Orrick and Jeff
fu*y, are with the current con-
figuradon. In the two yean since

this group reformed, they have tteen
gaining a lot of hns in Glifomia as

well as on the national level.
There is some great material

on this proiea and 10 of ttre 14

sontp presented here are originel
sonSp b,' either Ifun Onick, Jeff
llanry or Paul Shelasky.

OrigtuEl songs by Orrick in'
clude: "Roll On Rhtfl, Guilty Of
forrc", "Old Frlends", "Old Merio
rftx OfYou" and -Ihtough All Thae
Yee$".

lhne/s contribudons to tttis
proiect include: "Listen Up Boys',

"Forerrcr ln Gloq/, "Answer To My
Drram", and tlre title cut of this
ahum, "Headin' Down That Loot

Highwa/. *Y'our Heart And A Prom.
ise" wes written bywell known Cali'
fornia ffddler, Frul Shelesky. All of
drese original songp have a ftel to
drcm, that would suggest to dte
lhrcner, thet drcycould harrc been
wdtten 50 years ago.

This group has a strong tradi-
donal sound. Thb b not to say dut
trey are mimicking the early tradi-
tionel sound. These gup live it es

becomes obvioc bylistening to the
marcrial they harc writren lor this
proiect Thh is bluegrass mwk,
ttre cay it was meant o be plapd.

The stnong point of this band,
in my opinircn, is dre powerful lead
and turmony vocals. The rocals are

smooth and tight and blend to-
gedrer rtry urell. As fiar as ttreir
picking abilities are concerned,
ttrese gtrp don't harrc to ake a back

seat to anlone.
If youwould like to add some

herd, core tradidonal sounding
bluegrass mrsk m yourcollection,
you'll hara o go a long way to beat

"Heading Down Thet tost High'
cay'' by one of Californie's pre-

miere bluegnss bands, dre alented
Loot Highway.

You will get an oppommiry to
see and hear ftis band perform on
dre CBA's 2 5th Annirrcrsary Festirrrl

sage thisJune inGrasValleY, Cali'
fornia.

Live From
Mountain Stqge
Bill Monroe

Blue Plate Music
BPM, 4OO

1,900,521,2112
www.ohboy.com

Songs : IfySure et B lw Eyed D ar lin',
Muleskinner Blues, Soutbem Fla-
aor, Beautiful Life, My Blue Eyes

From Heaaen, Nortbern Wbite
Clouds, Ilncle Pen, Blue Moon Of
Kentuchy, Sugar L@ Mountain,
Tlte Old Hometoutn, I'mWot*ing
On A Building Rawhido, Rol I In M1
Sweet B&!'s Arms.

Personnel: Bill Monroe, mandolin
and vocals; Clarence (larer) Tae,
fiddle; Blake Villiams, banio; Tom
Ewing, guiar and vocals ; Billy Rose,

bass; Dirna Christian, rocals on"My
Blue Eyes From Hearcn."

By Ken Reynolds
Thb CD, as dre dde implies, is

a lirr reconding of the legendary
Bill Monroe recorded at tlre Capitol
Plaza Theater in Chadeston, Vest
Virginia as a part of ttre Mounain
Suge radio prognem. It was re-

corded on llay 21, 1989 on the
Blue Plarc Records hbel.

This CD b vinage Monroe and
has a lotof his classic nrnes on it. It
is really hard to know where to
begin on this review. Vhet could I
possibly say rbout dre man recog-
nized es the httrer of bluegrass

music, that hrsn't ak eady been said

by people who are much beuer
write$ dnn I can errcr hope to be.
All I can say is ttret I really eniopd
this CD and I crcnskler mpelf rary
fornnete to be able to add this o
my collection.

As I sat and listened to dris
proiecq it rerlly brought home to
me what a Br€vet talent the world
lost with the passmg of Mr. Mon-
roe. To ttrink about dre frct dnt I
was listening to the man who cre-
ated the form of mrlsic that has

been a brg part of my lift son of
garrc me chills.

I was brnrnate enough to harc
hed dre oppomrnity to alk with
Mr. Monroe on two occasions. I
fourd him to be rrcry gracious and
interesting o alkto. I'm sure ifyou
looked in the dicdonary under
Southem Gentleman, you urculd
find a picnrre of Mr. Bill. That is ttrc
kind of man he wes. This is some'
thing I will nerrcr forget.

As hr as the picHrg and sing-

inggoes on this CD, wtntcanl say,

itb Bill Monroe and fte Blue Grass

Bop all the way.

As I listened to Mr. Bill pick
nrnes like "Southern Flarof and
"Rawtide", it brought to mind tre
many times I've heard some folla
say tlut he wasn't that good of a

mandolin player. But if you try to
pick some of his tunes, you quickly
realize, thrt it is more complex than
it sounds.

I thoroughly enioyed every
song on this CD, but I'd harrc to saY

the highlight of the recording, br
me, wes listening to Bill and the
boys do "Beautifrtl U.b". You'rre

itst got to hearTaterTate sing bass

on this one. I never realized wtret a

great bass singer Tater was until I
heard tlris remrding.

Folla, if you are a Monroe fan,

and even if you're nog I strongly
suggest you add this one to your
collection.

Mountain Hert

Doobie Shea

DS CD, 4OO2

P.O. Box 68
Boones Mill, VA 20465
e- mail:

bluegrass @doobieshea.com

Songs : IZor Sl ill Cal I Me B&y, C o ld
Winds, k's Tbe Loae, Roses, Tanqt
Cotmty, CoA Kentucky Rain, Ibty
Cline, Bitter Haruest, Gamblq's
Lamenl, Midnigbt Train, Patcbing
It Up.

Pesonnel: Steve Gulley, guiter,
lead & tenor vocals; Barry
Abemathy, banio,lead & lowtenor
rocals;Johnny Dowdle, bass, bari-
tone rocals; Jim VanClew, ffddle;
Alan Perdue, mandolin; Rob Ickes,

Dobro.

By Ken Reynolds
"lllountain Heard' is the self-

titled first release on the Doobie
Shee label by a new group on the
bluegnss scene wtich was named
Emerging Artist of the Year for 1999

bytBMA. Altttough Mounain Heart
is a newly formed group, the mem-

bers of tlre band ere not new to
bluegrass hns. CBA members and
fans were treeted to their perfor-

mancr at dris pastJune's Blrcgnss
Festivrl in Gnss Valley.

Fronrcd by Steve Gulley, a

foimer member of Doyle lawson's

Quiclaihrcr group, Sterr has been
around for a while. He has had an

ousanding cererr for more then
15 years es e staff mrsiciar1 fea'
tured rmcrlist and muic director at
IGntucky's Renfro Valley, an his-

toric home forbluegnss and coun-
uy music.

Barry Abemathy has handled
ttre banio wo* for srrch group as

Itrrd Tyme Out and Doyle lawson.
Alan Perdue is probablybest known

forhis workwith Rambler's Choice.
Bass player Johnny Dowdle has

played bass and/or banjo with the

Iikes ofVyatt Ricc & Santa Cnu and

Lou Reid & Grolina. The youngest
member isJim Van Clew, who has

won rarc reviews for his fiddle work
wittr Rambler's Choice. Jin has

worked with Doyle lewson and has

made appearances with Ric-O-Chet
and lou Reid & Carolina. So asyou
can see, ttrese bop aren't begin-
ners.

Steve Gulley has been quoted
as sayrng "Ve don't want to be
pigeonholed, *e do dift rent thinp,
traditional, modem, 40s and 50s

style countrysongB, and lou ofblue-
grass gospel, but we'll alwap do it
ourown way, with ourown sound."

The material presenrcd on this
CD is all first rate. One of dre
prettier songp on tris proiea ts the
gospel song, "Patching It Up', writ
ten by Srcve Gulley. Ste've co-wrote
the sorg "Roses" wittr illartVheeler
that appears on this CD. My hror-
ites were *Y'ou Still Call Me Baby'',
"C,old Winds" and "Midnight Train. "

All of ilrese guys are master
musicians and their rocal harmo
nies are second to none. tlaring
seen them perform live, I can tell
you theyputon anawesome show

Ifyou want to hear one oftrc
hottest new groups in bluegrass
mday, getlou hends on ilounain
Heart's new CD and treat yourself
to some great music.

Mounain Heart was elso cho
sen CBA's EmergingAnist Band and
will again be performing on our
SiherAnniversary Festiral sage this

June in Grass Valley

Hand Me Down
Dirk Powell

Rounder Records
cD 1716
One Camp Sreet
Cambridge, MA 02140

Songs: Wild Billtones , Hop Higb
My Lulu Gal, Tbe Silk Matban's
Daugbter, ATuneForPaul , Vest-
em Country , Mootsbiner , Tbe

Keys To Ibe Kingdom, Say Dailing
Say, Bre&ingUp Cbistma, Tbe

Crdle, Tbe Coffin, Ibe Crcss on
Tbe Hill, LeaningOnAVall, Little
Magie , B€efl All Arcund Tbts
lVorld, Bdy Mine, Going Ba,th To

FieWen , Poor Soldier , Near And
Far, Cutnbeiland Gap, RideVitb
Ibe Dedl.

Perconnel: Dirk Powell , fiddle,
banio, mandolin, bass (18), lead

guitar (10), harmony vocal (10);

Jin Miller, guitar, vocals (1,2,5,6,
8,12, 11,17); Ginny Hawker, vo
cals (1, 3,7,10,12,15); Chrisdne

Balfa, guitar; John Herrmann,
banio; Meredifi Mclntosh, bass;

Trary Schware, lead rocal (10).

By Ken Reynolds
Here is anotlrer CD for all you

hns of old time string band music.

I harrc to admit that I had never
heard of Mr. Powell prior to receiv'
ing this CD from RounderRecords.
ln reading the liner notes, I find
ttrat he plays Caiun accordion and

fiddle as a member of the Balh
Toujours hrnd. He is recognized CI

one of the best old time fiddle and

banio pleyers around today.
Powell is primarily a player and

songwder. He sings harmony on
one ort on this CD, " The Cradle,

Itre Coffin, The Cnoss On The Hill",
a song wtridr Powell wrote. Otlrcr
songs on this rlbum include: "A
Tune For Paul", "leaning On A
Walll, "Going Back To Fielder",
and 'Near And FaC'. All of dpse
original runes harrc tlrat old time
mounain musk flaror to them.

On ttris CD, you are going to
hear some oustanding old time
string music played to perfection.

Ttre rocals have dnt raw edge o
tlrem drat has been generally asso-

cieted wift the pld @e eoourteh
music sryle of singing.

I enjoyed listening to this
proiect, and I'm sure hns of old
timey string bands are going to en
joyit as well.

' Ifyou are one of the many folls who
[ke t]ris type of music, you'll surely
want to add this one toyourcnllec-
tion.

Rice, Rice, Hitlman
& Pedersen

Rounder Records
cD 11661

One Camp Sueet
Cambrklge, MA02140

Songs: Doesn't Mean Tbat Much
Anymoru, Side Effeas Of Lotte, Ofle
Of lbae Days, Neou EndingSong
Of Loae, Fiend Of Tbe Dail, Out
AntongTbe Starc, Mansbine, Mo
mmts Of Glory, Tbe Year Of El
Nino, Hearts Oue{louing I Vtll,
Tbe lValhin' Blues, I'll Be On lbat
GodRodSonedoy.

Pesonnel: TonyRice, guiar; Iarry
Rice, lead rocal, mandolin; Chris
Hillman, lead and harmonyvocals,
mandolin; Herb Pedersen, banio,
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Bitt Evans, John Reischman and Friends To Tour
Northern Catifornia, Janu l8th-zlst

lead and harmony vocals; Fred
Trarrcrs, Dobro; Ronnie Simpkins,
bass; Ricky Simpkins, fiddle.

By IGn Reynolds

Thb is the latest release from
Rounder Records, featuring the
dynemic foursome of Tony Rice,
krry Rice, 656s llillman and Hefi
Pedersen. These alented gup harrc

Banio player Bill Erarn and
mandolinist John Reischnan, two
well.known Vest Coast instrumen-
al virtuosos, come together br fte
first time m perform their original
tunes as well as blueg;rass hrorites
in a special one-time onlyJanuary
tour based around dre San Fran-
cisco Bay Arca. Backed by a hnd
consisting ofJim Nunally on guitar,
Greg Spau on fiddle andJerry Lo
gan on bass expect an eraning of
music firmly rooted in ttre blue-
grass redidon yet spiced with fte
innorradve spirit ttnt these plaprs
herc each brought to the genre in
dte lrst tc/o decades.

A former member of Dry
BranchFtre {lad, ElCenito, Gli-
fornia resident Bill Erans b one of
dre nrrion's op baoio players and
teachers, having learned direaly
from such players as Scruggs,
Osborne and Crowe as well as

Trischka and Fleck. His 1995
Rounder Records debut "Native and
Fine," fraruring David Grier, Snnn
Duncm, Mike Compton and Jrson
Grter, received an Honorable Men
tion fur Acotstic Instnrmenal Re.

cording of tlre Yerr from NAIRD.
Bill hes also appeared wtrh Ch.rlie
Moor€, the lynn Morris Band, the
Kafty Kdlick Band and Sunnne
Thomas and Don Rigpby. In addi-
tion, he is a monthly columnist ficr
Banjo Nanslettn maguine tnd's
the author of serrral instructionel
bools and videos br AcuTab Publi-
cations and Homespun Tapes.
Iately, he has been rouring wirh fie
historicelly-themed solo concerr
'The Banio in America." He will
perform pieces from this prognam
at this concert as well as tunes ft,om
"Nadre and Fine" and a halfdozen
new bluegrass instmmenals dnt
he plans on recording this coming
yElr.

John Rehchnan b nostrarryer
to Bay Area audiences. A tme
musician's musician (David
Grbman has calledJohn "one of dre
gr€atunsury heroes of contempo-
nry mardolin playing"), John is

remembered locally for his perfor-

been stretching mrsical boundaries
foryears now. The songp presented
on this CD ere notgenerallyrecog.
nized as sandard bluegrass hre,
buteachsong is girana heavydose
of bluegrass flarrcr in dreir arrange-
ments.

Vhenyou listen to dris proiect,
whether or not you like the pro
gressive style of bluegrass, you will

have to admit ttnt ttre picking and
sin$ng on this projeais asgoodas
it ges. The blending of rocal har.
monies on the proiea is ffrst rate.

Sk of ttrc frirteen songs on
ttris album were written, orcrc, writ-
ten by Ctuis Hillman and larry Rice

along widr others. larrywrote "Sirle
Eftca Of Love" and "The Year Of EI

Nino." Chris Hillm6, along with

Steve Hill wrote, "Moment Of
Gloryl', "Doesn't Mean Thrt Much
Anymorc", "I Vill" and "The Walkin'
Blues".

Theyalso ftature nice anange-
ments of Delany & Bonnie
Bramlett's hit song'Never Ending
Song Of Lorrc" rnd drc Grateful
Dead's "Friend Of The Devil."

Alttrough ttre music presented

John Reischman

Irwis&GrantSneetandcunently Band.

is performing wittr dre Ron Spears

here is a little more progressive

tlnn I'm used to listening to, I did
enioyserrcnal cuts on fib CD and I
would have no trouble recommend-
ing it to enyone who likes good
music because it does harc some
mryhty furc picking and singing on
it. I think it might appeal to the
hard, core traditional fans out ttrere.

Bill Evans

mances widr ttrc Good Ol'Persons
and the TonyRice Unit. John now
liws in Vancouver, where he per.
forms iazz and Letin music with
guiaristJohn Miller, as well as per.
forming with the Brazilian guiarist
Cebo Machado and Pnerto Rican
percussionist Sal Ferrems. In addi-
tion, he has recendy formed an
exciting new bluegrass band, The

Jaybids. John has released three
critically acclaimed remrdinp in
the past year and a half: "The Sing-
ingltloon," t itn collaboradon witr
John Miller and "Travellers," a

Celtic-blueg;rass-folk fr sion record.
ing widr Robin Bullock and Burh
Baldassari. This ercning's concrrt
will celebrate the release ofJohn's
new bluegrass album "Up In The
Woods" on C.onns Records. firis
recording ftanres 12 newortginrl
bluqrass compositions urd pro
vides the perfrct rchicle forJohn's
unsurpasgd tone, uste and me-
lodk invendon.

Bryfuea residentJim Nunal[rs
unparalleled tone, dmingand tase
hnrc won him a reputation as one
of dre nation's moet ousanding

acorrstic guiuriss. While he cur.
rently ours with guirrrisr Dk Bruce,

Jim is also a rctenn of some of the
Bay Area's best bluegrass bands,
including Heartland and Due Vest.
In addition to recording rwo
propcn wifr partner Dk Bruce,

Jim appeers on the Grammy win-
ning "Tnre Uft Blues" proiect He
has also recorded with Bela Fleclq
Sam Bush, laurie kwis, Alison
Brown among others.

Fiddler Greg Spau's distinc.
tive tone and wirle-ranging style
luve made him a popularVest Coast

bluegrass fiddler fur )ean. Now a
resident of Spokane, where he
teaches at Eastern Washington Sate
Unircrsity, Greg tus performed widr
High Country, Frenkwakefield, Bill
Gnrnt and Delia Bell, Ttrc C,ood Of
Persom, Rob lckes, Kathy Kallhk
and Tony Furado.

Holding down the bass dudes
is Chicobased Jerry Logan, wtro
brkrys o tre bard a rersatile back
ground in rcckabilly, blues and

iump swing as well as traditional
bluegras. Jerry spent two and a

helf pars as a member of hurie

Btt Evas, Jotrn Rebchma and Friends
lrlor*rern Cd,ifomia Tor-r

Tuesday, January .18: Mill Valley, C& The Sweetwater's Blue
grass Cold Concert Series, 153 lhrockmorton, with the \[ar,
blers, 8:30pn. Info: 415.3E&2820or <larryc@cerlone.crcm >.

WednadanJanuery 19: Paciftc Grow, CA,, Christian Church of
Pagilic Gforc, carner of Gntrel and Carmel Arcc., 7:30 pm.
Inb: 831-372-561 I or <bhumidesi@aol.com >. Spoosdr€d
by Graso in the Grorr Productions.

Thusdey,January20: Be*elef, C,A, Ttre @ht and Sntrrgs
Coftehuse, I I I I Addiecin St., v/spedal guesilhdryKafli*, S
pm. Infu : rlo64&116l or <c/ww.thefreight.org>.

FddaX January 2l: Palo Alo, CA, Palo Alto Unitarian ChurtlU
,0, E. Charleston Rd., I pm. Info: 6l-691.9982
or<www.rta.org>, Sponsorcd by the Redumod Bluqrass
Associates.
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MUSIC MATTERS
by Elena Corey

Some qualities really are ei-
ther/or. You're either alive or
you'rc dead, for instance. Other
qualities offer degrees of possi-
bihty, perhap a continuum along
wtrich they maybe ranked, com-
parativelylike the degree of heat
the weatherman notes zui our
daily high or low. And some-
times a quality mayrary along ia
continuum; e.g. sometimes
you'rt very hungry, sometimes
not. A rheostat is a good ex-
ample, as it offers an obvious
continuum of brightness,
whereas an ordinaryon/off swirch
fora light does not

In music, a numberof quali-
ties may be viewed as existing
along a continuum sometimes a
\aryrng one. Volunie and pitch
are the two which come to our
minds ftrst, most of the time.
Today, let's consider one aspect
of duration, particularlythe sus-
aindecay continuum of sound.
That is an exciting concept, and
if offers insrghs which we can
use in ourplaying. Entire voca-
tions hara sprung up to equalize
the disparities inherent in some
sounds relatirc ability to be sus-
tained. Iikewise, many modifi-
cations and adiustmens have

been tried in order to optimize
the amount of susain a musiczl
instrument offers.

To generalize, most all of us
know that banio notes ring out a

long time, while guiar notes drop
offradrer abruptty within a sec-

ond or two of time. People harre

experimented with many ottrer
hctors, such as the eft ct of much
humidityin the airupon the sus-

aindecay capability of their in-
strument. A fog horn's iob
couldn't be accomplished by a
mountain dulcimeq we under-
stand that.

Many possible hctors affect
that quality, and luthiers,
soundpertons and erren btrild-
ing architects for performance
auditoriums are rery much aware

of the need for each instrument's
notes to nesonate long enough
in ourconsciousness forits mes'
sage toget throuSh to us. Facets

of their work make adiustmens
for and show creativity regald'
ing such needs. Ertn among
instnrments of the same specie,

e.g. mandolins, some will "cut"
through the air producing a

sound with more bite than will
othe6, as m6t anyone who has

"audidoned" a group of compa'
rable instruments, one after the
other, can discern.

Sound enhancement can, of
course, aid musicians who want
their instrument's notes to lin-
ger longer in people's ears. It
also can equalize the power/
strength of assorted vocalists to
produce a sustain blend that is
pleasing to ourears, even if one
person is short of brcrath and
another shows a professional
swimmer's ability to prolong
brcath support of a note. Re-

cording engineers also play with
efiects to influence the susain-
decay degree of sound we hear,

differentiated from the sound
originally produced.

But howdoes this affect the
average person, sitting an d pl^y-
ing an instrument alone, for him-
self or hersel( not for an audi-
ence? Only as norrclty possibili-
ties to entertain oneself.--e.g.
You can go sit in a sairwell to

playor hce a corner forcontrast,
perhaps you'd even be interested
to know how it would sound if
you werc toput saranwraP owr
the tone-ring of your banjo, or
other experiments of your own
devising. (Remember whyAlan
O'Bryant singp into his banio?)
Such experiments maybe inter-
esting and fu n, but our consider-
ation of the topic should be
bruader than that.

When we play in groups, flor

wfiatever purpose whether per-
forming, jamming or recording
awarcness of the rarying degrees
of sustaindecay of the instru-
ments inrolved can be impor-
ant to us and to ttrose with whom
we play or sing.

To apply these generalities
to our plalng also inrolves a few

(Continued on page 18)

Cumberland Gap

Banjo:

This is a sample arangement from each volume of
the Virtual Band bluegrass method by Jay Buckey
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PresenB tts 25th Annual

SITIMR
Eather's DayVeekend

BTTIEGRASSTESM
June 15,I6,L7 &18,2000

at th1 Nevada County Eairgrcunds in Grass Valley, California

* fut All-Sar Une-up Feanrring *

,t tllld Ilme Out * Bluegmss Fatriots * California (Reunion) *
* Countfy Ham ,t Country Currrcnt (u.s.NavyBand) *

* J.D. Crowe & the New South *
* the Foxfamity,tJames KingBand *

* Doyle lawson & Quiclrsihrer* [nst and Found *
* [.ost Highway'* Mountain Heart,t RaretyHetd,t

'* Reno Brothers * Sand Mountain,t Kids On Bluegrass *

,*, ffi ,f ,H:r#;::x 2 #;li,ff#f;, nm

Earty Bird Ticket Prices and Senior Citizen (Age 65 and over) Discounts are to Members are entitted to purchase 1 discount ticket for a singte
membership or 2 discount tickets for a Couple Membership. Oeadline for Earty Bird Discount tickets is February 28, 2000. l{o Discounts avaitabte at the gate.

Early Bird Tickets (11/1/9y- 2/28/N)
CBA Members Onty
4-Day Adutt
4-Day Senior (65 & over)

Singte-Oay Tickets No discounts avaitabte
Thursday ...... S20
Friday f20
Saturday ....... t25

....... t15Sunday
Chitdren 12 & Under FREE

Persons who need speciol comping onongements due to o
hondicapping condition ore osked to collYvonne Gray at 209-
951-3129 to moke advonce reseruotions.

Ptease send me the fottowing tickets to the CBA's 25th Annual Father's Day Weekend Btuegrass
Festivat:
CBA ltember Earty Bird Tickets

- 
4-DaY Adutt @ i5s

- 
4-Day Senior @S45

- 
'4-0ay Teen @S3o

- 
3-Day Adutt (Th-F-Sat) @t45

- 
3-Day Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @$a0

- 
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) @$zs

- 
3-DaY Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @$ZS

ilon-ltlembcr Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @$65

- 
4-DaY Teen @140

- 
3-Day Adutt (Th-r-Sat) @$5s

- 
3-DaY Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @$50

- 
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) @$rs

- 
3 DaY Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @135

Singte Day Tickets
_ Thursday 0nty @tZO
_ Friday 0nty @ $zO

- 
SaturdaY OntY 9125

- 
Sunday OntY @$rS

CBA Member No.
Date of 0rder
Total Enctosed_
Mai[ ticket order form, a SELF ADDRESSED, STAilPED
ENVELOPE, and check or money order payabte to the
Catifornia B[uegrass Association (CBA) to:
CBA Festivat Advance Tickets
David Runge
215 Grant Avenue
Petatuma, Cl'94952

For further information
about tickets, ca[t:

(707) 762-8735

Name

Address

City

State Zio

Phone 

-

4-pay Teen (13-18)
3-Day(Th-F-Sat) .............

lss

',45i30
t45
$+o

t65
t4o
ts5
t50
$35
t35

3-Day Teen (13-18) (Ih-F-Sat) ............ S2s
3-Day Teen (13-18 (F-sat-Sun)............ fes

3-Day (F-Sat-Sun)

Non-lilember Ticket Prices
4-Day Adutt
4-Day Teen (13-18)
3-Day (Th-F-Sat) ........
3-Day (f-Sat-Sun) ...........
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) (13-18)
3-0ay Teen (F-Sat-Sun) (13-18)

- EadyBtud llcket Her Fotm -
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Music Matters
(Continued hom page 16)

other basic factors. For insance,
there are times wtren we want a
lotofsustain, andthere are times
wtren that seems inappropriate.
Bass players, particularly among
bluegrass instmmentalists, learn
to be sensitirc to this if they are
to be asked to playwith people
beyond thosewholove them for
otherqualities. Theylearn that it
isn't dways a good thing to slap
the stringp. They dampen the
strings efficiently and equally
wtren it isn't desirable for notes
to ring. Theylearn howto some-
times crerate a tremolo effect to
get a string to susain as long as

possible without a bow.
Dobro players and fiddlers

also learn to ake tums with gach

other playing fflls so that they're
not overlapping their competing
susaining notes. Each instnr-
mentalist, including a vocalis!
may notice that at times susaio-
ing a note seems more easily
accomplished than at others.
Some differences may be ex-
plained by the acoustics of loca-
tion, temperature, a clear thruat
or other rariables wttich, upon
exmination, seem obvious and
not worth remarking. But other,
more subtle differences may re-
quire deepr consideration and

perhaps a bit of experimenting
in note production method.

this month's column does
not attemPt anything deep in
this introduction to the concept
of the susaindecay continuum.
Grrainlythese thoughts ar€ not
beyond what an arcrage person
could deduce, given a fe'w min-
utes reflection about the general
topic of the characteristics of
sound. There are decidedlymore
complex and specific insigha
wonh noting, but the purpose of
this overview is first of all to
direct our thinking toward some
less-traveled directions, and then
to invite each picker to apply
these concepts to theirown play-
ing. More details or specific ap
plications may follow in subse-
quent columns if there is suffi-
cient interest in the topic.
Happy picking to you.

E[en" G"ny

lf you are planning to attend the
CBAs 25th Annuat Father's Day \A/eekend

Btuegrass Festlrral -- June 15- l 8, 2000
and need speciat handlcapped camping

arrangements, please catt Yvonne Gray at
2@-951-3129

to make adrrance resenations.

Pickin' in Rosin€ - my return to the barn's open mike
By George Martin

In the spring of 1998 Bar-
bara and I visited Rosine, Ken-
tucky, tosee Bill Monroe'sgmlr
and play in the Friday night open
mike at the linle barn in town.
That was a wonderfu I eryerience,
tempered somewhat bynot hav-
ing a banjo along (airline prob
lem) and not being able to sing
(serrere laryngitis).

So in planning our IBMA trip,
we made sure to get back from
Bartara's kinfolk in Illinois in
time to hit Rosine on the way to
louisville. Ve agreed in adrance
to meet Bill Spear and Grolyn
Flake, whose "Bluegrass and
Friends" TVshowis on two com-
mercial sations in Kentucky, and
numerous cableaccess channels
acncss the country, including the
onp in NaEa. (An application is
pending to put the weeklyshow
on Cityvisions, the San Frencisco
community access channel.)

When we arrirad in Rosine,
Spear and Flake were already
there, and Spear had in the back
of his TVvan a fancygold-plated
Mastertone he was going to let
me keep for IBMA week.

This time all mystas werc in
conrerggnce, or my karma was

bener, because not onlyuas my
rroice working, and not only did
I have a beautiful banio, but ex-
cept for Spear himself (who was
busy aping for "Bluegrss and
Friends") there were no other
banjo plaprs in town.

And there was a bluegrass
band, Short Cut Grass, down
from Indiana to play in the jam,

but their banjo player had quit
recently. So I joined Kirk (gui-
tar) and Regina (bass) kwis,
Howard (mandolin) Neighbors
and Neighbon' daughter Debbie
(guiur) out on the porch of the
general store and we worked up
a set of music.

As wewere picking, Barbara
qlme over and told me that CBA

member Dolly Mae Bradshaw,
bass player for the Bluegrass
Redliners in Southern Califor-
nia, was on sEBe playing but I
was too busy to go listen.

Soon we werc called on sagt

and did about a half-hour, with
me singingbaritone on the trios.
As alwap in Rosine the crowd
was appreciative almost to ex-
cess (I're nerrer had crovd ap-
plause for a banjo solo, er€r,
until showing up there).

My big solo spot was sing-
ing, as a tneat hom California,
BobJames' "Green Rolling Hills
of the Sacramento Valley, " which
errcryone lortd. Afterwards we
visited with Dwight Westerf ield,
the Ohio C,ounty commissioner
wtro had shown us around last
time we were in Rosine.

As midnight approached and
the croq/d began to go home,
some of the Rosine folls put out
a spread of food for the musi-
cians, which was most welcome,
as we had skipped supperin our
haste to get there.

Ihen we followed Spear's
TV ran to the suburh of louis-
ville, where he and Flake were
kind enough to girc us the sgare
room for the night.

Next day we were off to

Modern Hicks to
SONOMA - Flowery Elemen-

tary School's 5fr grade class
proudly presents the Modern
Hich in concert. Ihe event is a

benefit for the 56 grade outdoor
education program. The school
district does not provide any
funds for this extremely impor-
tant part of their education. The
bulk of the money is needed for
their primarye\rnt, an overnight
trip to the Marin Headlands In-
stitute.

Bob C'csett, one of the three

56 grade instructors and a singer/
songwriter says "We are fornr-
nate to hara the Marin Head-

lands Institute close enough for
our kids to attend. Ve are equally
fornrnate to have the Modern
Hicla play the benefit for us.

They'rc a great hand. I bought
their new CD "Out Among the
Stars" and fell in love with them.
May':e I can pitch some of my
songs to them at the concert.'

Jim Tonery, another of the
teachers, sap "After a hiatus of
several years I'm extremely
pleased that we are bringing back
outdoor gart of education, it's so

important to ttrc kids. The trip is
something they will ake wittr
them their whole life. The Insti-
rute is also one of the best pro
grams of this kind anMere.
What better combination than
outdoon education and one of

Beanblossom again, where
D*ight Dillman was holding a
camPout and band contest as

kind of a thank you to the com-
munity.

Ve quickly formed a pick-up
band with Spear on one of his
high-tech aluminum banjos,
Flake singing, me on mandolin,
and a bass player and a guitar
player we found in the camp
ground. Ve didnt win, a "rEal"
band from nearby Nashville, Ind.,
did, but itwas cool tobe picking
on the sage where so many of
bluegrass's top ban& regularly

Play.
Baclstage there are several

dressingharm-up nroms, and a

big piece of cardboard mounted
on the back side of the sage's
rerarwallwherc dozens of musi-
cians had signed their names. I
felt a little guilty about ioining
suchan elitegroup, but I did put
a little "G.M." down in the cor-
nef.

There's now a large mural
painted on the hck of the sage,

the best acoustic bands around.
I'm looking forqard to the Mod-
ern Hicks as muchas I'm looking
forward to the trip."

TheModemHickhare been
called Sonoma County's premier
acoustic hand. The Modern Hicls
is a contemporary Califomia style

bluegrass band. Using traditional
bluegrass instrumentation the
band draws on a uriety of blue-
grass, old sryle country, swing
and folk sources for musical in-
spiration. Their new CD "Out
among the Stars'is gettinggreat
reviews and air play from Mary
Tilson on her radio show

hcing the crowd, of Bill Monroe
and the "original" bluegrass band
playrng amongst the clouds. I
didn't mind the drawings of
Monroe, Chubby Wise, Cedric
Rainwater and kster Flan up
there, buttheartist, Dave Burley,
also painted Earl Scruggs, who
as I type this is not onlystill alive
but playing occasional gigs,
guesting on people's CDs, etc. I
don'tthink thatpartof the mural
is in the best of taste.

After the band show we

fammed arcund the camp for a

while and were invited to par-
take of a pot-luck supper; yum,
chicken, beans, salad, casseroles,
dessert. The meal was most wel-
come as Iwas about to startlook-
ing around on the ground for
more hickory nuts.

Finaltyurc bid hrewell to all
our newpicking friends and piled
in the TV r"an to go back to Lou-
isville, where the nex day we
would check ino the Galt House.
The advenrurc was just begin-
ning.

"Americz's Back Forty." Robin
Pressman, Program Director and
host of "Our Roots are Show-

ing", on KRCB radio says that "l
get to listen to a lot of new CD's
fromgreatbands. I reallylike the
Modern Hicls, I listen to their
CD inmycar."

Flowery School is located at

17600 Sonoma Highway (Hwy
12) in Boyes Hot Springs, just

north of the city of Sonoma. The
concert will be heldJanuary 22,

2000 from 8:00 to 10:00 at Flow-
ery School. Admission is $8.00
per person. For morc informa-
tion call Ellen at 707-938-834.

Ptay Benefit for Flowery Schoot

Modern lltcks - Band members are CratgAnderson . Resonator
Guttar, ban o aod vocals; Kevin Rusell. guitaraod vocds, Tom
Sours - bass, Glna Glaber - vocals, and [a1me Bowen . mandolin,
guitar and vocals. fhe band's CD, 

nOutAmongthe Starsn ls now
avallable on Jackalope Records.
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An interview with
Frank Wakefietd
"Frank Wakefield lmproves His Mandotin"

Conducted byJim Moss l-20.98
www. m ossware.comfuake fi eld

Jim Moss: When did you start pick-
ing with your little finger?

Frank Vakefteld: I sterted that
about 1958. Vhen I started
doing 2 parts at one time with
a straight pick. I thought that
therc must be a way I could do
2 parts with a straight pick and
add a third panwith oneof my
fingers oo my right hand. So

that's how I slarted foollng
amund with it. For a while I
used 3 fingerptckson nryright
hand and a stralght pick...

Jin: Really?

Frank Yeah, on that old grcen
record I wed that, that uay.
Itatwas nlce, but I found that
I could do the seme thing with
one of my other ftngers. Ya
know with my right hand...
and get the same rr'sults with
less effort.

Jim: So how would you describe
thrt. w{rat your doing..

Frank let's see... Its like Blind
Boy Fuller. Like he uzs dotng..
that style he sterted.. llke
Atkins and Travis style? t heard
some old stufithat he did.. p
knowwhen Iwas a kid. Vhen
he was playing what they call
the Travis style. It was Blind
Boy Fuller that I heard dolng
that beforc Merk came along.
I head that and said'hey that
would sound nice on the man.
dolin too". I took a staight
pickand myfingers... wtth my
right hand... It's got all thooe
sounds now. Makes rny men.
dolln sound like more than
one mandolin.

Jim: I see..

Frank Sounds llke it's 2 ot 3
mandollns. Especlalln when I
do ell of it wirh a straighr ptck
end get them all going.. and
then ifl use thatsamestrafht
plck at the same time and htt
the lead and the frythm. Ihet's
whet b hard for people. Its
hard to teach that to people
too because your mlnd has to
mrk about 3 dlffercnt ways at
one time. You can't let your
mind concentrate on one thing,
you have to conc€ntrate on 3
dlfrercnt things at one time
when you do what I do with a
straight pick on solo tunes.
I[hen I am picking the had
wlth the trcmolo..

Jim: What's an e:cample of drad
Frank That's on rccord too, it's

on Rounder, but it is out of

print.
Jim: So on your new record, "That

was now." ?

Frank: Yeah, otr that rccord therc
is a tune that sounds llke a

classical tune lwrcte. Itsounds
like a blg orrhestra behind me.

Jim: So what are you actuallydoing
ttrere?

Frank: I keep the trcmolo going
with a srraight pick... Ilren I
move the straight pick to the G
string also, and do a two strcke
on that and the pick still has
the trcmolo going on it. It
sounds complicated.

Jim: OK so then 1ou will pick with
your liule finger too?

Frank: Yeah.. Ihen that ls a third
part that goes in ... lt is e har-
mony peft.

Jim: Hmm... so howlong did it take

1ou to work this up?

Frank: Oh.. Probably fmm about
1957 to about 1962 I just kept
foollng arcund with it. I sterted
doing that.. I was the flrst one
to ever play the mandolin solo
at a Bluegress festival. Most
people wouldn't get up on I
stage without r rvtole band.

Jim: I never heard anyone else do
it. I don't even think I heard
Monroe do it.

Frank: He crme close to it wlth
that'Irst Deys on Earth".

Jim: Now, was he rhe firstone who
saned "Split Stringing" ?

Fnank: I believe he was...l,e:ahl

Jim: Because, I rememberbeing in
the bus there wtren you guys were
doing tlnt GreatAmerican Music
Hall show... and you were open
ing for him... probably in the
early 1980's or lete 1970's. and

Julia Iabella vns there.,. she had
come back o ttre btrs lrom ttre

showand she said o Bill "Frank
is doing Split Stringing!" She

said, 'You have m go up and do
some Split Sainging!". She said
'You gotta do it!, 1ou gotta go up
and show who is boss!" and he
said "Darlin', I was splitting
snings 20 years before theywere
born!"

Frank Well actually, he did it by
acrldent on one ofhb recotds...
I foryet whlch one lt ls, he
accldentalty dld it...

Jim: Yeah, it's a prettycool sound.
I hare got some mpes from tlre
earty 1960s... He does iton "Dusty
Millef... I harc a lira tape of
|Dusty Millef at Bem Blosom
with him doing ir

Frank Yeah, on'Get UpJohn" he
uses tunings on thitone... rust
Itke I did it on my record. I
don't play lt like hlm, but it's
exactly like the seme tunings
he used on it. Most people
don't know how to do that.
They tune the E strings the
wroog w:ry... it sounds close to

it butit ls notthewey, itdon't
sound rery clean and cler.
You can see how clear lt is on
my record?

Jim' You know, speaking about
tuninp, I uaS beck stage et Ber-
keley widt Monroe and band.,.

Monroe uas showing me "Reel

Foot Ree[' for my Tanyards al.
bun... I uns back there record-
irg this... then tlrcywenton stage.

So, I[onroe wanted to pley "lest
Dap on Eardr". He asked Kenny

Please see WAKEFIETD page 20
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FRANKWAKEFIELD
(Continued from page 19)

o go offstage and get hb odrer
mandolin. We[ Baker said'trtty
don't you let drc boy (me) get drc
mandolin? Monroe iust said
"Nooo, I don't want David
(Grisman) to get tlnt tuning!"

Frrnk bughs. I'll be dernedt

Jim: Yep! Wayne lrwis and Baker
both told me ttris when they came

of sege. They iust looked at each

o*rer cross-epd!
Frank Ohh that's crazyt He ls

crazy to thlnk that Grisman
didn't alneady have it figurcd
out.

Jim: Vhat was it that acnully al-

lowed Bill m get tlut tone?

Fnnk His right handl Onty!
That's the only way you crn
get lt. He could do like I can do
now, make a cheap mandolin
sound llke a Gibsonl lt's all in
the right hand end you crn
onty get thet by knowlng how
to do lt and practiclng it and
have e good earforrcel quellty
notes, you know the rsel solid
kind, not tlnny soundlng.. or
blurry or nothing.. the rcal
solld kind that sounds ltke ak-
ing a sledgehammer end hit-
ting it on a steel nil. Ha hl ha

Jin: Rigbt! \[ell, I don't went you
b glrc up any trade secrets trere...

Frank lt's how looseyourhand
ls, your dght hand. It needs to
be rcal loose and you gott
know how hard to hit the ln-
strument and got to teach )Du?.
self... you do e lot of up and
down stokes, Bill sterted do-
lng that ln the leter)rears. I use

to play with a lot of down
stmkes the way Bill did, then I
came up wlth a wey... You
teach lourself how to get the
sarne rolurne from an up stmke
asyou do e down stroke. Then
you can get a pedect tone out
of a mandolin thatwey. Iten
tt wlll be perfectly solld and
therc will be no shy part ln it.

So you have to teach your.
selfhowto hit the up and down
stmkes wlth the s.rne pnes-

sune. Sey llke you hit e G
strtng with an up stroke, the
down strcke must be the same
totre as the up strcke. Befort
learning this lf you turn your
beck end llsten to soflloone

you can hear the dlfrercnce
between the up and down
strokes. I suspect that's a lot
the seme rs with the bow on
the ftddle too.

Jim: So ln the case of the mandolin
wtren did you sa rt learning cros
prcking?

Frank I sarted learning that
when I seenJesse McReynolds
in ebout 1952, and I learned
how to do it. I was rcally
amatrd when I did a wotk-
shop withJesse, he asked me
how to do things... He esked
me how I get all those parts.
Cause when he would play e
songwlth hls grandson he sekl,
"FrankVakefleld does all thts
by hlmselP he ha ha.. That
was funny the whole audience
really laughed. Vhen he seid
thet, I said "Man I am rvelty
honored thet you ask me for
something 'cause I worc out
enough of your rccords learn-
ing how to cross plck like you".

Jim : Thatcross picking, he invened
dnt... Also, he does a lot of split
stringng.

Frank Yeah, he does lt too. Actu.
alty I heard htm do tt before I
did Brll.

Jim: Yeah, he does it on my album

"Tanyerds". He did split string-
ing and cross pichng. To watch
hin rfht tlrere in ft,ont of pur
eyes b somedring. He is like a

machine. ... So howlong should
you g\rc yourself if pu w:rnt to
learn cross picking?

Fnnk Shoot, you could learn
that ln e couple ofweeks actu-
ally, if you arc akeady e

pla)rcr... yeah. Cource it took
me rbout . year to learn iq
tqrtng to flgure lt outl Cause I
dldn't have nobody to show
me. Itwes just a banio mll. At
that time I had never tried to
play a banfo.

Jim: Is this corrred in some of lour
videoapes?

Frrnk: Yeah, ctoss picking and
where I do the duo plcking...

iust me and people can see

it'sfust flre cluse if I am the
onlyest one on the cabinet.

Jim: Right. So, tell me somedring
about your mandolin... You hara

this epoxy.. rnd you originelly
pained ir.. let's go tlrcugh dte

eveluation of your mandolin
here...

Frank Ok..
Jim: You rcnnlly bought thb man

dolin... when?

Frank 1960. In C,olumbus, Ohio.
Yeah... I[e drove fr.om Vheel-
ing West Virginia, I was livtng
in \[ashlngton DC. Me and
Red dld the WWA every other
Saturdry. Bill Monroe was
playrng in Columbus, Ohio...
ah... on a Sunday. He played a

little festival up therc and this
guy had a mendolln for sale.
This guy name Cld Crmpbell
told me about it. So we drcve
fiom Wheellng to Columbus...

Frank Wakefiel.d's
February Schedute:
Shows in Catifornia

.Febnury 19fr - 5dr String

Music Sacrrmento, 8 : 00 pm,

Sacramento, Ct\ 916-452-
8282

oFebnrery 24t}l. - Freight &
Salrage Cofte Horse, 8:00
pm, Berkeley, CA, 510-54&
176t

.Febnrary 25th - Mccabes,

8:00 pm, Sana Monica, Cd
3104288037

sbyd all nlght therc... went
to the festiral the next day.
lte guywas golng to trke the
mandolln to Bill end let Bill
see how much it was worth...
and ah... I showed him $150
dollers and he elmost thrw'ed
it at me.. ha ha he ha ... So I
took lt brck and let Bill phy if
fot me and Bill said it was a

rcalty good mandolin... It ms
iust ltke his, it had the origlnal
strings on it frnom l923...they
wrs rusty.. and Bill played it
and sald it wes good' if he
hadn'tsaid itwasgood I pmb-
ably wouldn't have kept it.

Jim, You mean o say it had ttre

original stringp on id
Frank Rightt It never had been

plefd.
Jim: I'm surprised it didn't ake the

neck ofr
Frank Yeah, the neckhas never

been mrped or nothlng... them
strlngs been on lt for th.t many
yelrs..

Jim: Uhhuh... Howoftendoyou
change pur stringp?

Frank Ohhh... everytwo orthrce
months.. sometimes six
months,

Jim: So pu got ttris mandolin and

Monroe plepd itand he liked it.
Whet was the next thing that hap
pened to ttre mandolin?

Frank AfterI had it fora yearor
two I took it back home and I
couldn't meke it sound like

Blll's mandolin. Bill sald it is
all in your dght hand to get
that sound. Butwhen 1ou rre
young ebout 28, 29 yearc old...
you figure thttyou know morc
then everybody else... you
thinkyou arc golng to rmke it
sound better.. so I sanded lt
off... put some paint and stufi
on 1t...

Jimr Paint? You sanded itoff whad
Frank I sanded it off...
Jim: The hce?
Frank Yeah.... And I left it thet

wey for a while.. therc are sonre
picturcs of me when lt uras

blond.
Jim: Llh huh?!?

Fnnh lten I moved to Saratoga
Springs, NewYork rnd I tried
to make it sound better and I
lnvented bridges for it. That
actually impmved the mando-
lln...

Jim: The bridges did?

Frank Yeah, I made them out of
epoxy and fiberglass... and
Guild guitar got my permis-
sion to use some of the stufrI
used and they nerrcr did gfue

me no crcdit for it. They used
it ln their saddles that goes

acnoss the gulEr...
Jim: You should make up a product

lrcre... a mandolin bridge.
Fnnk Too late now, see I was

worklng et Generout Electdc
and I had .cress to all that
stufi...bakeltte... epoxy and ft -

berylass.

Jim: And that's wtrcn 1ou made it,
so dris brtdge has been on there

since drcn.
Frank Right.. yeeh. I use to sell

thoae bridges. I didn't actu-
ally sell them I ectually gave

them eway. And they never
wor€ out.. the one I have now
you don't even have to sand
the top of it cause it don't
wear. So then I got up here
and I was golng to meke it
sound better... fu I put a coat
of Spray Peint on itl Put it in
the corner...

Jim: Which color now?

Frank It was RED.

Jim: fuid you used what kind of
paint?

Frenk Just a regular crn ofsPr:ry
paint..

Jim, So wtrere did you get dfs
from... a car sbre?

Franh Rightl

Jim: Epoxy paind
Frank I am not surc lf lt wes or

not I don't remember. So I
ftgured I'd dryand bake it and
everythlng... I baked it for a

whlle at about 300... well about
110 or 120 degnees something
like that..

Jim: In the oran?

Frank Yeah.

Jim: Uhhuh! *ntalwaP helP!
Frank Actualty did meke lt dry...

and thought lt sounded better.

Jim: Uh huh..
Frantc Good thing I dldn't leave

it ln .ny hngercause that other
glue woulda come loose.

Jim: Right!

Frrnlc Good thing I took the
strings offwhen I dld it too.

Jim: Yeah, that's br sure.

Frank But anyhow that's how I
came about baking my man.
dolin. I baked it for about 20
minutes. It was iust et the
temperaturc wherc itwouldn't
melt the paint, but it dried the
palnt I had on the top of it. I
figured that reelly dld a num.
beron it, but actualty I thought
itsounded better... e lot of it is
psychological...

Jim: Right!

Frank and knowing how to use

your right hend.

Jim: and thenwhat happened to id
Frank So then for the next 20

years I used it just like it wes.

Jim: Red!

Frank Yeah, ln hct I forgot about
it being rcd until Del McCurry
showed rne... his son was 3
years old and he tooka plcnrre
with thet nnndolin and itwas
red when he wrs about 3 or 4
pars old. I hed furgotten ebout
tt beingrcd.

Jim, Then you pained it Black
next?

Frank Aah, then when I moved
to California, that's when Todd
Philips rcmoved all the paint
and mede it look natural.

Jim: But didn't you paint it Blecld

Franh It was Bleck, I think I did
thet after the Red.

Frank That wrs EpoxY Faint. I
am surprised that that mando.
lin, like Ronnle said the other
nlght when he called he said
that's the only mandolin ln the
world that is better then Btll
Monroe's mendolln.

Jim: Vell, it had been cooked

more...
Frank Yeah, maybe so.

Jim, Vhen anybody lools at dre

mandolin now, you have this 5
minute epoxy owr where your
hand comes down owr the front?

Frank Rlght.Yeah, that'scruse ll
was wearing thin therc. My
armwas wearing it. Iwas afraid
I was gonna to wear it thmugh.

Jin: So ttut's almost like a Pick
guard..

5pnl6; Fxactly right.

Jim: Hmm, I see. Well this oughu'
be enough togetthem mandolin
player's ahh...

Frank lt'll paralpe'em a little...
The ol master will come

down and learn 'em something
huh?

Jim: Yeahl.. ha ha ha ha
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STUDIO INSIDER
Mixing Hints
byJoe Veed
Velcome toJanuary!

I'mwriting this column from
Pittsburgh, the final leg of a trip
I've been on for ten days, work-
ing on the Stephen Fosterdocu-
mentary. Foster was born and
raised here, although in his time
his neighborhood was known as

Allegheny. Previously, I spent a

couple of dap at the Library of
Congress, filming some of
Foster's letters and documents,
including the corcr letter he sent
to his publisher with the brand
new song, "Camptown Races."

What a feeling it is to handle
Foster's own papers, thinking
back to 150 years ago, when the
young songwriter, a pioneer in
his trade, was fust beginning the
tragi<omic career that sgawned
some of our best-known, most-
loved music, but left him desti-
tute at the end of his short, 37
year life.

If you're ercr in Vashing-
ton, DC, be sure to stop by the
Library of C,ongress, if you can
sper€ any time away from your
visit to the Smithsonian. Ihere
you'll drool over I guartet of
Stradivarius instruments, prcmi'
nentlydisplapd at the entfimce
to the collection of musical in-
strurnents in the Museum of
American History.

My trarrels also took me up
to upstate New Yorh rcry near
Voodstock, to record fiddlerand
tunesmith extraordinaire Jay
Ungar and his wife MollyMason,
who's a great guiarist and bass

plapr. Tony Trishka, one of my
favorite banjo players, came by
to add some banio trach, and of
course, brought his sense ofhu.
morwith him. We had a wonder-
ful session at a littleADATstudio
in the neighborhood, recording
"Camptown Races" and "Fare-

well, MyLillyDear," a Fostertune
kept alirre by Indiana fiddler L,o
rus Dickey. I'll definitely sleep
well after this trip, but I'm bring-
ing home a trreasurc of recorded
images and sounds! Stay tuned
for info about the documentary
whichl hope to harre arailable in
Y2K.

Back to business, Joel
kst month, I wrote about

myvisit to the North Bay to con-
sult with CBA players Annie and
Barry Ernst on their work in
progress, a CD of eclectic all'

acoustic music. Ihey had se-

lected a small local studio wtrich
uses a Mac-based hard disk digi-
al recording s)6tem. Their engi.
neer, easy to work with and
blessed with good sars and the
sense to trust them, had nerrer
recorded an allacoustic project
before, and so Annie and Barry
uanted me to listen to ttreir tracls
and give them and their engi-
neer some ideas about mixing.

The first thingl noticed, and
happily, was that the sounds of
the instmmens were good. They
had used good micr, placed them
well, and not spoiled theirsounds
with excessira processing. Most
of the instruments hadverylittle
ambient sound recorded with
them, but when they all were
combined into a band mix, the
consistent amount of reconded
ambience worked with them to
cr€ate a good feeling of a com-
mon shared space.

Give rne some room
(breadth)!

Ihere was something a
little strange going on, howerar.
The guitar and the banjo had
both been recorded in sterco,
using some hirly hight sound-
ing mict. The preliminary mixes
were usingboth mic channels of
both instruments, and all that
acoustic energywas blurring the
image somewhat. Remember,
when we listen to acousticguitar
or banjo, we seldom put our ear
rightdown in frontofthe instru-
ment, wherc the mic is often
placed. We'rc just not accus-

tomed to hearing instrumens
from that perspectirc. The extra
treble that comes from miking
string instruments up close can

work to help them cut through a
busy mix. But u*ren pu have

too much of it, especiallyspread
acluss the stereo panofalne, you
can cloud the picrure with too
much detail, and detract hom
the focus you need on each in-
strument in an acoustic steel-
string ensemble.

Barry and Annie's case, I
sugested cutting down the num-
ber of mics we were hearing in
the mix. We eliminated one of
the banio mics, which helped
girr us a more finely focused
image of that instrument. Ihen
we tried panning the two guitar
mics closer together, instead of

spreading them across the pan-
orama. A similar improvement
resulted, although eventually,
they preferred using just one of
the mics.

My mantra is usually to
rccord rhythm guitar in steFeo

(i.e., using two mics), and then
deal with how to mix the two
when the profect is in the mixing
stage. Mth simple program
material, such as a guitar and
voice or a guitar and fiddle, I will
spread the two guitar channels
hard left and hard right, sur.
rounding the image of the solo
instrument or voice, which is
panned center. If the program is
more complex, however, sp€-
cially when using lots of acoustic
instruments with steel stringB,
the added iangle coming from
the rwo channels'dissimilar in-
formation can result in an acous-
tic mayhem. Of course, there are
many gradations between these
two extfigmes; use your pan con.
trols to fine-tune the focus of
your stereo-recorded instru-
ments if pur mix is sounding
too btrsy.

Glve me some room
(depthll

Another area that we ad'
dressed while listening to Barry
and fuinie's mixes was the con.
ftcting information coming hom
the bass frequencies genetzlted

by the acoustic guitar and those
coming from the upright bass.

Ihe runes had been recorded
using different basses, and those
using upright bass had a muddy
character which kept the bass

from articulating as clearly as we
wantd.

Since close-mihng these in-
stnrments adds more bottom end
to them (due to the natural char-

acteristics of cardioid mics), this
is frequentlya problem with blue-
grass and other acoustic musics

that use acoustic bass and acous-

tic guitar, especially if the guiur
is a dreadnought. The way to
make the bottom end of the spec-

trum sound strong but not
muddy is to carefully attenuate
the lows below a ceftain fre.
quency, on both instruments.
Don't try to do it all with the bass

track, and don't try to do it all
with the guitar track. Soloing the
instmments makes it easy to hear
subtle changss in tone as you

work with your equalizer, but
working on them while they are
mixed in with the rest of the
instruments will give you accu-
rate, up to the moment feedback
on how your work is going.

Vith the upright bass, you
will often need to add lots of
upper mid range tone in order to
give it the articulation it needs.
In this case, doing that equaliza-
tion while the instrument is so
loed may be scary. But working
on the bass tone wtrile the other
instruments (especially the
rhythm guitar) are playing will
enable you to fine-tune the
amount of upper mids you need
to gira it to help "pull it up outof
the mud" without making it
sound like a tuba.

What can I do from
the beginning?

When you mic the bass, be
sure to use a clear, bright sound-
ing mic high ,p in front of the
upper bout. Don't place it too
close to the instrument, and it
will sound errcn clearer. Point-
ing it towams the nngefDsafl
helps add some articulation. If
you use this mic as your main
bass instnrment mic in the mir
and then blend in onlyas much
as you need from the bridge mic

or pick up to warm up the bot-
tom end, you'll find yourself in
less need of drastic tone control
work at mix down time.

See you next month!

J oe W eed records acoustic ffius ic
at bis H@and Studio in Lq
Gatos, Califomia. He bas re
leased fiae albums of bls w4
produced nany projects for ln-
dependent labels, and done
sound trachs for filn, N and
museunl You can rensbJoe by
calling (408)353-3353, or by
email, at joe@higblandpub-
l*bing.com.
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That Brand New Smett
by Elena C,orey

Something inangible, but
rcry galgable penades the air;
it's inescapable. It taps steradily

and temptingly into our con-
sciousness like the presence of a

cirtus a few blocks away. The
excitement is contagious and it
seems to rise, incrcmenallyun'
til we're bobbing up and down,
floating in it. Everyone hom
pundits to preachers fuels our
hushed state of expectancy.
In ourheartof hears dareu/e let
ouselves hope that the brand
new year, decrde, century and
millenium will tnrly enrapture
us with new empowered begin-
ningp? The differences between
the old, tired times we're leaving
and the brand sganking new
times may be so striking that that
qualiry iaelfwill heap more than
adequate amounts of initiatirt,
enthusiasm and motiration into
our retnergized spirits. It will
flush us out of our comfort-zone
inertia. And we'll go out and do
remarkable, significant things.
Hmmm
People lore the new+ar smell.
Some folh wto don'teven plan
to buya newcar iust lorre to shop
because of that smell. Well, per.
hapa ttre sense of something im-
pending isn't precisely the sense

of smell, be we often cite the
sense ofsmell to describe certain
"can't put my finger on it, but I
know it" sensation for which we
hare no empirical evidence. I

feel it in my bones: There is a
smell of nevness and exuberant
hope horrering over us.

Dare we grab it and hang on for
the ride? Grab the newopportu-
nities, new avenues of method
from technology to pu6ue our
aims, and perhaps e\ren newwis-
dom regarding what aims are

worth pursuing. Yes, I know
therc arc some doom and glmm
viewpoins out there also vying
for us to adopt them. But, prag-

matically, that viewpoint goes

nowherras another old apho
rism sa)6, "Faint heart ne'erwon
fair lady."
What has all this poppsychology
talk have to do with music? Arcras

of our musical path respond to
our attitudes-directly. Our ex-

pectations of how much we can

imprrcrc affect how much we
practice and howoPen we arc to
new ideas about howto improve.
Our perceptions of ourselrres as

expressirc beingp, able to por-
tray and conr€y our feelingp to
others via our music playing cor-
relate highly with how musically
eryressive our playing actually

is. Our sense of open'
mindedness regarding how tech-

nologycan benefit us affects our
willingness to try a nsw tuner,
learn from a video, even to make
avideo tape of ourselves playing
to critique ourselrres, etc. The
applications are many-those are

only samples.

stop resoluting right now. This
resoludon should keep me busy for
a long while.

lesson Review Time
One of the first thinp we con-

centrate on in playing tfre harmonice

b leaming to play a single note.
The method advocated in HK is

called the whisde-pucker method.

This is somewtrat like drinking soda

(sippin' cider) through a straw. You

irst formulete yourlip in this man

ner, making them small enor€h m
blow or draw one note at a 'rne.

Single note contnol is needed in
order to clearly pley melodies.

There is another method used

by harp pleytrs dret is called fie
ongue-back mednd. For example,

you cowr holes 1, 2, 3 with Pur
tongue tip. You ttrcn let the airout
the right side of your mouth o
produce a sound from hole 4. Sea'

soned harp plelers can rse bofi
methods. From my research it
seems tlnt ttre pucker method is

So we can feed that fire of
hope that li,rrcs within each of us,

no matter whether it is a tiny
sgark or a roaring bonfire at

present. Hope that is nurnrred
becomes strong faith as surely as

a spa* that is tended carefully
can become a roaring fire. If we
desire to shape ourselves and
our lives to better reach our goals

in the future than we harrc in the
past, that will almost inevitably
involve making some changes.

the old clich6 "A new broom
sweeps clean" implies that the
old one wasn't. Ve can't keep
doingthe same thing;s again and
again and expect different re'
sults from our actions.
So, let's assume thatinourmost
candid moments, we really want
to be more expressirt players,

or mole precise and clean pick'
ers, or better-blending harmony
singers, etc. After ttnt rcaliza.
tion, we next survey the status

quo-to learn wtnt we are doing
that might affect this goal. Once
we make up our minds about
what goals we're choosing for
our new opportunities, there is a

ton of help arailable. To help us

make A.D.2000 our best musical
ye,r yEt, here are a few tipo I've
plucked from many self-help
soutces:
.Identlfy your goals as pre.

cisely as possible. It isn't
very helpfu I to your hard-work'
ing pyche to say, "l want to be

yah, my Lord, Kunr ba yah.

L t- t- @ 5e

a better musician." Be specific
and derm big, e.g."l unnt to
play mandolin as well as Bill
Monroe, Sam Bush and Eran
Marshall combined." or "l want
be so good that Emmy Lou
Harris and Dudley Connell
could to ask me for tips on
harmony singing," or "l want
to write songp that endure
longer than Stephen Foster's,

Jimmy Rodgers' and the
Delmore Brothers'."

. Brcak down your ovenall goal
into lts compooents/ stePs,
and put those steps in a se-

quential order. Med students
training to be physicians may
first atain an ortrview of the
whole body and health, and
then more minutely studyeach

organic and functional qntem.
Carpenters, similarly, may sart
as youth dreaming of the big
proiect, e.g. a dream house or
award-winning convention
center, but focus en ooute on
learning, as apprentices, each

of the manyskills thatcontrib
ute to that whole. They trust
that their mentom will offer
buildingblocb of tasks which
inrrcke increasingly more com-
plexity and higher degrees of
skill.

Musically, breaking down
your larger goal into succes-

sive steps can be veryexciting.
That process can be the bulk
of what lessons comprise. If

my goal is to compooe songs

that survive me, then first I
examine many songs which
havedone that forothem, h'
torically, trying to discem what
thingp theyhave in common. I
make a listof those thingp and
begin considering howeach of
those qualities is derired. If
that sounds like a lot of worlq
I consult experts$oks have

been written about just such
things, including knowing
which steps are the baby steps

and which are the giant steps.

Boola, videos, and people who
demonstrate these insighs are
great teaching tools.

If I want to improrr my skills
instrumentally, I eumine the
playing of players I admire
seeking commonalties in their
playrng. I talk to them and ask

them which of the yarious skills
involved come first, in the lad-
der of simplicity to complex-
ity, and really listen to their
answerT.

.Allow yourself to focus on
your goals almos t obsessively.
There is a time for a balanced
perspective, and a time for al'
mosi blinder vision. Athletes
are continually reminded to
keep ttreireyes on the ball;we
know that we become like wtrat
we think about. kt's drcam
intensely of our goals wtrile we
are in the process ofachieving
them.

The newcarsmell wears off
soon, as nuy the fervency of
our drive to leap forward mu'
sically. Just as our moti\ation
to lose 10 pounds, e.g. may
recede from our view when
we're confrontedwith a deca-

dentdelectable slice of choco-
late almond cheese cake - and
nobodyis watching us, we can

forget our hope. But we c:ln
make the most of this hope
that surrounds us now, believ-
ing that our new incrcrased ef-

forrs will count for something
we'll trgasure.

We learn from the masters
and then go on to derrelop and
hone our individual sryles, in
every areainstmmentally, vo-
cally, in songcrafting, sound
enhancement, etc.. Our cre-

ative natur€s seep through af-

ter we harre mastered form,
structune and dynamics, and
our variegated individuality
becomes more congnrent with
our musicd potential.. kt the
"new{mell" sensation gire 1ou
that initial push toward your
goals

Happypicking to you in the
new year, decade, century and
millenium.

HafmQnica KOfnef - Especialty for beginners, grandparents, kids, anyone

byHoward Polley
Greetingp HK readers. Happy

year 2000. There is no doubt many
new and inreresdng undertakingB

do awrit us all in thb new millen-
nium. As fornow, should we follow
tradidon and make a New Year's

resolutircn? Oh yes. I can hear
some saying that we end to break
our resolutions almost as hst as we

make dtem. Bug drcn agrin, there

b trat outside chance that maybe,

iust maybe we'll keep our resolu'
don this dme - at least for awhile

an),way.

As muicians we find oursehrcs

in a variety of seoingB. We may iam
or perform with a wide nnge of
people and mrsical abilities; ftom
dre more elperknctd and talented

o tlrose irststanirgout. Soooo...
Here's resolution numberone: *Io

rcspecq coopenre with and rhap
herrc goodwill mcards all ttre mu-
sicians we play with hom time to
time." After d, E all profit by
lisrcning toand learningfrom each

odrcr. You knowu/het? I 6inkI'll

prelerredforbenercontrol-espe' Tablature : Circlemeansto
clally as pu get lnto bending. draw, no circle, blow

Herc'sastrafihtharpfolUspiri' Lfics =Tohelp]ourmemory
nul selection 0o work on using the ID of the song.
prrckermethod. I'mrsingadiffer' Rhythn : For those hmiliar
ent notation approech this time. with reading note mlues.

Kum Ba Yah
(fransledon: Come BY Here)

J-l i1 J J--l J J_l
Kum ba yah, my Lord, Kum ba yah, Kum ba

r s G L 6 G)@ L q 5

]-J J_JJ J-IJ-J
Ku:n ba yah, mv Lcrd,

\5 U t- L

JIJ JIJ f_JJ
Kum ba yahl Oh Lord - Kum ca yahl

@@ 6 @ s-\ os +
Well, dut's it for this time HK readers. Thanla foryour time, interest

and attention. Have a good day, a good mondr, and a good Y2K. Keep on

harping.... all through 2000.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GICIS
Ifyou would like to be listed

in this column, please send your
entertainment schedule to the
editor by the lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un.
less theyask to be dropped hom
the roster.

CatilBomia Based Bads
.All Vrecked Up - bluegrass,

old-time, honkytonk. Contact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (415) 759-5171
or online at http://members.
aol.com,fureckedup.

.Alhambra Valley Band, for in-
formation contact lynn Quino
nes (510) 2294565.

.Andy Padlo Band, for informa-
tion and bookingp, cz.ll (415)
4318307.

. Arkansas Trarelers, Traditional
Bluqgrass Music and Comedy
show by award.winning duo.
For infonnation and booking,
call (831) 4naV2 or write
3507 Clayton Rd.,100, Con-
cord, CA 94519.

.Backcountty, "a variety of
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, g6pel, folk, new.
grass, andacoustic jazz Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. C.on-

tact Doug Cbtk (4M) 726
2322.

. BanierDan, for information or
bookingp, @ll 619-7U4O4l;
e-mail: banierdan@m zltt
.com; or visit our wehite at:
< www.mazart.com/banier-
dan.htrnl>

.Tina louise Barr, master per-
former of the Autoharp. For
information or bookingp, call

QW) 5224548 after 6 :00 p. m.
(PSD.

.Batteries Not Included - L

Bluegrass band based in the
bay arca, playrng contempo-
rary and traditional bluegrass.

For bookingp, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 73&1123. U
visit their web site et
< www.bnibluqlass.com >

o Charlie Blacklock with
"Cherlie's Band', 1821 St.

Charles St., Alameda, CA

94r0r. Phone (5 10) 523-4649.
. Bluegrass Etc., for information

or bookings, contact Dana
Ihorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 112 Montrose
Arenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1 030 ; phone (626) 7 99 -290 t;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
wehite : < hnp://VI,lP[JB.com
Aourglass.html>.

.The Bluegrass Redliners. for
information or bookings, con-

tact DollyMae Bnadshaw, 425
Park Ave., Yorha Linda CA

92M6.
.Blue to the Bone - for infor-

mation or bookingp, contact

JoAnne Martin, 1612 Tona-
hawk [n., San Dego, CA92 I 17;
858An.1048.

. The Birch lake Ramblers, Blue.
grass and eclectic acoustic mu.
sic. Members playguitar, man-
dolin, bass, banjo, fiddle and
Dobro. Contract Penny Godlis
408-353-1762 or Eric Burman
40847 9 -9 5 ll for information
or bookings or to be put on
their mailing list. Email:
bdsjmiller@aol.com.

. Bluegrass, Erc. For information
or bookings, contact John
Moorc, P.O. Box 141, Palomar
Mountain, CA 92060 or call
(619)742.14s3.

.Bluer Pasturrs, bluegrass mu.
sic. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (81E) 7769343
orJeff Kartak (818) t041933.
Regular ranue - Foley's Fam-
ily Resaurant, 96fr5 Sunland
Blvd.,ShadowHilh, CA 3 Srn.
dry" a month t€ p.m. (S18)

353-7435.
.Dix Bruce andJim Nunally -Award-winning acoustic gurur

and rocal duo that playa origi-
nal & traditional Americana,
old time, folk & bluegrass.
For performancrs, guiar and
mandolin worlshops, pri%te
lessons, contact: Dix Bruce
(925) 827-9311 (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (510) 7874050 (e-

mail: iimnunally@compu-
senre.com).

.Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band,

contact (510) 443.5217; 532
Alden Lane, Livermore, CA

94550, or web site: <hnp://
www. ei thomas . co m/brus hy
peak>

. C,ache Valley Drifters, c/o Wally
Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,

Auscadero, A %42?, (80r)
4662850; website: <http:ll
ururw.mightyfine.net>

.Grolyn Cirimele, for booking
or information, P.O. Box
3WW2, Mounain View, C.A

94fr394982 ;phone (4 1 5) X9-
7389; e-mail: Cirimele@aol.
com.

.Compost Mounain Bop, tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
information, contact Mld-
uood Music, 1027I St., Arcaa,
cA 95221 (707) 822-6264.
Home page: www.humboldt.
edu/- manetasm/compos t.

. Sharon Cort & New River

Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 l/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030; phone (626) 7 99 ANt;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http:/Vl,tpUB.
comAourglass.htrnl>.

.C,ountry Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter. For booking or
informrtion, call (925) %e
4227 or (804) 985-355 1. June
15-18 - 25th annual Silver
Annircrsary CBA Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festival at
the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, C.{,;

.The County Line Bluegrass
Band, consists of Paul
Bernstein, Doug Holloway,
Tony Phillips, Sue Smith, and
Bob Valler. County Line plap
monthly at the San Gregorio
Store, and has recentlyopened
a grent new venue in the East
Bay at the Kensington Circus
Pub. For information or book-
ingB, e-mail: banjar@fp.net
or web site: <http:/fuwwip
.neVtophill>

.The Courthouse Ramblers, a
fir,e piece bluegrass band based
in Monterey and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookingp, phone Keith Hayes
at (831) 375.2975, or, visit our
web site at http.llwww?.
cruzio.com/-woolfolV

.C,oyote Ridge, has been per-
forming traditional and origi-
nal bluegrass music since 1992.
Forinformation and bookingp,
callAlan M. Bond at (5 10) 845-
2909 or write him 

^t 
2820

Benrcnue #D, Berkeley, CA

94705.
.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass

Band, for booking or informa.
tion, contact Briiet Neff, 9003

Grouse [ane, Pealuma, CA

94954 or call 707 -77&8175.
Ercry lhursday night, 6:3G10
p.m., at the willoubrook Ale
House, 3600 Pealuma Blvd.
North, Pealuma, CA; (/07)
7754232.

. Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
information or bookingp, call

lefrY,anr * (15) 587-1661.
Appearing every 3rd Sunday
hom 7-11 p.m. at the Redio
Valencia C,aft at Valencia and
23rd Street in San Francisco.

.Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-
grass band. Contact John
Komhauser (415) 752-0ffi

(Continued onpage24)
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BEAWINNER!
YOU can hetp the CBA grow

AND
Be a Wnner during our

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
FOR THE MILLENNIUM

Use this membership application to sign upyour frien& and familymembers formembership
in the california Bluegrass Association homJune 1, 199 toJune l, 2000 and you can win yaluable

prizes including a hand<rafted Michael kwis mandolin and CBA logo merchandise. All CBA

memberswtrorccnritnewmembenwillbeeligibleforaprizedrawingtobeheldatthe2CIOCBA
Festiral in Grass Vdley.

CBA ME}4BERSHP APPLICATION
Yes, sign me up as a new member of the California Bluegrass Association.

NAME: SPOUSE:

sTATE: 

-AP-
E.II,TAIL:

Recruitedby:
CBA #
Senior Citizens (ist birth&tes):

_ Add nonrrcting Children @$1 each
Mail to: MaryRunge
CBA Membership Vice President
215 Grant Arenue
Petaluma, CL94952

Membership Toal $_

\

ADDRESS:

CITY

PHONE

_ Member&Spouse $17.50

_ Member only 015.00

_ AddVoting Children @$10 each

lPofiocflPlttos, CA 9 5 7 26
(530) 644-6Ee1

npair, rutoratiot, cttstom uotN

huill.crs of 9{.nfiXRt hanjos

,!P.O. 1197

Lr--rrrrrrrrr-r-rrrr-rr-rrr-r---J
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIC]S

(Continued from Page 23)
2102 Hap # 1, San Francisco,

Cl.94n7 orAlan Bond (510)
U|ZW,2S20Benvenue#D,
Berkeley, C,L94705 or < http/
hrqrw.webbnet.com/- Man-
dolin/dkhollow> or Bonda

@ceb. ucop.edu Dark Hollow
performs on the 2nd and 4th
Sundayof ercry month from 7-

1 I p.m. at Radio Valencia Cafe

at Valencia and 23rd Street in
San Francisco.

.Doodoo Wah, contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Co-

lumbia, CA 95310 or phone
(209) 5334464.

. Earthquake Country, Bluegrass

all the way! For information or
bookingp, call Paul at (408)

3661653 or Mark (408) 2M'
8068.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass

banio music andbanjo history
concert presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Neusletter columnist
and IBMA board member; per-

formances, worlshopa, and
prirate lessons. For informa-
tion: 510-23 4-4508; email:
< berans @dnai.com > . Janu-
ary l8 - Mill Valley, CA,

Sweeturater;January 19 - Pa-

cific Gncrrc, Cd Grass in the
Grorre Productions ; January20

- Berkeley, Cd Freight and
Sahage Coffeehouse, 8 pm;

January 2l - Palo Alto, CA
Redurood Bluegrass lssociates
conc€rt; January 24 - oak-
land, CA, Mills College,
Songlines Series, Music Build-
ing Ensemble room, 7:30 pm;
February 4 - Nashville, TN,
Banio Newsletter worhhop,
SPBGtr{A conrrention, Sheaton
Hotel; February 25-27 -
Tacoma, VA, Vintergrass,
Tacoma Sheaton Hotel and
Conrcntion Crnter;

.Peter Feldmann & The Very

lonesome Boyr, for informa-
tion orbookingp, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arrenuem South Pasadena, C,A

9 1030 ; phone (6267 D a901;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <hrrp:/ VMPUB.

comAourglass.html>.
.Peter Feldmann-Richard

Greene-Tom Sauber, for infor'
mation or bookingp, contact
Dana Thorin, Hourglass En-

tertainment, W3 t /2 Montrme
Arcnuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99'2Nt i
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <htrp://VMPUB.

com,4rourglass.htrnl > .

.FoothilhillF - old time string
band music and other rural
hrrcrites. For information and
bookingB, call (209) 2454554
or (209) 2962(0r.

. (The) Freilachmakers Klezmer
String Band, Hefiter music
with old-timey, Celtic and
Balkan or€rtones. Featuring
fiddle, clawhammer banio,
mandolin, guitar, accondion,
balalaika and bass. Based in
the Sacramento/Davis area. For
information or bookingp call
Andy Rubi n a t (9 16) 484-tt7 6.

. Frettin' Around, Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including inno-
vative s$es performed on the
autoharp. For bookingp con-
tact Tina loui se Ban QW) 522 -

6548after 6:00 p.m. (PST)
.Gold Coast, a California Blue-

grass Band. For bookinp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel * 714-962-5083 or
Greg Irwis a t3 104262149 or
e-mail Shelah at 102070.3276

@CompuSerrc.com>
.The Gold Rush Balladeers -

Music of the Gold Rush Days!

For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-533.284 ot e'
mail us at: < julieiohnsongold

@hotmail.com>.
. Good Company, Country, Blue-

grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time
to Popular Hits. Contact Jan
(4M) 223-2628 or Bette (5 10)

37M241.
.Grace Atrcnue Band, Gospel

and Bluegrass Music. Forbook-
ing information, contact Bob
Thomas at (916)989893 or
e-mail: (Graceavenue @ya-
hoo. com> lanuxy 22 -
Opening for 5 for the Gospel
at the Sunrise Community
Church.

. The Grass Menagerie, for infor.
mation and bookingp contact
Rick C,ornish (4O8) 9294174
or for an up to date schedule
you can visit their web site at
< www.reseasch.digital.com/
wrl/prof ects/misc/Grass
_Menager>

.Richand Greene and the Grass

is Greener, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain'
ment, 803 l/2 Montrose
Arenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1 030 ; phone (626) 7 99 2901 ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <htrp:/i'WMPUB.
com,rhourglass.html > .

. HarmonyGris, for information
call Mike at (408) 685{969 or
Jim (408) 464-1104, or write

P.O. Box 1598, SanaCruz, CA

9lo6t.
.Haywired, upbeat, acoustic

folk a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (209)
4654932.

.The Heartland String Band,
Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of lrish. For in-
formation and bookingp, call
(2W) 667-7279 or Q09) 634.
1190.

.High Country, contact Butch
Valler, P.O. Box 10414, O*-
land, CA 94610, phone (510)
832-4656; e-mail: <hwaller
@,pacbell.net> First Sunday

of every month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia at 23rd, San

Francisco, CA7:20 - 11p.m.
.High Hills, Contemporary, tra-

ditional and original Bluegrass

music for all occasions; sound
system if needed; for informa-
tion and bookingp, please call
Leslie Spitz (818) 7814836;
email: highhill.pacbell.net or
visit their website at <http:ll
home. gacbell. nevhighhilV >

.High Mountain String Band,

P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, CA

9ffi7. For information and
booking, call (916) %8A167.

.Homemade Jam, contact Sam

Ferry at 530'{f,8-1211for in-
formation or bookingp.

.HomeSpun Duet, a blend of
musical styles, including: tra-

ditional, swing and Bluegrus.
C,ontact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841.0630. HomesPun

@ips.net.
.Hose Opry (209) 532-5lW or

QW) Sfi AD8, P,O. Box 1475,

Columbia, CA 95310.
.Hwy 52, San Diegobased tra.

ditional and original bluegrass

band. Contact wayne
Dickeson, 1657E. HSt., Chula
vrsa, CA 9 19 t3, 619 42 1{,2 11,,

email Hury52@aol.com or on
the web at http ://members.aol.
comlhvry5Zl

.ln Cahoots, specializing in
bluegrass and old-time fiddle
music. For booking;s or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujol at
(707)2263W4 or Cass Pujol

at (707) 5fi{137.
.The Kathy Kallick Band, for

booking or information, write
to P.O. Prlx21344, Oaldand,
CA, 94620 ; call 5 1G53M839 ;

or e-mail: <furignal@world
net.att.net > .January20 -Bill
Er"ans & Friends, including
Kathy at the Freight & Salrage

Coffeehouse, 1111 Addison,
Berkeley (510-548-176t.

vrurw. thefreight.otg) ; January
22 -Y,o;thy & Nina Gerber at
the Bpresso Ganden Cafe, 810
Bascom, San Jose (40&298-
080S)t February 4 - Xickoff
concert for the lst Annual
Northern C,alifornia, Bluegrass

Festiral at Noe Valley Ministry
1021 Sanchez (at 23rd), S.F.;

February 5 - Concert of music
for children and the family -

time and location tba.; Febru-
ary 11 &'\2 - Folk Alliance
showcase at the Sheraton City
Center Hotel, Cleveland, OH
(202-835-3655, www. folk.
org); February 19 - Fallon
House, MainSt., Columbia, CA

Q09'532-1470); February 26

- Freight & Salrage Coffee-

house, 1111 Addison (near
University & San Pablo), Ber-
keley (510-548-1761, www.
thefreight.org)

.laurel Canyon Ramblers, for
information or bookings, con
tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass
Entertainment, 803 l12
Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, CA 91030; phone
(626) 799.2901; e'mail:
dthorin@flash.net; wehite:
< http://I[MPUB.com/
hourglass.html > . lantnry 22

- Winter Gold Concert at the
Fallon House Theatre in Co-
lumbia State Park, CA; 209-

586-2374.
.Laurie kwis, for booking in-

formation, contact Cash
Edwards, Under the Hat Pro
ductions, (512) 447 -0144, FN(
(lt}) 447.0544; e'mail:
uthp@earthlink.net.

.loose Gravel, Bluegrass and

beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(t10) 53H5996 or write
2 5 55 Vakefi eld Ave., Oakland,
cAg46M.

.[ost Highway, "Bluegmss the
way you like it." For informa-
tion and booking;s, contact
Dick Brown at (714)744-5847
or Ken Orrick at (909)28G

9114. June 15-18 - 25than'
nud Silrrcr Anniversary CBA

Father's Day Veekend Blue'
grass Festhal at the Nevada

County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, C,Aq

.MacRae Brothers, Old-Time
Country Brother Duets, For
information or bookingp, call
(530) 400-3872, write 1330

\[est H Street #D, Dixon, CA

95620, or e'mail Marf
Du Monde @:Yahoo.com.
Vebsite : www.geocities.com/
nas hville l5443lMac Rae

Brothes.html. February 2 -
9pm - midnight (with another
band followinS) Irst Days Sa.

loon, 506 Clement St. S.F.;

February5-&10pm(with
Sibling Brothers opening)
Merry Prankster C*e, Lt
Honda, CA; February 8 - 8pm
(with various other duos)
Brother Duet Tribute concert
at the Sweetwater in Mill Val.

ley.
. The Mandolin Serenaders,

American Roots Music duo/
group. Presenting "The Great
American Mandolin Experi-
ence," historical show from
Naples, Italy to Kentucky Blue-
grus. For bookingp or infor'
mation, contact Dare Rainwa-

ter, P.O. bx 142, Mountain
Ranch, CL 95246; or phone
209-754-1747.

. Modern Hich, contemporaly
Bluegrass. For booking or in'
formation, cgrll 707 -5444909.

lanutry22 - Benefit concert,
&10 p.m. at Flowery School,

17600 Sonoma Highway (Hwy
12) in Boyes Hot Springp, just

north of the city of Sonoma.

Admission is $8.00 per per.
son. For morc information
call Ellen at 707-9384834; Feb
ruary 5 - New College of Cali-
fornia, 99 6th Strcet, Santa

Rosa, CA. For information,
cr;ll 707-568-0112; February

25 - Murhpy's Irish Pub, East

Side for the \uare, Sonoma,

CA. For information, call 707'

935{iffi;
. Moiave County Band, bluegrass

and Caiun music. Forbooking
information contact: Tony Grif'
flri,.,4410 Corrcr St., Rirrcrside,

cA92106. Phone (W) 784-

5003 or Gary at (W\ 737-

17(r..
. Mountain Creaturcs, for book'

ingp and information contact
ke Ann Velch-Caswell at (408)
5674324 or Sonia Shell at
(4os)354-3872.

.Mountain laurel, for booking
and information, contact hug
Bianchi 

^t 
530-265-6741 ot

Paul Siese at 530-2654328; or
e-mail: <dbianchi@nccn
.net>.

.Pacific Crest, for information
and bookings, call Steve
Dennison at (S05) W2436.

.Past Due and Playable. For in'
formation call (916) 2654328
or (916) 2654672; or E mail:
gpobonya@jps.net.

. PleasantValley, (the Giacopurzi
Family Bluegrass Band), Con'
temporary sryle Bluegrass M u'
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
sic. For information or book
ingp, call (W5)987A3K.

. Radio Rail, for information and
bookingp, contact Jackie or
Daid, 23 12 Jane, Mt. View, CA

94043, (415) 967-0290 or
website: <www.omix.com/
radiorail>.

. Red Dirt Bullies, forboohngor
information, call (916) 342-
8270 or check out their web
site at www.aracnet.com/-
obagrass/reddirtb. html.

.The Rirrer Ciry Boys, for book-
ing or information call (916)
4r4-r015 or (916) 457-0713.

.Rose Canyon Bluegras Band,
traditional, contemporary and
original bluegrass. For book
ingp and information conract
Elizabeth Burtett, 6354 lnrtt
Dr., San Diego, CA 92115 or
call (619) 2{36.1836.

. Round Valley Hogcallers, Follg
blues, bluegrass, gocpel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
country music. For informa-
tion orbookings, contact Gary
Bowman, 4639 Myrtle Ave.,
Eureka, C"{,95503, phone (/07)
4768843.

. Rural Delivery, contact Iarryor
C,arol Bazinett 26185 Maitlin
Rd., Romona, C,A 12065, phone

$1r4e3437 ot789-7629.
. Run Mountain, forboohngp or

information, contact Carolyn
at (650)%9-73s9.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band,
for bookingp and information,
call (916) 5s1.1193.

. Sidesaddle & Co. - conact Kim
or Ire Anne, P.O. Rox 462,
Saratoga, CA 95071, phone
(4M) 637s742 or (4M)N7.
4324 or on the internet ar
< www,cruzio.com/ - gpe/
sidesaddlefindex.hun> or e.
mail: <lisaonbass@aol
.com>. Sam's BBQ, 1461
Gmpbell Avenue, Campbell,
CA (408) 374-9676 every
Ttrunsday errning 69 p.m. res-
eNations recommended.

csiena Blue, Bluegrus and
acoustic countr,, dueB. Call
Hugh or Sheri Hoeger at (916)
9332270.
oSierra Sidekicks - Cowboy
sonp, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poetry and classic coun-
try songs with rich Vestern
harmonies, ralvet yodels, mel-
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or demo ape),
contact Vayne Shrope at 818
Mghtman [h., Lo&, Ca 9 52 A ;

phone Q09)3684551,
. Slate Mounain Bluegrass Band;

for information and bookingp
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA 91067 or call
(916) 644-21,49 or (916) 333-
4083.

.Sonoma Mountain Band, for
information and bookings,
contact John Karsemeyer,

00n 9N4029,P.o.Brlx44,

. Spikedrivers "100% all-narural
gnugrass". Forinformation or
bookingp, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oakland CA

94418; e-mail to: mktman@
dante.lbl.govorcall (5 10) 652.
3272.

.Springfield Crossing, original

at53044.2436.
. Alice Stuartand Prune Rooney,

for bookings or information,
e-mail: <sruroo@netshel.n
et>

.Stringin' Along - Good time
acoustic music ofrarious styles
including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in.
formation or bookingp, please
call Ma* Giuseponi in Stock-
wn Q09) 465{932 or Ron Linn
in Brentwood (, l0) 63 4-1155.

.Tall Timber Boys, traditional
bluegrus. For information or
bookingp, call (530) 4N -387 2 ;

write 1330 Vest H St. Apt D,
Dixon, U 95620 ore-mail at
TallTimberBop@Yahoo.com.
u/ww. alltimberbop.com. May
12' l4-secondAnnual Camp
Rude Mother's Day (May 12-
14) Veekend Bluegrass Festi-
ral in Parldeld, C,A. www.camp
rude.com.

. The David Thom Band, Glifor-
nia bluegrass. For bookingp or
information, contact David
Thom (415) 381-8466,
david@theDTB.com. Visit our
webite at wunv. thedtb.com for
gig schedule and band infor.
mation.

.Virtual Strangers - (bluegrass)
for information or bookingp,
callJon Cherry 

^t 
(619) 659-

3699 or Mike Taar at (619)
679.1225.

.The Vaybacks - Bluegrass?
Neu6rus? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call . Ctll (415) 642-
2 82 for information and book
ingp. Surf on by the wehite at
< http ://www. whatwasit.
com> for gig schedules and
self-aggrandizing inf6rmation.

.Wild BIue, Bluegrass Trio fea-
ruring Elmo Shropshire on
Banio. Forbookingp call (415)
924.781,4,or write to P.O. Box
724, Iat{srpur, C,A 94977 .

.The Wilton Prison Band, tradi-
tional Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact the Warden's
Office - Drew Evans ar (916)
344ar89.

.The Vitcher Brothers, for in.
formation or bookingp, con.
tact Dennis Mtcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA
9 1394, phone (Sl8) 366.71 13.
Every Friday Night et
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochnn,
Simi ValleS CA. For informa-
tion, czll: 80r-179-9962.

.Dede \fy'and Band, for infor.
rnation or bookingp, contact
Dana Thorin, Hourglass En.

tertainment, 803 12 Montnose
Arrenuem South Pasadena, Cd,

9 1030; phon e (62$ 79 a9u;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <hrrp:/ VMPUB.
com/hourglass. htrnl > .

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Coun try, Bluegrass Crospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box T27,Hilma4
C,A 91324 or call Q09) 632.
9079.

Bands Based in

Other States
.5 For the Gospel, for bookingp

and information, call (606)
474-2558, P.O. Box 778,
Gralron, KY 41143. January
22 - Gcr,pl Concert at the
Sunrise Community Church,
8321 Greenback Lane, Fair
Oak, CA, 7:30 p.m. Spon-
sored by the Sacramento Area
CBA. For information or rick
ets, call Bob Thomas * 916-
989-09f3 orsee concert ad in
this issue.

. Eddie and MarthaAdcock- for
bookings and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcoch P.O. Box 180,fuitioch,
TN 37011, phone or Fax 6l}
781-8728. February 19 -
Cnlorado's Mid-Winter Blue
grass Festival, Danwr, CO;

.Neal Backues and SiherCloud
Tradition, for bookingp and in-
formation, contect Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 573-63fir36; e.mail:
neal@bluegrasssworld.com.
April 14 & 15 - Teps State
Kick Off Festiral, Canton, fi;
April 2Q, - Tres Rios Spnrng

Bluegrass Festiral, Glen Rose,
fi;

.Bluegrass Patriots, for book
ingp and information, 1807
Essex Drirc, Fort Collins, CO
80526, or call (970) 452{l8fi3.
June 15-18 -25thannual Sil-
ver Anniversary CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluqgrass Fesri-
rral at the Nevada CountyFair-
grounds in Grass Valley, C,A;

. Blue Highway, for information
and boohngp contect N En-
tertainment, 329 Rockland
Road, Hendersonville, TN
3707r, (615)264-ffi77, Fil(-
(615)264-8899; e-mail:
<andreacompton @juno.c
om>.

.Breakaway - for information
or booking;s, contact Andy
Sacher, PO Box 8343,
Burlington, W 05402; e-mail:

Eldridge, Ca 95431 Pizzen
Gpri in Sonoma, appearing
errry month. Call (707) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's lrish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, I to 10 p.m.,
first Friday of every monrh.

.Soundough Slim - P.O. Box
202 l,P andise, C,A9 5967 ; 530.
872-1187; e-mail: <SOUR
DOSLIM@aol.com >;
Website: <vmrvr.sourdough
slim.com>.

folk, itr,, bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA

95383 or phone QW) 58o
2374.

.Ron Stanley, for information
and bookingp write P.O.Box
724, Gtttxrvd,lle, Ca. 95542,
Phone (/07)9232fi3, or e.
mail: (stanley@humboldt
.net>

.Stone Creeh for bookingp or
information, call Keith Wigins

Ron Speas & Within Traditircn ?per h
Sacranento at the Frfth StrfU

I byJohn Duncan

I RonSpearsandMthinTra-
dition played to a full house ar
the Fifth String Music Store on
November 20. This fine blue-
grass band entertained the
crowd with their tight harmo
nies and rrery shllful musician.
ship.

the band played a mixnrre
of traditional songs and origi.
nal songs from recent record-
ing projecs, and treated the
audience to two newones not
previously performed before a
lira audience. Ttrey plapd two
hst-moving sets, and left the
audience cheering for more and
convinced that this is a band to
vatch for in the furure.

Band members ane Bruce

Johnson, fiddle; Jerry Iogan,
bass; Ron Spears, manolin;

Charlie'Edsall, guitar; and Bob
Smith, banjo.

This concen was another
in a series of bluegrass and
acoustic concerts sponsored by
John Green and the Fifth String
Music Store. During 19D,
John presented a number of
concerts ftaruring local blue.
grass bands including Sierra
Blue, Big Valley Band, Moun-
ain laurel, the Avocado Broth-
ers, River City Boys, Steve
Pottier and Friends, and the
Grace Arrnue Band. In addi.
tion, the Fifth String also prc-
sented Dale Ann Bradley and
Coon Creek in concert earlier
this year. John indicates that
there will be many morc to
come in 2000.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
sachman @juno.com

. Vince C,ombs end the Shadetree

Bluegrass Boys, traditional
Bluegrass music. For book-
ingp and information, contact
Vince C.ombc, 665 West Iftepps
Rd., Xenia, OH 45385 orphone
(513) 372-7962 or Grayce
Ausbum Agency (rc) 768,-

0224.
.Dale Ann Bradley & Coon

Creek, for information and
booking, contact Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angel Road,
Berea, Iff 40403, Phone 606
9s61 194 ; FN( 606986 1044;
e-mail: cooncreekmusic @
zeus.chapell.com; web site:
<www.daleann.com>.

.Continental Divide, for book-
ing or information, contact
David Parmley 

^t 
(615) U4-

4399.
.Sharon Cort & New River

Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arrenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1 030 ; phon e (626) 7 99 2Nt ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <hap:/vMPuB.
com/trourglass.html > .

.John (bwan Band, torbooking
or information, contact Class
Act Entertainrnent, P.O. Box
1fi236, Nashville, TN 372t6,
phone 6 I 5-2626886, FN(6 1 5-
262$81.;e-mail: <Class Act

@compu sen e .com; webs-ite :

<www.mind spring.com/-
bumn/classact>.

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookingp, contact Class Act
Entertainment, P.O. Box
1fi236, Nashville, TN 37216,
phone 5 15-2626886, FN(6 15-

262$881;e-mail: <Class Act

@compus en e.com; we*ite,
<www.mind spring.coml-
bumn/classact>.

.J.D Crowe and the NewSouth,
for inforrration and bookingp,
contact ; Philibuster Entertain-
ment, Phil kadbetter, 8207
Thompson School Road,
Corryton, TN 37721, (423)
6884855; e-mail: <lead@
esper.com>. June 15-18 -
2 5th annual Silrrcr Annircrsary
CBA Father's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festiral at the Ne-
rada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Assoc iarer., (615) 327 -

4646; (615\ 327 49 49 F tx.
.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for in-

formation and bookinp con-

tact Bill Erans, 5801 Poinsett
Ave., El Cerrito, C.A 94530;
phone 5fiA34-4508; e-mail:
< berans@ dnai.com > .Janu-

^tl7 - Columbus, OH, CG
lumbus Music Hall, Rebecca

Krohn (614-464-0044) 8-9:
Dayton, OH: Canal St. Tawrn,
Mick Montgomery (937-461-

9343) ; February 4 - Kno:rville,
TN, Ieurel Theatre, 8 pm (423-

522-5881); February 5 -Nash-
ville, TN, SPBGMA Convention,
Sheraton Music City, Chuck
Stearman (66066 5-7 172);Feb
ruary 6 - Nashville, TN, Ron
Thomason hosts SPBGMA
Awards Show, Sheraton Music
City, Chuck Stearman (66G
665-7172); February 2627 -
Tacorna, VA, Wintergrass,
Tacoma Sheaton Hotel and
Conrantion Crnter;

.The Fox Family for informa-
tion or bookingp, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglas Enterain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arrenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030; phone (626) 799 A%1 ;

e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
weboite : < http :/y'Mlr{tUB.com

Aour glass.html>. June 15-

18 - 25th annual Silver Anni-
rcsary CBA Fatlrcr's Day Week-
end Bluegrass Festirral at the
Ner"rda County Fairgrou nds in
Grass Valley, Cd,;

.Freight Hoppers, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(6t ) 327'4&6; (615) 327.
4949Fttx.

. Front Range, for bookingp and
information contact Chris
Pritchard at 8C[-l54747&4 or
e-mail: < cup54@aol.com > .

. The Grasshoppers - For infor-
mation and bookngp, contact
Glen Ganett, 844 Bonnie Brae,

Nampa, Idaho 83651 or call

Q08)4654399.
. High Plains Tredition, Forbmk

ing and information, contact
Chuck Tinsley, PO Box 522,
Denrcr, CO 80201;call (303)
601-4113; e-mail: High
PlainsTradition @yahm.com;
or visit their web site: http://
www. ban j o. com/P rofi le s /
HPT.html.

rIIInd Tyme Out, for informa-
tion andbookingp, contact the
Deaton Agency 

^t 
770.271.

9056. June 15-18 - 25th an-

nud Silver Anniranary CBA
Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festiral at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA;
. Chris Jones and the Nite Driv-

ers. For information and book-
ingp, contact Al Shusterman, at
(916) 961-9511 or write to
5717 Reinhold St., Fair Oals,
0.9fi28.

. Stera Kaufman, for information
about concefis, worlshops and
bookingp, call 1800-FLATPIK
or outside US call (615) 982-
3808, P.O. Box 1020, Alcm,
TN 3701.

.Alison Ikauss and Union Sta-

tion, for information and book-
ing;s contact Keith Case and
Associates, 1025 17th Ave. S.

2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN 37212,
phone (615) 327 1646; (6ti)
3274949rAX.

. Doyle Lawson and Quichilver,
for information and bookingp
write: P.O. Box 3141, Bristol,
TN 376254141. June 1t-18 -
2 5th annual Silwr Anniversary
CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festiral at the Ne-

vada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, Cd

.Lewis Family, Route 1, bx75,
Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(M)359-3767.

rlonesorne Rirer Band, for in-
formation and bookingp con
act Keith Case and Associates,

(615) 527-46a6; 915) 527-
4949 r M,. February 25 &26 -
Vintergrass at the Tacoma
Sheraton Hotel, Tacoma, Vd
July 15 & 16 - Darrington
Bluegrass Festiral, Darrington,
\[A;

.[ost and Found, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, P.O. Box 90,
Woolwine, YA 24185, (540)
930-2622. June 1118 -25th
annual Silver Annirarsary CBA
Father's Day Weckend Blue-
grass Festiral at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, C.{,;

.Claire Lynch and the Front
Porch String Band, for infor-
mation and bookingp contact
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.
BrlxTll, Gallatin, TN 37066,
phone (615)45r-1229.

.lhte MacKenzie, for informa-
tion and bookingp contact Red
House Records (800) 695-
4{87.

.Del McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookingp contaf,t
RS Entertainment Offices, 329
RocHand Road, Henderson-
ville, TN 37075, phone 615-
2644877. January 12 - The
Last Day Saloon, 406 Clement
Sueet, San Francisco, CA. For
information, call David at 415-

3874344.

.John McEuen, for information
and bookingp write 5384 S.

Alpine, Murray, Utah 84 107 or
call (801) 265a486.

. Lynn Morris Band, for informa-
tion and bookingp contactClass
ActEntertainment: phone 6 I 5.
2624886; F tx 615262688 I ;
e-mail: Class_Act@compu
sewe.com; website: www.
mind spring.com/budm/
classact

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and boohngp con-
tact lGith Case and Associates,
1025 l7thAre. S.2NdFl., Nash-
ville, TN 3n12, phone (615)

327 4646 ; (6ti) 327 49 49 F Ax.
.The New Asheville Grass, for

information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711 (704)
69a752 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ fthool Road,
Arden, NC 28701 Q04) 684-
496f..

. No StringpAttached, "Bluegrass

with a Twist". Forbookingp or
information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (503) 6?tG4462 oflfiy
Arterat (503) 6324616. Check
out their Web Site at < htp:ll
www.Swift Site.com/
nosfingBaaached>

.Northern Ughts, for informa-
tion and booking contact Linda
Bolton, 437 Liye Oak Loop NE,
Albuquerque, MN 87 122- 1406,
phone/FAX 505-856-7100,
email <nlightsmgt@aol.

com>.
.Northem Pacific, for informa-

tion and booking contact

Trisha Tubh, P.O. Box 601,
Voodinville, VA 98072{60 1 ;

phone 425-481-729J; or e-

mail : trishtubbs @aol.com.
.Tim O'Brien & Darrell Scott,

for information and bookingp,
contact Class Act Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box 160236, Nash-

ville, TN 37216, phone 615-

2A4M, FM6t*2624881;
e-mail: < Class_Act@ compu-
serve.com; website: <www.
mindspring. com/-bumn/
classact>.

.Peter Rowan, for information
and bookingp contact Keith
C,ase and Asoc iater, (615) 327 -

4646 ; (615) 327 4949 F trx.
.Sam Hill, for information and

bookings, contact Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.W. Green
Mtn. Rd., Banls, OR 97106;
,03-6472350; or E-mail at
DeeannBG@aol.com.

.Sand Mountain Boys, Tradi-
tional Bluegrass Music. For
information and bookingp con-
tao cdl Vayne Cr:in, Tl44
Rube Pace Rd., Milton, FL

32583, phone 8559$a824;
e-mail: <sandmtnboy @ao
l.com > ; or Kenny Townsel at
2565611173; e-mail: <kenny
boy@airnet.net > .June 1 5-18

-25th annual Silver Anniver-
sary CBA Father's Day Week-

end Bluegrass Festiral at the

The Del McCoury Band will be appearlng on Vedneday,
January 12 * 9 p.m.at the Iast Day Saloon, 406 Clement Street
in San Fmncisco. Bay fuea favorites, Hlgh Country, will be
opening the show. Tlckets are $f5 h advaoce or $17 the day
of the show. Advance tickets on sale at ficketweb.com. For
infotmation, call labaqmth at 415-385-0998.
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h's Yeow 2K
COLUMBIA, CA - Doodoo

Wah, Sourdough Slim, the
Foothillbillys and Cactus Bob and
Prairie Flower ride into six towns
in January and February with
their annual tour of "A Mnter
Night's Yeow," a four-band blast
of a concert that has delighted
valley and foothill audiences
since 1995.

"lt'll be A w^t way to end
the old the new year or start the
nevrone," said Ron Delacy, the
show's producer and Doodoo
Vah's singer-songwriter. "l guar.
antee people will be smiling
wtren they leare the theater, and
it won't be because they're glad
to get out of there."

The fun began Dec. 17.18 at
the Sutter Creek Theater, and it
moves to the Sate Theatre in
Modesto onJan. 1, then goes to
the Holman Foundry Playhouse
in SonoraJan.T-8-9, to the 24th
Street Theatre in Sacramento on
Jan. 15, to the Merced
Multiculrural CenterTheatreJan.
2122, md to the Town Hall The-

Nerada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

. Dean Sapp&Hartford Express,
traditional and original blue-
grass. Forbookingp and infor-
mation, contact Power Music/
Old Train Music, 2711Augus-
tine Herman Hwy., Chesa-
peake City, MD 21915 (410)
885.3319.

. Seldom Scene, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Assoc iata, (615)327 .

4646; (6t5) 327-4949 FAx.
February 26 & 27
Wintelgrass, Tacoma Sheraton,
Tacoma, VA;

.The Sitze Family, for booking
or information, write to l($5
Madison 250, Frederichown,
Mo 63 645 ; c:ill 57 3 -7 83 -7 05 4 ;

e-mail: sitze@frederickt
own.K12.mo.us.

.The Slide Mountain Bop -
good, purr, down to earth,
traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information, con-
tact Charles Edsall, 3545Bsta
BM., Sparla, NV89436 orcall
7024263412.

.Southern Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box323,
Watertown, MA 0?47 I ; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
<@>

. Larry Sparh and the Lonesome
Ramblers, for information and

atre in Quincy on Feb. 5.
For the complete schedule,

visit Doodoo Vah's web p ge -
www.doodoowah.com - and
check their schedule.

General admission tickets,
$15 in advance, are ar"ailable
through the mail: Ballum
Rancum Records, PO Box 1500,
Columbia CA 95310. Call QW)
5364367 forticket arailability. If
any tickets arc left, they go for
$18 at the door of anyshow.

Early reservations are ad.
vised. "A Mnter Night's Yeoc/
has consistently played to sold.
out houses since it opened with
a one-night sand in Sutter Creek
fire years ago.

Doodoo Vah, the politically
incorrect folkduet from Colum.
bia, shares the stage with cow-
boy yodeler Sourdough Slim
from Chico, the old-timey
Foothillbillys from Fiddletown,
and la Grange favorites Cactus
Bob and the Prairie Flower.

They give their own indi-
vidual performances, sometimes

bookings, conact Larry Sparlo,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (812) 66380t5.

.Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mountain Bop, for informa.
tion and bookings contact
Randy Campbell of Superior
Communications Company,
340 S. Columbus BM., Tuc-
son, AZ 8r71.1-413E, phone
(r2o) 327 -5 439, F til. (520) 327 -

5378, L.L. Office Q23) 258-
w9.

' Sunnpide Drive, featuring IGrl
Maerz, Doug Moore, Bob Mar.
tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information,
contact l{cirl Maen ($4 gAT
1757 or (602)9642670.

' The Tylers, Bluegrass, Old-time
Country and Gospel featuring
the cloce hmily vocal harmo-
nies ofJoe, Kathyand Dee. For
bookings for information,
write27602 N. 151Arc., Sun
City, A285373-9568 or phone
(ffi?) 58+1552, F AX (602) 58+
4396, e -ruil tylers @ doitnow.
com or visit their web site at
http ://*ww. doitnow.com/-
tyle.s>

.David Davis and the Varrior
Rirrer Bop, for boohng and
information, contact David
Davis, 6539 County Rd. 1545,
Cullman, AL 3 505r, Q05) 7 96-
2261 or call Al Shusterman at
(916)961-9511

borrowing members of the other
bands, and in the end they all
come together for a rousing final
jam that dways includes Teow,"
the show's signanrre song.

The same gmups harre col-
laborated since "AMnter Night's
Yeou/ since is beginning. They
offer an eclectic collage of music,
humor and audience particlp&
tion - you can learn to yodel
here - in a show that runs al-
moot 3 hours, counting a 2G
minute intermission.

DoodooVah, theduet from
Columbia, delirrcrs original off-
beat and upbeat folk, country
and bluegrass music that focuses
on social and political humor. A

sampling of titles: "Caltrans,"
"The Y2K BuB," "Dr. Kerorkian,"
"lorena," "Odor in the Court"
and "Working for theJapanese."

Sourdough Slim, who makes
his living with his cowboygarb,
acmndian and guiar, has yodeled
from Chico to Camegie Hall over
the past decade. He plap san-
dard cowboy song as well as

some of his own originals.
The Foothillbillp ("so down

home they can't er€n spell their
name") present a repertoire of
old+imey fiddle and banjo nrnes
like "Sally Ann," "Black-Eyed
Suzie" and "Rockingham Cindy'
as well as old+imey renditions of
latterdaymusic from the Beatles

to the Grateful Dead.
And Cactus Bob and the Prai-

rie Flower offer selections from
their original stage play, "Back to
Bodie," all about yesteryear's
romance, adrrentures and mis.
fornrnes of California's most h.
mous ghost town.

All of the Ymw musicians
work individually or in these
gIoups thnoughout the yeaq but
they all keep setting aside a few
morc weeks each year for "AWin.
ter Night's Yeow."

"lt's the most fun I harre all
year," Sourdough Slim said,'and
I thinkanybodyelse in thegroup
would tell you the same thing."

Doodoo Wah (Ron Delacyand lhve Cavenaugh at one of last ],ear'sYeowconcerts.
Plnto by Howard GoA

BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS

Don Rigsby, left, Dudley Connell and Missy Raines performed for an apprcciative crcud at
a CBA spnosorcd coocert on December 10 ln Sacramento. Iook for a concert review and
morc photos in the next issue.
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!
Seems like I haven't seen

you folb in a hundred years!
Otr( I can hear the groans al-
ready, and no I didn't steal that
one from Carl Pagter. Alttrough,
I'll admit that he does corne up
with some pretty good ones hom
time to time.

Vell, here we are heading
into the third millennium, ac-
cording o the Gregorian Calen-
dar, but accrcrding to the tradi-
tional Chinese Calendar, (you
do have one don't you?) we are
well past the half way point of
the fifth millennium. To be ex-
act, on February5th itwillbe the
start of the ye ar 4698, the year of
the Dragon.

Dragon years arc tradition-
ally ftlled with pageantry, festi-
vals, and elaborate celebrations.
Well, wtntacoincidence! It just
so happens that this yearwe cel-
ebrate our twenty fifth anniver-
sary and we arE definitely going
to ftll the month ofJune with one
heck of a festival! I'm starting to
like this Dragon yerar more and
morc.

You know folh, we'rc all
been hearing about thb YZK Bug
for the last couple of pars now.
I got to wondering wtren the
Chinese calendarclicked over to
the year 2000 on their calen&r,
2698 yean ago. Did all their
abacus stop working? Something
to ponder.

I knowl'm notwonied about

my computer getting a virus or
crashing. I don't have one. Frcm
time to time folts will ask for my
e-mail address. I simply tell them
that I live so hr back in the hills
that all we have up here is mes-
senger pigeons! The good thing
about'em is thatwhen theycrash
you srn eat 'em! (Try that with
your hard drirr sometime!)

Well its about time to stop

iawing about thingp overwhich I
harc noconuoland sart talking
about some good vittles to sgrt
this newlaar offright with. So
pull up a chair next to the ol'
cook stove here wtrile I put on a
pot of real cowboy coffee and
we'll get started!

Seeing as how this is winter
time, I figured a couple of my
hvorite home made soup reci-
pes would hit tlre spot this month.
last month I featured a good
bean soup recipe, so this month
I'll feature two of my hvorites -
Potato Soup and a Mexican Soup,
Aguado de Tortilla. And to top it
off, a Mnter Salad recipe that I
came up with some years ago.

When it comes to home
made soup I pretty'much lore
'em all, but there are about a half
dozsr that I'm a little more [xu-
tid to. This first recipe is one of
those.

Potato Soup
6 med. potatoes, peeled and
sliced
2 carros, diced

6 celery stalla, diced
2 quarts water
I onion, chopped
6IBS. butter
6 TBS. flour
1 sp. salt
12 tsp. pepper
I 12 cups milk

In a large kettle, cookpoa-
toes, carroB and celery in water
until tender, (about 20 minutes).
Drain, reserving liquid. Set ueg-

etables asi&. In the same kettle,
saut6 onion in butter until soft.
Stir in flour, salt and pepper.
Graduallyadd millq stirring mn-
stantly until thickened. Gently
stir in cooked vegetables. Add 1

cup or mone ofreserrred cooking
liquid until soup is desired con-
sistency. &10 servingp.

When this recipe is done
right the result is a creamy, deli-
cious soup that goes with any
meal. The very fi nest potato soup
I'rc ener had in a restaurant was
at Andiamo's in Sacramento.
Serrc this with a good, cnrsty
French bread and you'll hearyells
for more. A big bowl of this for
lunch on a cold winter's day is
hard to beat!

I lora dl different kin& of
ethnic food, and as my good
friend Ron Thomason would say,
"they don't get mone ethnicer
then this one!".

This is a Mexican soup
recipe. It's easy and fast to fu
and it'll durn nerar make your

Winter Salad
ll4hedcabbage
I large carrot
I Golden Delicious apple
1 orange
1 medium zucchini
4 oz. seasoned rice vinegar
2 oz. Balsamic vinegar
l lemon
l lime
Fresh ground pepper to taste

2 or 1 dashes Worcesteshirc
sauce

Chop cabbage fine. Peel

apple, orange, squash and carrot
and dice to 1/4". Juice the lemon
and lime. I|Iix apple and orange
in citnrs juice. C,ombine with
ercrything else. Place in a bowl,
corcr and refrigerate for two to
three hours for flavors to blend.
Toss again before sening.

There pu lurc one of my
orignat, accidental recipes. I
call 'ern accidental when they
turn out good. You'll nercr hear
about the rest of them that don't !

Vell folh,I hope the New
Ygar has started offwell for each

and errery one of you and that it
is a happy and prospercus one
for all of us. I know we're all
lmking forward to a great festi-

ral season this year. The first
tcrenty firrc years of the CBA's

success has been due to the dedi-
cation of its members.

I would like to thank each

and erary one of you folks c/ho
arc members and if you're not a
member, I would like to invite
you to become one. Ve need
folla like you to continue our
gfowth and promote what I think
is the greatest music on earth.

I would like to ask also that
you take a moment to remember
the meny friends and musicians
wtro have "passed orcrJordan"
these last few years. Special

people indeed who helped us

become the Association that we
are today.

With that said, I'll close for
this month. lrlay God grent you
all peace and health.

Yer friend,

zg. a.2*'-/

Ilatt Dusmaa, left, andJake Quesenbetry aka lte McRae Brothers, opened the show
CM's Rigsby, Cnnnell & Ralnes conceft on December 10 in Sacmmento.
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tongue slap yourbrains out when
you're eatin'it. k's that good!

Sopa Aguado de Tortilla
12 corn tortillas, cut into stripa
and fried crisp
I cup shreddedJack cheese
5 medium tomatoes
2 clorres garlic
salt and pepper to taste
I quart ofchicken broth

Peel andseed the tomatoes.
Peel garlic. Place tomatoes, gar-
lic, salt and pepper in a blender
and puree. In a heavy pot, melt
one tablespoon of shortening
and fry the tomato mixture.
Slowly add chicken broth and
mix well. C,ook for 15 minutes.
Crarnish with cheese and seme
with tortilla strips. Ai Yi Yi!

When I fixthis soupl serve it
with pickled ialapeno peppers
as a gamish. The flarcrs really go
well together. Besides, its Mexi-
can soup and 1ou're supposed
to hare peppers with it! Ihis one
will definitelywarm you up on a

cold winter day.

About fn e orskwinters ago,
wtrile pocking around in the re-
frigerator trying to figure out
wtrat I was going to fix for sup
per, this recipe just happened. I
had the hankerin's for a good
salad so I just emptied out all of
the fruit and vegetables that were
in thene, and this was what I
came up with.

What gives this salad a differ-
ent (whang" to it is the two dif-
ferent vinegars that are used in
the dressing. Ihe sweetness of
the Rice Vinegar is off set slightly
by the Balsamic vinegar. Along
with the lemon and lime iuice it
rvally makes a wonderful blend
of flarors. (You can erren fx this
one in the summer if you want
to.) I just called it a wintersalad
because that's when I first made
it.

I guess you could call it a

mountain winter salad because I
live in the mountains too, but
that's enough of that chin music.
Her€'s how to *hip up a Winter
Salad.
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To Heart Some Acoustic Music

spot for good brew and live
acoustic entertainment, has
sarted to host a bluegrass fam
session each month betv,reen

8:30 PM and 11:30 PM. Call
9rcA06-2545 for further in-
formation.

. Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, l11l Addison Strcet,
Berkeley. Call (r10) 548-1761
for informetion, or visit their
web site at: <www.thefreight
.org> January 2 - Bill Evans
& Friends, including Krthy
Ikllick; January I - Jody
Stecher & Kate Brislin with
larry Hanla (Album Release
partl,); January 12 - Detour
(bluegrass); January 14 -
Marley's Ghost; January 19 -
John Mc{urcheon (tnaditional
Appalachian roor) ; January2 0

- Bill Erans Banjo Maestno

and C,ompany; February 3 -
David Thom Band; February 4

- Daol Anger/l{ike Marshdl
Band;February 10, 17&12-
Ralph Stanley & the Clinch
Mounain Bop; February 14 -
Robin & linda Williams; Feb
ruary 24 - Frank Vakefi eld, 8
p.m.; February 26 - Ihthy
Kallick;

. GreatAmerican Music Hall, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, Cd
(415) 8854750.

.Henfling;s Tarrcrn, 9450 High.
way9, Ben lomond, C{ phone
831-335-1642 or e-mail:
TMM @cruzio. com for upcom-
ing performances.

. The Kensington Circus Pub 389
Colusa Ave., IGnsington, C,A.;

(92r)52+w4.
.La Di DaCafe & Gallery Kelly

and Purissima, Half Moon Bay,
cA (415) 7261779.

.Mayan Music Center & Coffee
House, 77 South Center St.,

Reno, NV 89501, (702) 323-
5443.

. The Iast Day Saloon, 406 Clem-
ent Strcet, San Francisco, CA
For information, call David at
415-387-6344 or e-mail:
fivearms @ yahoo. com.
"American Roots Music" on
Vednesday nghts, featuring
bluegrass, countrytfuestern

and folk music. Call for infor-
mation and times.January 5 -
Naugahide and Highway One;

January 12 - Del McCoury
Band and High Country; Janu-
ary 19 - EddieJenningp & his
Caralcade of California Coun-
try Sars; January 26 - Tom
Armstrong and Triple Shiner;
February2-TheMacRae
Brothers (brother duets) ;

.lzst Stage Vest, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41., Vest of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
and jams. Open Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to
book a gig, call 805461-1393.
(Self<ontained camping arail-
able on site.)

.McC,abe's Guitar Shop, 3101
Pico Blvd., Sana Monica, C,A.

Forinformation call (2 13) 82&
4403 orticke n Ql3)U84497 .

February2 5 - FrankVakefi eld
in concert, 8 p.m.

. Merry Pranhter C,aft , Hwy. 84,
Ia Honda, Cd phone: 650-
7 47 4660, website: <www.
scrumet.com/-pranlstr/> .

Bluegrus ertry Sunday after-
noon followed by bluegrass
jam session. February 5 -The
MacRae Brothers (brother du-
'e6);

.Michelangelo's Piza Parlor,
downtown Arcata, California.
Live acoustic music every
Vednaday, Friday and Sarur-
day night from 7-9 p.rn., no
cover charge. Bluegrass music
on the 2nd and 4th Vednes-
day with Aunt Dinah's Quilt-
ing Party. Other music indudes
Irish, Country Dixieland, and
Folk. For information, call
(707)822-7fi2.

. Miner's Foundry Cultural Cen-
te\32, Spring Strcet, Nerada
Ciq,, C,A. For information, call
(916)265-5040.

.Mr. Toot's Coffee House, up
sulfus over Margreritaville in
Capitola Village, CA. For infor-
mation, call E3l-475-3679.
Tangled Strings - bluegrass
everySundaynight frorn 5 to8
p.m.

. Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east
side of the square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic jam session (Celtic pri-
marily) lst Sunday of the
month hom 6 PM until it's
over. Bluegrass iam 3rd Tues-
day of the month from 7- 10:30
p. m. Uve acoustic music Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturdayand Sun-
day nights. "Sonorna Moun-
ain Band plays Bluegrass on

the fi rst Friday of erary month,
&10 pm. For further informa-
tion call 707-9354660 or e-

mail: murphy@vom.com.
.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.

Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley Lane, Wal-
nut Creek, CA. For informa-
tion call Orc)229-2710.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, California. For in-
formation, call (818) 303-7014.

.Northridge lnn, 773 Nerada
Street in Nevada City. They
frequently feature bluegrass

hands on Saturday evenings.
Shows sart about 7:00 and
band usuallyplaytwo or three
sets. If )our band would like
to play at the Northridge Inn,
call Lynn atr3M784470.

.Old San Francisco pinqCfrm-
pany -2325Rcad20 in the El
Ponal Shopping CenteE San

Pablo, C.A. Phone (510) 232-
96U.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond
Arr., Davis, U 95616. For
information and tickets, call
(9t6) 756-9901 or e-mail:
palms @yolo.com. January 20
- Austin Lounge Lizrds, Feb
ruary 15-Robin & LindaMl-
liams, March 9 - Ray Vylie
Hubbanl;

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery,
on Sandholt Road, Moss knd-
ing, CA. "For fine food, find
Phil's". Lira bluegrass begin-
ning at 7:00 PM errery2nd and
4th Monday of the month with
the Courthouse Ramblers.
Other musicians are welcome
to join in for a bluegrass pick
ing partl,for the second set,
starting about 8:00 PM. For
information on the music
phone Keith Haps at (831)

37 5497 5. For information on
Phil's, phone Phil's at (831)

$3A$2 for information, or
check out the web site at
philsfishma*et.com.

.Plouxshares, Fort Mason Cen-
ter, Marina at kguna, San Fran-
cisco, C,AP4123. For informa-
tion call (4Li) 4418910.

.Radio Valencia Cafe, 1199
Valencia 

^r 
23rd Strees, San

Francisco, Cd phone 415 82(*
1 199. Bluegrass and Old-time
music eyery Sunday 7:3G11
p.m. Dart Hollow, tnaditional
Bluegrass band performs the
2nd and 4th Sunday every
month; CrmkedJades perform
the 3rd Sunday every month,
7-11 p.m. High Country per-
forms the First Sundayof errery
month.

rSam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Arrenue, San Joce, C.A;

phone: 408-297-9lrl. E rery
Tuesday 6-9 p.m. music from
the 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara
and Jerry Ashford). Every
Vednesday night will feature
one of three bands: Sam's Bar-
becue Bop, Sidesaddle & Co.,
or Grass Menagerie - call
ahead for details.

.San Gregorio General Store,
Sage Road, iust off Highway 1,

12 miles south of Half Moon
Bay, CA, 650-72ffi56r. Third
Sunday (2-5 pm): CountyLine
Bluegrass Band performs.

.Shade Tree Presenr, Shade
Tree Sringed Instruments,
28062 Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, CA. Instruments, ac-

cessories, lessons, CDs, tapes,
bools, videos, concer6. For
information and schedule of
entertaine$ call Q1,4) 364-
5270.

.Sicilito's Restaurant, 445 Cnn-
ger Street, Garberville, CA.

Bluegrass jam sessions first
Tuesday of erary month at 7
p.m. For further information,
call Ron Stanley at Q07)923.
2603.

. Smokin'Johnnie's BBQ, 11720
Ventura Blvd., Srudio City, C,A.

Phone 818-7fi-1623. lSt Sat

urday of errery month Blue-
grass and Swing Acoustic Mu-
sic Showcase,4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
sponsored by Traditional Mu-
sic.

.The Steakout Restaurant, lo-
cated behind McDonald's in
Placerville, CA.

.Sweetwater, 153 Throckmor-
ton Avenue, Mill Vdley, C,A.

Forinformation, call (415) 38&
2820. lanuxy 18 - Bill Erans,

John Reischman, & Friends;
Ihe Varblers, 8'30 p.m.; Feb
ruary 8 - Brother Duets rari-
ous bands and The MacRae

Brothers;
.The Mlloq/brook Ale House

3600 Pealuma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA, UlT n 54232.
Featuring the Crane Canyon
Bluegrus Band every Thurs-
day night, 6:3G10 p.m.

Editor's note: Informatlon
prcalded in tbis column is cor-
rea as of pras tittu. Please call
ahead before drtaing long dis-
taflces to m&e sure of tima,
cost atd perfoflners.

Suzanne

WheveToGo.'
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'Atlas Cafe, 304920thStreet (at
Alahama), San Fmncisco, CA;
phone 41544&1047. Blue-
grass jam session and open
mic last Thursday of every
month,8-10p.m.

.Billy Bob's Pork 'n Pa*,6022
Pony Express Trail, Pollock
Pines, CA. Bluegrass music on
Sarunday nights - call for de-
tails.

.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin Vay, Saratoga, CA;
phone 408&71437.

. Cafe Romano, Main and Castro
in Martinez, Cd phone 51G
3704700.

. Casde Folk Club, 100 Connecti-
cut St., San Francisco, CA.,

(510) 531-0339.
. Cold Spring Tarrcrn, Sagecoach

Road (just off State Highway
154) 15 minutes from either
Sana Barbara or Sana Ynez,
CA. For information or direc-
tions, call (80 5)%7 N$. T'hrc

Gche Valley Drifters perform
erery Vednesday komT - 10

P.m.
. CountryTable Resaurant, 8999

Greenback Lane in Onangerale,

C,A. Veekly Bluegrass jam ses-

sion every Wednesday 7-10:10
p.m. at the Country Table Res-

tauranq 8999 Greenback lane
in Orangevale, C,A. For further
information, call Sacramento
Ar€a CBA Vice President Bob
Ihomas at(916)9894W3.

.Cuppa Joe's, 1t4 Castro St.,

MounainView, CA. Formore
information, call 650-967-
2294. Bluegrass jam session
every Wednesday evening be-
gnning at7:30 p.m.

. The 5th String Music Store, 930
Nhambra at J Street, Sacra-

mento, CA. For information,
call (9 16\ 4428282. Bluegrass

Jam Session erary Thursday
night at 7:30 p.m. House C,on-

cert S€ries Performances times
and prices vary - call for infor-
mation. February 19 - Frank
Vakefield in Concert, 8 p.m.

.The Fox And Goose Public
House, 1001 R street, Sacre-

mento, California. fire Fox
and Gooose, long noted as a

I



Where can I go to hear/play some rnustc?
Callfornia Bluegrms
Argocirtlol or CBA

Icuber Spoasored Jans
. Alameda - Thin Man Strings, 1506

Vebsrer Sneeeg Alemeda, C,A

Acoustk jam session erary Friday
hon 6 to9 p.m. Forinformation,
call (510) 52n6$.

.Atascadero - tast Sage West,
15050 Mono Road, Highway4l,
\[est of Aascadero. Amusric
mrsic and jams. Open Friday,
Sanrrdayand Sunday. Hosed by
Buft lo Bob and Carmon Brinain.
Forinformatircn or to book a gig,
cell E05-461.1393. (Self.con-
uined camping arailable on site.)

. Copperopolis . Bluegrass jam the
2nd and 4th Fridap of each
month 7 p.m. until ? at ttre Old
Corner Saloon, 12 Mile offHwy
4 on Main Sreet in Copponopolis,
Califurnie. Sponsored by Fred
and Melinda Stanley. For more
info rmation, call QW) 7 812544.

. Garberville - Bluegrass iam 1st
Trrcsdayof each month, 7 p.m. at
Sicilim's Resteunng 445 Conger
Street in Garberville. For further
informadon, call Ron Sanley at
(to7\gnafi3.

.Folsom - Monthly gospel Jams,
the 2nd Saturday of the month
fron 610 p.m. at the Landmart
Bapdst Church, 60! Figueroa Sr,
in Folsom C.A For informadon
or dlrections, call Bob Thomas at
call Sacramento Area CBA Vice
President Bob ltomas at (916)
w94993.

.Liriermore - Blrcgrass Jam Ses-

sion 2nd Saturday of the mondr
at Magooo Pizzr,, 7 :1d/u-l0:00 pm,

364 South Livermore Ave. be-
rween 3nd & 4dr sueet. Teke dre
lJrarmorc Arrc Exit from I-580.

Ouy a pizza and help pay drc
rent). For inhrmation, conact
Jack E. Johnsan 925447 2406.

.Ltrrcrmorc - Bluegrass Jam Se*
sion 4th Sanrday of the monttr
7:00 -? PM. Uniarian Church
1893 Vasco Rd. TakeVasco brit
ftom I-580 head NordronVaxo.
For information, contact Bill
O'neil925-3734280.

.Murphlt - Bluegnss and Acous-
tic iam, 2nd Vednesday every
month, 6$0 -9 p.m. at the High-
wry4 Cafu , adiacent o tre Texaco
Sadon in Murphp, CA. For in-
fo rmetion, c:,ll 209 -7 9 5 -9 42 5 .

. Napa-"Bluegrass and FiddleJan
Session every Thursday night
ftom 7:30pm to 10:30pm in Napa.
Call Jerry at Q07) 226$W4."

.Orangerele - Veekly Bluegrass

iams, erary \flednesday from 7-
l0:J0 p.m. at ttre C,ountry Table
Resuuranq 8999 Greenbadr Lene
in Orargaale, C.A For further
information, call SacramenmArea
CBA Vice President Bob Thomas
at (916) 989-W93.

. Redding-Monttrly Bluegrass iam

being saned in Redding. For
information, call Jim Jachon at
(530)242-0914.

. Sacramento Area - Monthly Blue-
grass iam sessions hooted by rlre
Sacramento Area CBA locations
and times rary. For further inbr.
madon, call Sacramento Area
Aaivities Vice Prcsident Bob Tho
mas at (916) 989.W93.

o Sonoma - Bluegras iam session
rhe 3rd Tuesday of erery month
from 7 to 10:10 p.m. The mrsic
hostwill be Tom Sours. lilurphy's
Lrish Pub is located at 464 Firsr
Street East in Sonoma, Glifor.
nia. For further infu rmation, call
707-935-0660 or e-nail:
murphy@vom.com.

. Villiaos -YF![ Hall, Cornerof9th
& C Streen,3rd Sunday l-5 p.m.
Call Ed Baker, 530824.599L for
deails.

..Voodland - Old Time Fiddlirry

Jam at the Counry F ilr Mill, 1264
East Gihon Road, Woodlend, Cd
ftrst Sundayof each month ftom
14 p.m. For more information,
call Glorie Bremer at (530) 662-
790E.

Califouia 0ld-tiuc
Flddlerg Agsociatioa

.Bella Visa - Dhtrict #6 Califor-
nh Sute Old Time FiddlersJam
o Bella Visa Sctrool Mulripur-
pose room the lst Sunday of each
mondr 1-4PM. Belle Visur is a
small town near Redding, Cali-
fomir. Call 130-223-6618 for
fuither information.

. Bellflower-The Soutlrern Califor-
nia Old-Time Fiddlen hold iam
sesslons ttre second and fourth
Sundap at the Masonic lodge,
9813 E. Beach Streeg Bellflourcr,
C,A Contrct Mel Durtnm (562)
ffi7 -9224 br morc information.

. Casuo Valley - United Methodist
Church at 19806 Wisteria Avenue
in Castro Valley, Californie , 4th
Sunday of every month from 1 :30
m 5 p.n. For further informadon
ordlrections, please call S',rrnne
Klein at (510) 527-2538.

. El Csion -Wells Partc€nter, 1 153

Madircn, El C,aion, C,A.3rd Sun
day 1-5 p.n. Call OmerGreenat
(619) 7 4&3493 br deails.

oFresno - Senior Citizen's Village
C.ommunity Room, 19 17 S. Chest-

nut Avie,, errery Saturday Dance,

7:3G11:00 p.m. Call Margarette
Smitlr at QW\ 9242034 for de-
tails.

.lakec/ood - Masonk fh[, 5918
Parkcrest St. ln lekewood, Cd
lst Sunday fron 14 p.m. For
info rmadon, cell (562) 42 >9 123 .

.Merced - Colony Gnnge llell,
22 7 Child'sAranue, Merced, CA.

2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m. For in-
furmadon, call Omie lencasterat

809)291-4875.
.Oak View - Oak View Commuity

Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak View,
CA 2nd & 4th Sunday 124 p.m.
For information, call Margaret
Kirchner at (805) 646-3100.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, 115 E. Roberr
Lane in Oildale, C.A. 2nd and 4ttr
Sunday, 1:30 - 4:30 p,m. Call
Doyn Simpson (805) 833-2594
for deaih.

. Orangevale - Orangerale Grange
Hall, 5807 Valnut Avenue, 2nd
Sunday, l-5 p.m. For informa-
tion, call Relph Sandiford 530-
6764836 or Dorothy Morgan at
916-725.7244,.

.Oroville - Monday Club, 2385
Mongomery Blvd, 4th Sunday
each month 14:30 p.m. For in.
brmation, call Bob Hedrick at
(530) fi94%4.

.Shasa - New School, Red Bluff
Drirc, lst Sunday 1.5 p.m. Call
Bob Burger at (916) 5 49 452 4 br
further informarion.

.Williams - Veteran's Memorial
Hell,9th & C St., Villiams, CA.

3rd Sun&y l.5p.m. For informa-
tion, call Ed Bal<er,530-824-5Dl
for details.

Music Store & Resaurants Mth
RegularJams/Concerts

.Be*eley- The Flfth String Music
Store, 3051 Adeline, Berkeley,
C.A Jam sessioo erarylhursday
beginntoig at 8 p.m. For inbrmt-
tionordireaions, call (510) 548-
8282.

.Canoga Parl - Blue Ridge Pickin'
Pxlor, 20246 Saticoy, Gnoga
Park. lnsmrmens, repair and set-
up, Cds, apes rrd records, bools
and videos, accessories. lessons
on fiddle, gritar, mandolin, banio
and more.Jam session errcryother
Sarurday. Pick until you drop!
Slowiam 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.;
open iam after trat. For more
info rmation, call 8 18-700-8288.

.l.agunr Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session 4dr Frirlayof every month
from 7-ll p.m. at Shade Tree
Stringed Instrumens, 2ffi62-D
Forbes Rd., Laguna Niguel, CA.

For information, call 714-364-
5270.

.l,eucadh-Jam TillYou Drop, ffrst
Sanrrdayof each mondr from l1
a.m. et Tmditional Muic, 1410

N.H*y 101, Leucadia. Forinfor-
mation, call (619) 942.1622.

.Mariposa . C.ousin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn Music Jam at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hwy 140, Mari-
posa, California. lst Saturday of
each month from 6 to 10 p.m.
For further informadon, please
call (209) 966421t.

r Mountain View - Bluegrass Jam
Sessfucn eraryVednesdayercning
beginning at 7:30 p.m. at Cuppa

Joe's, 194 C,astro Steet in Moun-
tain View, CA. For information,
c:,ll650-967-2294.

. Pasadena -TraditionalMusicStore

- Bluegrass and Old TimeJam dre
lst Saturday of every monft hom
2-5 p.m. Regularly scheduled
workhop oftred. Locetion b
228 El Molino Arrc., Pasadena,

CA. For further information, call
(818) 177-4888 .(408) 3772613.

r Sacramento - The New Fifttr Strirg
Muic Store, 930 Alhambra Blvd.
AtJ Sueet in Sacrameno. Blue-
grassJan ercryThursday from 6
to 10 p.m. Newand used insrnr
ments, CDs, tapes, booh, vid-
eo6, lessons, worhhop, repairc
and more. For information, call
(916) 4524282.

. Secramento - Ttrc FoxAnd Goose
Public House, 1001Rstneet, Sac-

ramerto, California. The Fox and
Goooee, long noted as a spot for
good brew and live acowtic en-
tertainment, has started to host a

bluegrass jam session each month
between 8:30 PM and 1l:30 PM.
Call Grlos et916862545 for
further inbrmation.

Ildopeldelt Clubs -

Califorlia
.Anoyo Grande - The Centrel

Coast Fiddlers hold iam sessions
twice a month, friom 1:00 to 4:00
PM, 2nd Sunday of the month in
Anoyo Gnnde, C,A (beturcen
Sanu Maria and San Luis Ohispo)
at the Pornryuese Hell; 4th Srm-
day of tre month at the Nipomo
Senior Citizens' Center (between
Anoyo Grande and Sana Maria).
Call for deails or directions:
(w5\ 349-2274, daF or (805)
9294071,e.'rx.

.Ceres - Central Anifomh Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Walter Vhite
School, lst and 3rd Fridal,s 610
p.m. Call Bill whideld * Q09)
8924685 fordetails.

. Fresno - BluegrassJam sessions
tlre lst and 3rd Saturdap of the
month, 7 p.m. at the Hope
Luthem Church located at 364 E.

BanowArc. Flesno, Ca., comer
of BarstowArrc and Fresno Stneet.

Acoustic insmrments only,please.
Sponsored by the Kings Rirrr
Bluegrass Association. For frr-
ther informatior\ call Bob Ratliff,
President at 559 -26 4 4725, Kent
Kinney,Vice President, 559-787 -

33l7,or Edee Madrews, mem-
bership chairmen ar 559-582-
91 5.

. Granada Hills, Bluegrass Asocia-
tion of Southern California
(BASC) night at Baker Square,
U921 Charc/or6 Stneet (818)
366-7258; ftetured band plus
open mike iamming on tlre third
Tuesdayof each month 7$0 - 10
p.m.

.lompoc - Acorstic jam session,
7-10 p.m. on the second and
fourdr \flednesday of each m ondr
at frc Soutlnile Coffee CompanS
105 South H Sr, lompoc, CA

(Telephone (805) 7 37 1730.) For
further information, conact Bill
Cerlsen (805) 7 36-82 41, orcmill
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:
< cbockius@sbceo.kl2.ca.us >

.long Beach, Papas Vestem BBQ
& Saloon, 5305 E. Pacilic Coast
Hwy. (comerof PCH & Anahein
St.) (562) 5974212. Featured
bluegrass hand performs on S un-
day eraningp hom 6 p.m. t^o 9
p.m.

.Mantece - Dela Old Time Fid.
dlers and Bluegras Associrtion,
lst and 3rd Sanrda}t 6:30 - 10:30,

at the Manrcca Senior Center,
295 Cherry, Manteca, CA. Call
larry Burttram Q09l 823-7190
for deails.

.Moss landing - Phil's Fish Mar-
ket and Eatery, Sandholt Road.
Bluegrass music the second and
fourdr Mondays of dre month.
The Courrhouse Ramblers do a
set snning at 7:00 PM, and other
musicians are welcome to ioin in
for a bluegrass picking party for
ttre second seg saning about 8:00
PM. For information on the mu-
sic phone Keith Hayes at (831)

3712975. For inbrmation on
Phil's, phone (831) 633 -2152, or
check out the web site at
philsfishmarket.com.

. Oaklend - Bluegrass jam every
Monday from &10 p.m. at tlrc
BaF Taqrrcrh, 4070 Piedmont
Ave. (near4lst Smeet), Oaklard,
CA. Phone (510) 547-BAJA For
funher information call Joe
Howmn (510)U38rn.

. Sen Diego - San Diego Bluegrass
Club ercnm - Featured band phs
open mike and iamming on ttre
2nd Tuesdayof each month, 7:30
- 10 p.m. et ttrc Grlton Orls
Country Club Crest Room, 9200
Innood Dr. in Santee. OpenMike
and Jam on the 3rd Tuesday of
each month, 7-10 p.m. at
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 340
Third St., in Chula Visa. Blue-
grass Vorhhops on tlre 2nd Sat-

urday of errcry month, call br
rime, topic and location. All
er€ns are hee! Call (619) 286
1836.

.San Jose - Sana Clan Valley
Fiddler's Association iam sessiorq

lst Sunday of erary mondr, 2 -

5:30 p.m., attheJohn Muirl[iddle
School, 1260 Branlum hne (near
tlre Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acorstk musicians wel-
cnme. For furtlrer information,
contect Ken Jones, 191 Lichi
Grorc Cc, SanJose, Ca95123-
175t.

.SanJoae - Gospel BlrregrassJam,
Mondaynighr 7-9:30 p.m. atdre
St. Frencis Episcopal Church,
1205 Pine Ave., SanJoee, C,A. Call
Ken Jones, (408) 2812229 or
(408) 3543097 for more infor-
mation.
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.January 7 - Bluegrass Etc.
(f ohn Moore, Dennis
C,aplinger, Curtis Jones and
Steve Spurgin) in concert,
7'30 p.m. at the San Dieguito
Methodist Church, 170 Calle
Magdalena, Encinius, CA. Pre-

sented by the San Diego North
County Bluegrass and Folk
Club. Tickets are $12 each.

For information, call 760-726-
8380 or 489a248.

.January 9 - Bluegrass Etc.,
Silverado Bluegrass Band
and Fat Cloud in concert at

the Mission Inn in Riverside,

CA. Gll: 87.894.0008 Toll
Free.

.January I 1-1, Pete
Vernick's Vinter Banjo
Camp for Basic Skills at the
Sandy Point Inn in Boulder,
Colorado. For information or
registration, contact Dr. Banio,

7930-F OdordRd., Niwot, CO

80503.
.January 14-16 - 13th Annual

Colorado River Country
Music Festlval, at thc Colo-
rado River Country Fair-
grounds, Highway95 and Riv-
erside Drirrc, Blythe, CA. Fea-

hrring: Country Current (U.S.

Navy Band), the Larry
Stephenson Band, Iaurel Can'
yon Ramblers, the Blade Run-

ners, the Grasshoppers, Lost
Highway and the Marty
Warburton Band. Hosted by
the Colorado RirrrBop. Other
activities include contests for
fiddle, banjo, mandolin, and
guiar plaprs, a band scramble
and worlshops. For informa-
tion or tickets, call760-922-
8166 or FAX7fi-922-4010 or
write to Blythe Area Chamber
of Commerce, 201 South
Broadway, Blythe, C 92225.
Tickes will also be ayailable at
the gate.

.January 18 . 22 - Pete
Wernick's \ffinter Banio
Camp for Intermediate or Ad-
ranced players at the Sandy

Point Inn in Boulder, C,olo
rado. For information or reg-
istmtion, contact Dr. Banio,

7930-F OrdordRd., Niwot, CO

80503.
. ltnvry 22 - 5 for the C'ospel

Concert at the Sunrise Com-
munity Church, 8321 Green-
back [ane, Fair Oats, CA, 7:30
p.m. Sponsored by the Sacra'

mento Area CBA. For informa-
tion or tickets, call Bob Tho-
mas at916989{993 orsee the
concert ad in this issue.

.January 20 - John Mc
Cutcheon in concert at the
FresnoArt Museum in Fresno,
CA. Sponsored by the Frcsno
Folklore Society. For informa-
tion or tickets, cg,ll 559456-
t498.

.January 22 - Strirg Fling
2000, Imperial Valley Expo
Grounds, Imperial, CA Fiddle,
banjo, mandolin, guiar con-
tests, band scramble and en-
tertainment. Sponsored by the
California State Old Time Fid-
dlers Association Disrict 7 (San

Diego). For information, cazll
760-3124362.

.January2 8 -Vinter Fest Blue
grass Night, I p.m. at Tay{or
Hall, 1775 N. Indian Hill BM.,
Claremont, C.il" Featuring: Clay

County, Lilies of the West and
Clearly Bluegnss. Beneftt for
the Claremont Spring Folk
Festiral. For information, call
w-987-570r.

.January2S - 30 - Best Oflte
Vest Bluegrass Shootout
And Superbowl Party at Eagle

Mountain Ranch Buckeye, AZ .

A festival at which first place
winning Bluegrass, Old Time
Country and Family Bands are
invited to compete against
other winning bands of the
same type. Also features band
performances and a fiddle con-
test between the Arizona
Champion Fiddler and the
Four Corners State fiddle
Champion and a Superbowl
Party on Sunday Afternoon.
For further information, call
(623)386-2316.

TEBRUABY

'February 34 -26th Annual
SPBGMA Bluegrass Music
Awards and 17th National
C-onvention at the Sheraton
Music City Hotel in Nashville,
Tennessee. A gartial list of the
bands performing includes:
IIIrd Tyme Out, James King
Band, Osborne Brothers, J.D.
Crowe & the NewSouth, Doyle
kwson & Quickilver, the
kwis Family, lonesome Rirar
Band, Lynn Morris Band, the
Reno Brothers, Nashville Blue-
grass Band, 5 for the Gospel
and many more. Ihe 17th
Intemational Band Champion-
ship will also be held during
the event. For information or
tickets, contact SPBGIyIA c/o
Chuck Stearman, P.O. Box 27 l,
Kirkville, MO; call 60-Kr5-
7 172; F t,X. 660465-7 450 or E'
mail : spbgrna@)kvmo. net.

' February 12 & 13 - Bean Blos.
som Vinter Fest at the
Honeywell Center, 275 W.

Market Strcet, Vabash, Indi-
ana. Fearuring: Jeff White,
Melvin Goins & Windy Moun-
tain, J. D. Crowe & The New
South, the lynn Morris Band,
Talmadge Law & the Bluegrass
Sounds, theJames King Band,
IIIrd Tyme Oug the kwis Fam-

ily Doy'e lawson & Quiclsil-
ver, and New Harmony. For
Tickets & Information call
(s00) 6266345 ot Qt9) 563-
7702.

. February 18 - 20 - Colotado's
15th Annual Mid-Winter
Bluegrass Festlval at the
Northglen Holiday Inn &
Holidome, 125 md 120th Av-

enue, Denver, Colorado.
Featuirng in concert: Mac
Msernan, Front Range, the
Mclains, RarelyHerd, Eddie &
Martha Adcock, Midnight
Flight, the Dowden Sisters,

Chugwater String Quartet, Exit
81, Open Road, Liz Masterson
& Sean Blackburn, Gary Cook
and Friends, Cheyenne [one-
some, Bluegrass Patriots and
Carbon Copy. The Great Rocky
Mounain Band Sccamble will
also be a gart of the weekend.
Adrance tickets now on sale

(see add in this issue for morc
information). For tickets or
brochurc, call or write: Sea-

man Productions, 1807 Bsex
Dr., Ft. Collins, CO 80526;97U
482 4863 ; orvis it their webs i te

at : bluegras@rerinet.com.
.February 18 - 20 -22nd ln

nud TSBA Winter Bluegrass
Music Fesdval at dre Hannibal
Inn in Hannibal, Missouri.
Featuring : Cad Shifflen and Big
Country, Goldwing Exprcss,
the Cofte Brcthers, Second
Exit and BrightwaterJunction.
For information or tickets, call
5738534344.

.February 19 &20 - 5th Atr
nual Plones Bluegzss Days
at the Living History Museum
in Pioneer, AZ. Featuring: the
Nashville Bluegrass Band, los t
Highway, the Shady Creek
Band, the Green Sky Bluegrass
Band, Sunnpide Drirc, Spring
Valley Breakdown, Degrees
Plato,Jim Pack Blues 'N' Grass

Neighborhood Band and
more. Dry camping, work
shops, kids actMties, working
old western town and more.
For information or ticke6, con-
tact festival coordinator,
Candice Bebber-lvliracle at 623-

842-1102 or e-mail: Theabma

@aol.com.
.February 25 -26 - Old Time

Ftddling lfth Anniversary
Celebration at the County Fair
Mall in Voodland, CA. Music
in the mall from 10 a.m. to 9
p.rn. For information, czll
Gloria Bremer at 530-662-
7908.

. F ebruary 2 427 - Wintergrass
Festiral at the Tacoma Sheraton

in Tacoma, \flashington. Fea-

turing: Seldom Scene,
Longview, Lonesome River
Band, Psychograss, John
Cowan Band, CountryCunent,
Dry Branch Fire Squad, Mike
Marshall & Edgar Meyer,
Marley's Ghost; the Knott
Brothers and many more. For
information, write to Winter-
grass, P.O. Box23)6,Tacoma,
ut A 984ua3 56; czrll 253-926
4164; E-mail: patriceo@
wintefgrass.com of visit their
website at: www.winter
grass.com.

IABCI
.March 3,4 &5 - 6th Annual

Buckeye Bluegrass & Old
fime Country Revue, Eagle
Mounain Ranch, 12100 South
Dean Rd., Buckeye, l.J. Fea-

turing: the Blade Runners, the
Tylers, Flinthill Special, the Hat
Band and the McNasty Broth-
ers. For information, crrll @2-
3NA3fi or the Buckeye Val'
ley Chamber of Cnmmerce at
623-3862727.

APRII.
.March 3l -April1&2 -Raw.

htde Bluegrass Festival at
Rawhide Vestern Town in
Scottsdale, l,Z. The linup in-
cludes Robin & Linda Mlliams,
The Shankman Twins, The
Bladerunners and serrcral other
bands. For information, call
(480) 502-5600.

.April 4 - I - Iho Rivers Blue.
grass Festival at the Greene

County Rural Brcns Gnter in
leakesville, Mississippi. Fea-

turing: the Mason Cahpel
Choir, Stuart Family, Old 15

South, Fair River Sation, Mag-

nolia Trarelers, Country Cur-
rcnt, Hanard Family Bluegrass
Gospel, Jones and Blue Rail

Eryress, the Rarely Herd, White
Sands Panhandle Band, Gary
Valdrep Band and many more.
For information or tickets, con-
tact Bertie Sullirran, P.O. Box
16678, Haniesburg, MS 39404-

IAY
.tulay 12-14 - Ortig Bluegzss

Festlval at the Soldier's Home
in Ortig, VA. For information,
cdl Jim Creamer at 425-227-

7739.

'May 12-14 - Camp Rude
Mother's Day Bluegrzss Fes-

tival, Parkfield, CA. Featur-
ing: lost Highoay, Hw152,
the Bladerunners, Compost
Mtn. Bop, Lonesome Road
Tall Timber tlop, tlear Ridge,

Bear Creek Ramblers and more
bands to be announced. For
information, call 559-592-
6589.

' May 13 - San Diego Folk Heri.
tage Festlval, San Dieguito
United Methodist Church,
Encinias, CA. Sponocred by
San Diego Folk Heritage. For
information, call 858-566-
4040.

. Mary 26 - 28 -Route 55 Vorlds
of Music Festtval at Snyder's
Park in Halltown, Missouri. For
information or tickets, contact
Nsal or Mary Backues, Blue-
grass Vorld Music, Inc. P.O.

Box 7170, Jefferson Ciry MO
65 102 ; phone 57 3 43G4536 sr
e-mail: neal@bluegrass
world.com.

JU}IT
.June8-10-PonyExprcss

Wodds of Muslc Festival at
the Antique Car and Tractor
Part, httrrop, Missouri. For
information or tickets, contact
Neal or Mary Backues, Blue-
grass World Music, Inc. P.O.

Box 7170, Jefierson City, MO
65 1 02 ; phon e 57 3 43G4536 or
e-mail: neal@bluegrass

(Continued on page 32)
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6778 or csll 601-5 44-7 67 6.

' Apnlz7 - 30- Merlefest 2000
on the campus ofVilkes Com-
munity College in Wilkcboro,
Noah Carolina. Tentatirre line-
up includes: Doc Vatson, the
Freight Hoppers, Chesapeake

with Tony Rice. laurie kwis
and Her Bluegrass Pals, John
C,owan Band, Rhonda Vincent
&the Rage, Nickel Cneek,Jerry
Douglas Band, Peter Rowan &
the Free Mexican Air Force and
many mor€. For tickets and
information, write to Mer{efest,

P.O. Box 1299,Vilkesboro, NC

2t!697.1299; phone W.343-
7857; FN( 3368384277; or
visit their web site at: www.
merlefest.org.
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world.com.
.June 15, 16, 17 & 18 - 25th

Annual CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegass Festival
at the Neyada Counry Fair-
gto'rnds in Gnass Valley, Gli-
fornia. fui ousanding All-Star
lineup including: Country
Cunent, IIIrd Tyme Out, Cali.
fornia (reunion), J.D. Cnrwe
and the New South, the Fox
Family, theJames King Band,
Doyle Lawson & Quichihar,
Lost and Found, the Reno
Brothers, the Sand Mounain
Bop, the Bluegrass Patriors,
Country Ham, Kids on Blue.
grass, Lost Highway, Rarely
Herd, Mountain Heart and
MORE! CBA member Early
Bird Discount Tickets nowon
sale through February 28,
2000. For information and a
ticket order blan( please see
the full-page ad in this issue.

.;une 16 18 - Huck Hnn C.oun.
try and BluegrassJubilee at
Moiarrc Narrows Regional Park
in Victorville, CA. Featuring:
Dofe lawson & Quichih,er,
the Reno Brothen, J.D. Crowe
and the New South and more
to be announced. For infor-

mation, contact Don Tuckerat
909-78088 l0 or visit theirweb
site at: hnp:/Auckfinn.com.

.June 20 - Prrscott Chamber
of Commerce Bluegrass Fes
tivrl, in the Counhoux.Plaz,
of downtown Prescott, AZ. For
information, ca,ll 520.445-
2000.

JUtY
.July 14-16 - Darrington Blue.

grass Festival, Bluegrass
Ampitheater and Camp-
grounds in Darrington, VA.
Featuring Lonesome River
Band and many more bands to
be announced. Festiral offers
a beau tifu I wmded sening bor.
dering a river and facing White
Horse Mounain, food conces-
sions, open mike, gmpel show,
jamming, rough camping and
more. For information, con.
act the Bluegras and Country
Music Makers Association, P. O.
Box 519, Darrington, VA
98241 czll 36G4361179, or
e-mail: dianna@darring-
ton.net.

'July 2&3 I - Columbia C,orge
Bluegrass Festlval ar rhe
Skamania County Fairgrounds

in Stevenson, VA. Beautiful
setting in National Scenic Arga
betveen a lake and a creek and
close to the Columbia River.
For more information, contact

John Skaar, P.O. Box 399,
Carson, WA986 10; phone 50t-
4278928 or e.mail: skarrgn
@gorge.net.

' July 2)' 3 1 - Volf Mountain
Bluegass Festival ar rhe Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds in
Gras Valley, CA. For more
information, contact Dave
Bakeq P.O. Box91, Santa Cruz,
Ca 95063; e-mail: dbaker
@briogon.com.

AUOUST
.August 2-5 - Grant's 32nd

Annual Bluegrass and Old
Time Music Festiral in Salt
CreekPark, Hugo, OK Fearur.
ing in concert: Ralph Stanley&
the Clinch Mountain Boys,
Doyle Iavnon & Quichilver,
the Wildc/ood Valley Bop, the
Iewis Family, BillyJoe Foster's
Special Edition, the Gary
Waldrep Show, Delia Bell &
Bill Grant, Tim Graves & Chero
kee, 5 for the Gospel, and many
mone. For information or tick

ets, write ro: Bill Grant, Rt.2,
bx74, Hugo, OK 74743 or
phone 5804265598.

.August 11-13 - Mount St.
Helens Bluegnss Festival at
Toledo High Schml in Toledo,
WA. Sponsored by the Vash.
ington Bluegrass Association.
Workshop, concerts, gospel
show, children's activities, food
concessions, jams, and nrugh
camping on site. For informa.
tion, contact \fB,\ P.O. Box
490, Toledo, VA 98591 or e.
mail: kentuckygirl@)olywa
.net.

. August 24 - 26 - Pony Express
Vorlds of Music Festival at
the Antique Car and Tracror
Park, Iathrop, Misouri. For
information or tickets, contact
Neal or Mary Backues, Blue.
grass World Music, Inc. P.O.
Box 7170, Jefierson City, MO
65 102 ; phon e 57 3 4364536 or
e-mail: neal@bluegrass
world.com.

.August 28 - September 3 -
25th Natlonal Old Tlme
Cnuntry Music Festival, C,on-

test & Pioneer Exposltion of
Arts and Crafts at the
Potawatamie Fairgrounds in
Avoca, Iowa. Performefls now

being sought. For informa-
tion, contact Bob Everhart,
NTCMA, P.O. Box 492,lni:u.,
Ioura 50020; ptone or FAX 7 12.

7624363.

STPTEIBTB
.September I .3 - Route '66

Worlds of Music Festival,
Snyder's Park, Halltown, Mis-
souri. For information or tick-
ets, contact Neal or Mary
Backues, Bluegrass World
Music, Inc. P.O. Box 7170,

Jefferson Ciry, MO 65102;
phone 5736364536 ore-mail:
neal @bluegrassworld.com.

.September 12-13-14-lr-16 -
8th Annual Poppy Mountain
IIIrd llme Out Bluegrass
Festival on a 1000 acre hrm in
Morehead, Kentucky. Featur-
ing: Dave Evans & Riverbend,
IIIrd Tyme Out, James King
Band, IarryStephenson Band,
Lonesome River Band, Moun.
tain Heart, and many more.
For information or tickets,
write to Poppy Mountain Blue-
grass, 8030 U. S. 60, Morehead,
KY 40351; call (606) 7842271 ;

e-mail : poppymtn @mis.net;
orvisit their website at: www.
poppymountainbluegrass.com.

-

CATITORNIA BTUEGRASS ASSOGIATION
IOGO MERCANDISE

Send in your order today for: oBasebatl Gaps oBumper Sticlers .8utton8 oGoffee mugr
oDrink Kooziee oCBA 20th Annirrersary Recordings oGoU Shirtg, HentEn, I-shirts
oSrveatghirto oJa*ets and Windbreakers eSports Boftteg oVisors oleather Ties

oLicense Plate Eotders ...And ldudr, Mudr More...

CNY

NAITE

ADDRESS

UT

PHONE

i{ake checks payrble to The Califomia Blrregrass Asso-

ciation, rnd mail payment and order blanl o:

Cahfornie Bluegnss Association Mercentile
c/o Neale and Irene Drans

18lflaterfr,ont Coun
Sacramento, CA 95831

For funtrer informadon, please call:
(916\ 427't2t4

Sweashin - Black, Gr€en, L, XL, )O(L ...,... t25.00

T-Shirts - Bleck, Green, Lt. Gray, M-)OO(L t14.00
Visor - YellowrGold Terryclottt
Denin Jackeq Embroidered, L,

Name on hont of aborr iacket
I7indbreaker. M, L & XL .....13f .00

t 1.00 ttrrough 0 10.99 - add 14.00
,11.00 and up - add f6.00

{

,5.00

,5.00

Windbreaker - )O(L t40.00

i6.oo

t20.00

110.00

K,, )o(L...

T-Shirts-VhieS-)00(I ,1o.oo

SubToal
Shipping:

TOTAT
ENCTOSED 

'

Toe Bag - Small
Toe Bag - lerBe

Sweashin - S, M, L, XL, )O(L

Thermal Mvg-22o2.
Thermal Mug - 34o2.

,7.00
,9.00

Ball Cap - Black or Blue, Embmidered ..... t15.00

Buron - Instnrment related seyngp ............, 1.00

20ft Annivesary Recording of Father's

Cofte Mug: I love Bluegrass

Golf Shirt- M-)O[........... .....t20.00
Henley Shirt - Netural or Vhite, L-)OO ..... t20.00
Henley Shirt - Blk, Gm, Dk Gray, t-)O[ ... t22.00

BaseballJacket- )O(L

katherTie - Black, CliponAsst. BeadS ...I15.00

Sports Bode -Izrge1?oz. ...t5.m

50{
50+

Cassette Trpe

BillVhite Tape t5.00

Drink Koozie t2.00

CBALogo Decel

License Plate Frame t2.00

Bumper Stkker (CBA)

CBA Member Decal

BaseballJacket - M, L & XI

BallCap-Vhie t8.00
t1.00

Ihy Festivals 1-19

Compact Dbc ....... t9.oo
17.00
,5.00

,40.00
,45.00

Prye 12 - Bluegrass Breakdown, January 2000


